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.jft? up ADYEMISiSG lfi THE PATRIOT. 
per square for the first week, and twenty- 
erer* week thereafter.    TWELVE LINES OE 

Deductions made in favor of It, 

„g matter as follows: 
3 MONTHS. C MONTHS. 1   TEAK 

,,P    $3 60 $5 50 $8 00 
'V             700 1000 1400 

'' ....1000 1500 2000 
    

Mr  Clay and the Goat. 
i]m08t everybody in Washington city   ro- 

,& an old he-goat which formerly inhab- 
i tor's stable on Pennsylvania Avenue. 

*     * i __: II I...I.,!.. ,.   ,1 ,.    .   ,i 

ADDRESS 
or THE 

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
OF  THE 

Constitutional  Union  Party 
VO   THE 

PEOPLE   OF   THE   I'M'l'EI) STATES. 
Rooms Nat. Ex. Committee, 

Washington D. C, August 4th, 1800. 
FELLOW-CITIZFNS :—We beg leave  to pre 

sent you, for your consideration, a few 'if the 
reasons which, in our judgment, make it the 
imperative duty of the reflecting  and  patri 
otic voters of the United Statos to cast their 
suffrages at the coming Presidential   election 
for John Bell and Edward Everett,  the  can 
didates of the Constitutional Union Party.— 
All men, whatever may be thoir political con- 
victions, and in whatever part of the country 
they may live, must admit that  our political 
condition   at   this time is at once unnatural 
and alarming.    In a!l free   countries, govern- 

and ever 

,.M,M r a person stopped any where in the . progression ; one the propelling and one   the 
na,re, Hilly was sure to make at him horns ! guiding principle. The prosperity and healthy 

j an.' The hoys took delight in  irritating   growth of free countries depend upon the acl- 
|0Il«r bearded gontlemsD,   annoying liim , justmont and proportion of the forces repre- 

.vould make against lamp posts and j rented by these two parties,   moving  within 
tn their great amusement. i the sphere of* the Constitution, and   alike   ita- 

the luminary of the West, Henry ! spired   by   patriotic   impulse.     The   parties 
is  passing   along   the  Avenue,    and ; which,   under  various   names,  have,   until a 

the-boys intent   on    worrying   Billy | few years   past,   divided   the   country, have 
'. stopped and with his character-    represented,   or professed ta represent, these 

!iii;tiiiiy, expostulated   with   them   on   principles, though it has often happened that 
tv. the particular issues on which they were op- 

oya listened in silent awe to the   elo-   posed were accidental and not essential. 

ook this fact 
n the face to day as hereafter, for to 
lusion   they   must come at last.    A 

...meal of the   great   statesman,   bnt   it 
Cherokee to Billy, who—the ungrale- 

•iip—arose majestically on   his  hinder 
1       ..i made a   desperate  plunge   at   his 

I       md advocate. 
I       Clay, although ho   bad   not   'slain   a 
'        ;,»,'proved himself too   much   foi    his 
'        .Ilt.lif'seized hold of loth horns of  the 

1 then was 'the tug of war'—for < Jreek 
L Greek.    The struggle was long and 

fuL 
•Hah!    exclaimed the statesman,    »1 Have 

■«  fa si    now,    you   iascal!    !l!   teach 
tor manners.    "But boys, continued he, 

; to the laughing urchins, what shall I 
1 now V , 
'Why, trip, trip, his feet,  Mr.   Clay, said 

Mr Clay did as he was told, and after ma 
ifforts. brought Billy down on his severe ei 

■ i 

THE SLAVERY   0.1'KSTION. 

But recentl}- a change has come over the 
spirit of our politics, and the natural antag- 
onism of parties has been disturbed. In fif- 
teen of the thirty-three States which now 
compose our Confederacy, the institution of 
African slavery oxists ; and all admit that, 
within theso States, it is entirely beyond the 
sphere and jurisdiction of the National Gov- 
ernment. At the .ime of tbe- formation of 
the Constitution, it had a legal existence, at 
li sat, in nearly all the Staies. From that 
time to this, it has been a subject powerfully 
nn i'lg the sympathies and passions of a por- 
tion of the community, and it cannot be de- 
nied, that it has considerably enhanced the 
difficulty of governing and j.dministering the 
country. But the grave questions which 
grew out of the existence ot slavery wero al- 
ways met with that wisdorn and patriotism 
which were requsite for their adjustment and 
solution. The Constitution itself was the 
birth ol a spirit of generous concessions and 
magnanimous compromise; and in a like 
spirit the country was long governed. One 
crisis of more than common magnitude and 
peril occurred in 1820, upon the admission of 
Missouri; and another in 1».*>0, upon the ad- 
mission of California; but both were happily 
passed, and in both cases, after some mo- 
ments of anxious suspense, the coals of strife 
were quenched, and harmony was restored. 

At the adjournment of Congress, in 1850, 
the country was at peace. There was no 
portion of the territy of the United States 
which had not its condition fixed by positive, 
and as was supposed, irrepealable law. The 
anti-slavery agitation had been mainly con- 
fined to a few over-zealous persons in certain 
localities. It had excited a disturbing force 
in the politics of some of (he States ; it had 
sent some ardent partisans to the national lo- 

Ls:xn»GTO», August 8,1880. gislature; but it had no marked influence 
n -.—Profoundly greatful as I am Up0n the politics of the nation. No better 

den.ee and the people for making me proof can bo adduced in support of this posi- 
trnraent of political redemption, I ask tion than the fact, that at the Presidential 

:vc to sit s   a single word to you. election in the autumn of 1852, Mr, Halo, the 
The patriotic National  Union Democracy > candidate of the Free-soil party, received but 

..j.crated with us most manfully, and    158,123 votes, to Mr. Pierce's 1,896,896, and 
must hereafter consider them as brethren, j Gen. Scott's 1,308,039. 

can all stand on the platform of 1852, j RK«\;AL OF THE MISSOURI COMPROMISE. 

m   was   disturbed, 
nal strife wero   let 

loose by events occurring between the Presi- 
dential election of 1852, and that 

.   Here he looked at the hoy., imploringly, 
much as to say, 1 never was in such a fix 

Tin- combatants    were    nearly exhausted; 
i  had the advantage, and   was   gaining 
ith all the while the statesman was I ising 

• exclaimed ho. puffing an i blowing, 
a is rather an awkward  business.     W hat 

in I to do now '" 
Why don't you know?    said   a   little   fol- 

making   preparations   to   run    as   he 
• -'all vou got to do is is to  let go  and 

Letter of Gen  Leslie Coombs. 

. neral Leslie Coombs, the candidates of 
DStbutionaJ Union party, so triumphan- 
sen at tin- recent election   held in  the 
I Kentuc Icy, has addressed -he fbllow- 

C letter to the editors of the Louisville Jour- 

We can all stand on the platform ol  1*0.4, j KBMKL OF THE MISSOIR; 
ng the compromise of 1880. Hereat       fi|u ^  augpiciou8  call 

• ,r the Union, the  Constitution, .and   ^ M Ujo wjgj of sect:on 

:o Enforcement of the Laws.    There need tg occurri      b 

! question or criticism as to the past, but 
t  harmony in combating   the   common 
hereafter—i. e. both sectional parties. 
the pre** on both  sides will  take   this 

The   Feneey-E^reckinridge   Disun- 
have o-ily received their first rebuke— 

I     -ntle   compared   w the future.— 
■ ■ xmu d. 
this occasion to thank you   for your 

ble and energetic advocacy of my per- 
kims to the confi.le ice of the people. 
Very truly, your friend, 

LliSLlL COOMBS. 
M ssrs, G. IX Prentice* Co., 

Swarming of Bees. 

• - unusual and extraordinary  occurrance 
»ok place at tbe Camp or.   the    Curragb   of 

A private   o'' the 20th    Regiment, 
Martin Ryan,about twelveo'cld Ictook 

of 1850.— 
Prominent among these were the untoward 
abrogation of the Missouri compromise, in 
1854, the acts of violence which occurred in 
Kansas, and the persistent efforts of the Fed- 
eral Administration to fore©that Territory in 
the Union. So great was the effect produced 
bv theso causes, tnat instead of Mr. Half's 
meagre vote of 188,123, Col. Fremo.it, tin- 
Republican candidate, had 1,341,514. to Mr. 
Buchanan's 1,838.232, and Mr. Fillmore's 
874,707. Since that time the itepub ican par- 
ty has maintained its imposing character, 
and now presents as formidable a 'rout before 
the country as it ever did. 
REPEAL OP THE HSSOSKI    COMPROMISE    A   DEMO- 

CRATIC MEASURE. 

Great pains have been taken in the north- 
ern States by the Republican speakers to 
represent   the   disturbance of the  Missouri 

the doctrine of national intervention in be- 
half of slavery, and identified with the pres- 
ent Administration, is strong at the South. 

Mr. Douglas will probably command a lar- 
ger popular vote than Mr. Breckinridge, but 
ho certainly cannot carry a single Southern 
State, and unaided by other parties his suc- 
cess in any northern State is questionable.— 
It is doubtful whether Mr. Breckinridge can 
obtain the vote of more than one southern 
State, and he cannot hope to carry a single 
one in the North. 

The election of either Mr. Breckinridge or 
Mr. Douglas we should regard as a serious 
misfortune to the country. Except upon the 
particular point on which they are at issue, 
we may presume that the course and policy 
of their administrations would be substan- 
tially the same. The election of either would 
continue those abuses and corruptions which 
have done so much to demoralize our people, 
which have brought our institutions into snch 
undeserved distrust abroad, and against 
which the unperverted conscience of the 
whole country so energetically protests. 

NO CHANCE FOR DOUGLAS OR BRECKINRIDGE. 

But we deem it unnecessary to speculate 
upon the consequences of an event which can 
never tak< place. The election of either Mr. 
Douglas or Mr. Breckinridge is simply an 
impossibility, and the Democratic party 
North and South may as Wi 
steadily 
this    CO! i 

pol tieal house divided against itself cannot 
stand Every man in the country of sound 
mind, whose wish is not father to his"thought, 
up.-i i invinced thai neither of the Demo 

ieiidales can be chosen by a popular 
vote. 

THE   REPUBLICAN    PARTY    A   SECTIONAL PARTY. 

Before the people of the United States the 
contest is between Mr. Bell and Mr. Lincoln; 
and assuming this as a fixed fact, we proceed 
to state somu of the reasons which should in 
duce all well wishers of their country to vote 
for tne former rather than t ho latter. Those 
reasons apply with equal force to the North 
as to Soutb. 

The great, the obvious, the insuperable ob- 
jection to Mr. Lincoln's claims is founded upon 
the fact that he is a sectional candidate, and 
that the Repuldican.party is a sectional party. 
In fifteen out of the thirty-three States which 
compose orr Union, the Republican party 
naS no substantial existence; and, should Mr. 
Lincoln be chosen, his administration could 
have no southern support, but only southern 
opposition. We are well aware how ener- 
getically the Republican party disclaims ail 
designs hostile to the constitutional rights of 
the South ; wo believe that many ot its mem- 
bers are sincere in these disclaimers; the dis- 
trust awakened throughout the South by the 
existence and attitude of the Republican par- 
tv may be a groundless distrust. That tbe 
Republican party is honestly believed through- 
out the South to be a sectional party, and as 
such is viewed with uncompromising hostility, 
is enough for the purposes of our argument. 
If they have earned such a reputation with- 
out deserving it, it is a misfortune, to the con- 
sequences of which they must submit. But 
surely they have not earned it without cause. 

To say nothing of the atrocious and unwar- 
rantable language which their most popular 
speakers are" in the habit of using—to say 

' nothing of the tact that many of their cam- 
j paign Tlocuments are mere abolition ha- 
rangues, made up of the foulest and fiercest 

! abuse of the entire South, the unconstitution- 
al statutes which some of the Northern States 
have passed, against the execution of the fu- 
gitive Slave Law—are in direct opposition to 
the professions of the party, and justify the 
distrust which the South entertains of them. 
We do not say that the election of Mr. Lin- 
coln would bo fatal to the Union. We are 
no disunionists; and no disunionist has a 
right to be a member of the Constitutional 
Union party. Under any possible combina- 
tion of circumstances, wo cannot conceive of 
a dissolution of the Union as anything out the 
greatest of calamities. Come what will, we 
SIIHII stand by the Union as the most precious 
jewel of oar souls. But knowing the proud 
and sensitive -pirit of the sou'hern people. 
w, Jo -i\ that the election of Mr. Lincoln 
w,.uld .;i -c the Union to u peril to wbieb 
i, ,    .'.-,• v should wish to see it exposed. 
And, futln-r, we do say that the attempt to 
govern I   •   ■■■ untry   upon the distinctive and 

i    •  ■ † ' 
* of the   Republican   party 

,   latil to the Union.     In other words, 

and a piece of iron, with which he com-I col;1promise as a southern   measure  ana one 
need I £ the can, for  the  purpose  ol   0|-tij0 a,.ts 0f what they a'e wont to cali the 

gsom-» bees flying about the camp  to 
swarm.    This he succeeded in  mire   flectual- 
'y than he desired, for shortly after   '      com- 

. the rattling noise, the bees gathered 
de of his lace, extending in a thick 

rter, numbering thousands, from  tbe   top 
- lis head to hall down h is arm, between the 

er and elbow.    A hive   wa« obtained, 
. was held over his head, covered   with 

■ -•• t.with a view of en deavouring  to get 
" to enter the hive, bul. up to the   hour   of 
'■• '       k there was litt le pro»pect of their 

• ng,and it    was ccn/ectured   the  little 
IKbusy u-ibe would not t; ike to the quartets 

— b were provided for   them,   sooner   than 
»n or seven   o'clock ip. the evening. — Free- 

•'« Journal. 

slave power; but such speakers show more 
• arty zeal than lovo oi truth. Thef<*clingin 
regard to that compromise was substantially 
the same in both sections ol the country; each 
conceived that it had yielded something ol 
constitutional right, but both acquiesced in 
ih,- result as a measure of healing and peace. 
Its repeal took the North and Souih alike by 
suprise; not a petition to that effect was pre- 
set.ted from any southern State, and the hand 
that set the disastrous ball in motion was the 
hand of a northern Senator. Thirty seven 
Senatois voted with him. aud.thiiteen against 
him.  and   of these   fourteen were   from the 

wo 
11 .   ,,pt on the parted'tli- National Gov- 
einn. hi by positive law, to exclude nlavery 
from such portion ot the national domain as 
would become slave territory bnt for such 
exclusion, would, in ov opinion, break up 
the Union. And the converse of the proposi- 
tion is equally true; any attempt on the part 
of the National Government to force slavery, 
by positive law, into such portion of the na- 
tional domain as would become free territory 
bui for such intervention, would also break 
up the   Union. 

Tbe calm and dispassionate observer can 
o. C ir tbe Republican movement only a com- 
bination of the Northern States to take the 
governed! nt ol" Ihe whole country into their 
hands, and to administer it with reference to 
an exclusively northern policy. And in like 
manner, tbe supporters of Mr. Breckinridge 
propose to take the government of the whole 
country into their hands, with a view of ad- 
ministering it with reference to an exclusive 
Southern policy. In either case the result 
would be a diversion of the General Govern- 
ment from its legitimate sphere ; or rather 
an assumption ol powers on   the part of the 

meet- 

northern Slates; had these fourteen voted the   General   Government,   not  delegated   to it, 
other way, the compromise would not have 
been disiurbed. The measure was a Demo 
eralie measure, and the leaders of the Demo- 
cratic party are alone responsible for it, and 
for its consequences. They having sown the 
wind, are now reaping the whirlwind The 
retribution which bas fallen upon their once 

which one half of the Confederacy would re- 
gard as a usurpation, and to which it would 
reiubii to submit. The fact that our Union is 
composed in pait ofslaveholding States, and 
in part of noii-slaveholding Slates imposes 
grave dunes upon both sections—duties of 
conces-ion, forbearance, and conciliation; re 

i&uscellaneous grafting. TERMS—$2.00 IN ADVANCE 

isro. 1101. 

A Loni; Sermon. 
A contemporary, s peakig of tbe 

house—a very ( Jegant one,  by  the way 
-kt*ly burnt at Sa co, says : 

"The church was   erected during the minis- 
"• ■•■ The Rev. Klil lU Wbitecomb, and the de- 

1' >n sermon w as preached by him Febro- 
Jfjr IStb, 1806.     I   t was ninety feet in  length   , 
b> fifiv four i,, hr eadth " dec. twain, and the two divided portions turn to-   relations of business, the intercourse ot   gen 

1 Vie To uv rt, marked, as he read this, that! wards each Other a countenance of "irrcpres- ' tlemen who may chance to differ   widely on 
the gravest questions, lo these duties we 
wouTd tain recall both tho North and the 
South. The Union is a blessing, thti contin- 
uance of which imposes some sacrifices on 

j both portions of the country. 

SLAVERY AMD ANTI-SLAVERY AOITATION. 

It is a necessary consequence of tbe unhap- 
py fact that our polittical contests have be- 
come mere struggles for the possession of 
power between the North and the South; 
that our political discussions have become lit- 
tle else than mutual criminations and recrim- 
inations. The people no longer listen to argu- 
ments, addressed to their reason, in defense 
of particular measures, or a certain course of 
policy, but to exciting appeals to their sec- 
tional prejudices, which only heat the blood 
and inflame the passions. The North is taught 
to hate the South, and the South is taught to 
hate the North. On both sides, language is used 
which is studiously selected for itsgallangand 
exasperattngqualities. Thereisnorecognition 
of the law of charity, which suffers long and 
is kind ; there is no admission of the tremen- 
dous difficulties which environ the whole sub- 
ject of slavery ; northern speakers denounce 
the Sonth for maintaining the system, and 
yet they are unable to suggest any scheme for 
getting rid of it, socthern speakers make no 
distinction between the rankest abolitionism 
and that abstract opposition to slavery^ in it- 
se.f, which is an almost universal sentiment 
at the North. And out of tbe immence mass 
of speeches on the subject of slavery which 
have b< en inflicted upon the country, in Con- 
gress and out of it, not one hint or sugges- 
tion can be gathered of tho least practical 
value towards the solution of tho broblem of 
slavery, or even a mitigation of its assumed 
evils. 

The consequnces of this miserable agitation 
lyiv< been ot the most melancholy kind. The 
attachment which formerly united the North 
a d the South is fast disappearing and estran- 
gement, alienation, and ill-will are taking its 
place. Tho two sections ot the country are 
learning to look upon each other as natural 
enemies. This stale of feeling renders it im- 
posible for the National Legislature to legis- 
late calmly, judiciously, dispassionately, for 
the common good ot tbe whole country. Con- 
gressional debates have degen-rated into mu- 
tual vituperations and denunciations, and are 
disgraced hy the most offensive personalities. 
All proepositions are judged of, not by their 
essential expediency, but by tbe quarter from 
which they come. Of what use is it, then, 
for the Republican party to spread forth in 
their platform an elaborate array of measures 
and principles, so long as a sectional division 
exists in our politics which makes one half 
of the country look with suspicion and dis- 
trust upon every movement of the other? 

Nor is this all. The tendency of this sec- 
tional excitement is to repel wise and good 
men from the sphere of politics, and thus to 
lower the tone of government. Men endow- 
ed with statesman-like powers will not take 
part in an agitation which dwarfs the under- 
standing while it inflames the passions. The 
consequence is, that while we are rapidly in- 
creasing in walth and all the indications of 
material civilzation, and surely not declining 
in virtue and intelligence, the series of eur 
public men marks a descending scale, and of 
Congressional debate is constantly lowering. 
Intelligent foreigners who come among us are 
puzzled to account for the singular fact, that 
so few men of superior ability are takimypart 
in the government of the country. Indeed, 
the|virtue and the intelligence of the country 
are fast ebbing away from the sphere of poli- 
tics, and its vices and passions are usurping 
their places. 

THIS AGITATION UNNECESSARY. 

The pro-slavery and anti-slavery agitation 
which has been so long convulsing the coun- 
try, is as unnecessary as it is mischievous.— 
The more conservative portion otthe Repub- 
lican party have tacitly acquiesced in the fu- 
gitive slave law, in the existence of slavery 
in the District of Columbia, and in the right 
to carry slaves from one State to another; 
and thoy have always disclaimed any right, 
or any intention, to interfere with slavery in 
the States themselves. The subject of slave- 
ry in the Territories, and the power of Con- 
gress over it there, are the only points they 
leave lor discusion and difference. If govern- 
ment be a practical art, as surely it is—if the 
object of government be, not to enunciate prin- 
ciples, but to provide for each emergency as 
it arises—all the excitent, and all this conflict, 
are utterly purposeless and idle. We have 
been tamiliar with slavery long onough to 
know by what laws it is regulated and con- 
trolled. Experience and observation have 
shown that slavery is dependent upon condi- 
tions of soil and climate, and lite beyond the 
reacn of political combinations. Those will 
not force slavery into regions where it is not 
profitable; njr will they exclude it from re- 
i/ioiiS where it is profitable. At this moment 
no one will question the correctness of the 
statement that there is not a toot of the ter- 
ritory of the United States, the condition ol 
which in reference to slavery is not already 
fixed by law, and, there is no place within 
the Federal domain, upon which tbe abstract 
theories of the extremists of either section, in 
regaid to ihe exclusion of slavery from tbe 
Territories or its introduction into ihem, can 
be practically applied. The * hole question 
of slavery in the Territories, as now presen- 
ted, is an abstraction pure and simple, inca- 
pable of practical application, and prolific of 
serious mischief. It has already produced sec- 
tional alienation, and now menaces the integ- 
rity of tho Union. 
REPUBLICANS RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS AOITATION. 

To create and maintain this unhappy agita- 
tion, North and South, Democrats and Repub- 
licans—we need not stop to enquire inwhat 
proportions—have both contributed in times 
past; but at this moment, tho Republican 
party are mainly responsible for its continu- 
ance. The great object which they propos- 
ed to accomplish was the admission of Kan- 
sas a.- a free State. This was tbe excuse and 
justification for tbe formation of a purely sec- 
tional organization. This element gave them 
their great strength in 1856     It was for this 

* had ht'ard"nnc I seen some lonir sermons ; s,ble conflict" and inextinguishable animosty. 
' *■•:: n't rem em ber any one so long as nine- j There are no quarrels like family quarrels, 
' '••t; and tl »ai. tho breadth   was  quite  un-    and there is no 

''*iri}*,ri—]ftn_   sermons usually being slim or 
* ••■ ier. 6 

^oglassay t] 
fed, ,N0rll 

■-- -, by 

aat 
i, visi 

S'ouf/i.-The friendt of Judge 
lie   will,  after  his  return 

several ol" the Southern 
lUVi    LatlOIl- 

hatred   liko   the   baled 
once was love. 

MR. DOUGLAS AND MR. BEECKINRIDGE. 

that 

Mr. Douglas, representing the principle or Neither pro-slavery zealots "or ant.-slave- 
rather the Soli y (tor we deny it the name of ry zealots can use the powers of the General 
or nciple)   of popular sovereignty, is strong Government for the advancement of their own 
principle j  oi  l"F"      , .    .    »   J' . n .,„,.„ i;nr,7mws. however honestiv entertained. at the North, ALr. Breckinridge, representing   peci 

lusiincation mi  ™n  i ■'. 
tional organization. This element gave them 
their great strength in 1856 It was for this 
that many moderate and conservative men 
in the northern and middle Stales gave them 
tbeir votes at that time. But that object is 
now accomplished. No one doubts that Kan- 
sas is to be -.dmitted as a free State. The 
Democrats have lost the stake 'or which they 
played so desperate a game. What need 
then is there for the   further continuance   ot 
sectional agitation, and for keeping it up by a 
mischievous sectional organteation .' What 
immediate end do they propose to accom- 
plish ? What tangible object have they in 
view ? They have not now that moral ele- 
ment which gave them strength in 1856.— 
They can now take no higher attitude than 
that of a combination of ambitious anpirants 
and greedy office-seekers, who, having tasted 

the sweete of power, an" its substantial re- 
wards, in many of the States, are panting for 
the more splendid prizes ofa national victory, 
and for that purpose are diligently fanning 
tbe fires of sectional hate, which every true 
patriot should wish to have extinguished. 

QUAUXICATIONS Of   MR. LINCOLN. 

So far as the claims ind qualifications of 
candidates arc concerne I, we surely need not 
shrink from comparison with tbe Republican 
party. For the firet tit e in the history of the 
country, a great party j as nominated for the 
Presidency a man unkn wn, even by name, to 
a majority of the peopl . Mr. Lincoln, we 
admit, is a respectable v. an, a respectable law- 
yer, and aa a popular ipeaker, of probably 
more than average abih y ; but what a mea- 
gre catalogue is this of dai'ms for the highest 
office ? Nothing what rer is koown of his 
executive or administr live capacity—noth- 
ing of his views as to tl great questions of 
foreign and domestic p icy which are likely 
to arise in the conduct if the Government— 
nothing as to his knowledge of the great inter- 
estsand relations ol the country. He served 
bjtt a single term in the House of Represen- 
tatives, and there earned no conspicuous dis-1 
tinction. His nomination was extorted from j 
the Chicago Convention"by the force of local! 
pressure, and presents the most glaring exam- 
ple of the pitiful doctrine of availability that 
the political annals of this country have ever 
shown His claims for the office of President 
of the United States retjt upon tho fact that, 
in a popular contest hetore tbe people of Illi- 
nois, with Mr. Douglas he sustained himself 
with energy and fair a ility. Nor need we 
do more than advert t > the fact, which is 
another illustration of t le sectional character 
of tbe Republican organization, that their can- 
didate for the Presidency is taken from the 
extreme Northwest; aril their candidate for 
the Vice Presidency isitaken from the ex- 
treme Northeast. Wlat means can thoy 
have for knoiriug or ascertaining the quali- 
fications of persons to f|l the Federal offices 
in the Southern Sia. 

MR.     I   :L1.  AND    MR.   EVERETT. 

The candidates presented by the Constitu- 
tional Union party have every possible claim | 
upon the confidence and support of the Amir- 
can people. There is little need of setting 
forth these claims in detail and by particu 
lars, for to suppose anyone ignorant of the 
merits and services of John Bell and Edward 
Everett, is to suppose him ignorant of the 
history of the country during the last thirty 
years. Both 'nave been distinguished and in- 
fluential members of both bram lies of Con- 
gress. Mr. Bell has been Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, and Secretary ef 
War. Mr. Everett lias been Governor of 
Massachusetts, MinistdV to Great Britain and 
Secretary of State. BLih are men of great 
political experience, ad both have proved 
their fitness for the ftighest trusts. Both 
are animated by the *;rit of a gener >i.- an 1 
comprehensive patriotism. Ot all Southern 
statesmen, none is more popular at the North 
than Mr. Bel!; of all Northern statesmen, 
none is more endeared to the people of the 
South than Mr. Everett. So commanding, 
indeed, is the merit of both our candidates, 
that it is fully and freely conceded by all our 
opponents. Republicans, supporters of Mr. 
Douglas, and supporters of Mr. Breckinridge, 
all admit that, while tliey prefer others, the 
interests of the country* would be entirely safe 
in the hands of Mr. Befl and Mr. Everett. All 
would acquiesce in the election of our candi- 
dates. Indeed, the argument most general- 
ly and most persistingly pressed against them 
is, that they cannot be elected. We need not 
say how grave a charge against the intelli- 
gence and integrity of eur people is involved 
in this declaration, ani that every man who 
resolves to vote for th|m, be the result what 
it may, does something to lessen tho weight 
of this objection. Lot us have the vote 
of every mat in the country who sincerely 
believes that ours is tho best ticket, and we 
ask no more. 

LU TIES OF THE   PEOPLE. 

Such,fellow citizens, area few of the most 
obvious arguments in behalf of the candidates 
ot the Constitutional Union party. We can- 
not disguise itfromyou that we look forward 
to the future with grave anxiety. This is 
natural when we consider the excitability of 
the American people, ijnd the inflammatory 
character of the political issues winch now 
divide them. Surelyl great daugers lie in 
tho path on which we are moving. Our ap- 
peal is to tho patriotism, the reason, and the 
conscience of the coustry to leave these per- 
ilous edges of sectional strife, and thus avoid 
these dangers. We fTOOid fain recall the 
American people to a fresh sense of tbe af- 
fectionate and fraternal wisdom which brea- 
thes through the Farowell Address of the 
Father of his country. There are men now- 
living who. when this address first appeared, 
were of an age to comprehend its spirit, and 
to be touched by its counsels; what a change 
have they lived to witness in the sentiments 
entertained towards each other by the alien- 
ated sections of our once united country.— 
And how dc- our altered hearts and averted 
countenances vindicate the prophetic sagaci 
ty of Washington '. We readily admit that 
there have been gravr faults on both sides ; 
lot us not employ ourselves in the ungracious 
office ot comparing jiffences and weighing 
provocations, but let jas open wide the arms 
of reconciliation, and fcease to use the lan- 
guage ot reproach. The blessing promised to 
the peacemakers shall rest upon all who ad- 
dress themselves to this benificent work — 
We wish to preserve the Union, and train 
mit it too-.r children ; and a Union anima- 
ted by the life blood of a paternal spirit, with- 
out which t is a shadow, and not a substance. 

Let us revive in tbe hearts ot our country- 
men the prophetic declaration irf the patriot 
Clay, in bis memorable speech be -re the 
Kentucky Legislature, whet, he was a" I, 
in 1850, to breathe out his Ith in li la»l 
grand effort   to   give peace   to a  distracted 
cocntry. 

"I may he asked as I have b.cn asked 
when I would consent to a dissolution ot the 
Union. I answer,Never! Never! Never!— 
If the agitation in regard to the fugitive slave 
law should continue and increase, and become 
alarming, it will lead to tho formation of two 
new parties, one for the Union, and the oth- 
er against the Union; and the platform of 
that Union party w:ll be the Union, the Con- 
stitution, and the Enforcement of the Laws. 
And if it should be necessary to form such a 
party, and it should be accordingly formed, 
I annouueo myself ir. this-place a member of 
that party, whatever may be its component 
elements. 

Tbe time so eloquently and graobically pre- 
dicted has arrived. That Union party is 
now organized. It appeals to the country- 
men of Washington and Clay for their sup- 
port. It entreats them to gather in serried 
phalanx around the LTnion and the Constitu- 
tion, and defend them from the fierce assaults 
of sectionalism whencesoever they may come? 
and by tbe election of our national and pa- 
triotic candidates, to preserve for our sons 
the glorious heritage bequeathed us by our 
sires, that it shall remain the boa*t of Ameri 
can citizens that thry have "one country, 
one Constitution, and one destiny." 

By order of the Committee," 
ALEX. R. BOTELKR, Chairman. 

L. A.  WHITELEY, Secretary. 

A new Study for Girls. 
Archbishop Hughes said a very sensible 

thing in his address, a tew days since to the 
yonng ladies of tbe Mount Saint Vincent Aca- 
demy, a Catholie shool for girls in New York. 
After, Complimenting t e young girls as an- 
gels, in a style rather exuberant for a man 
who,exoflicio, has no right to know much 
about the angels of this world, the g)od Bis- 
hop said he intended before another year to 
arrange with the sisters teaching the school 
for the introduction ofa new branch of study 
into the academy ; he was going to have tho 
the cience ot cuisine. He said every yonng 
lady though she be a queen's daughter, ought 
to know the art of housekeeping ; even it she 
does not need to practice it she should under- 
stand it, for it may happen some day that 
ber cook will dismiss her, and what a 
predicament she would be in then. At tho 
end ot another year, if hie purse was long 
enough, he would give a gold medal of fifty 
dollars in »/alne to tbe young lady who should 
write the best essay upon this new branch of 
academic study. The Bishop said he did not 
mean that tho girls should study tho theory 
merely otcuisint, but each sc Jolar should have 
the opportunity to learn it practically in tbe 
kitchen. 

We suppose the Bishop intended something 
more than a good joke, and that he would bd 
glad to soe the girls in the schools un- 
derhis supervision trained for some proper 
knowelege of housekeeping. Protestant girl* 
need instruction in this science quite as much 
as Cat bolic girls. It used once to bo consider- 
ed essential that a young woman should be 
indoctrinated in all the mysteries of the 
kitben before coming to marriageable age.— 
Now the daughters of people in moderate 
circumstances grow up and assume the res- 
ponsibilitiesot a family without the slighest 
idea how to make good bread or even a de- 
cent cup of coffee. Everything has to be 
trusted loan ignorant and indifferent servant 
girl with an expenditure sufficient to secure 
luxurious living, every thing comes lo the ta- 
ble stale, insidid, and indigestible. Many a 
man rtf means fares harder than bis neighbor 
who lives by day's works, but who has a 
wife who knows how to cook. 

The perversion ot the good things of Pro- 
vidence in this country by bad cookers is 
monstrous. It is one of tho great sins of the 
day, calling for reform. There are hundreds 
of families spending freely for table supplies 
who have not tho least idea what a good, pa- 
latable meal is. All tho West abounds in the 
most lender and delicious beef, and yet there 
is not one Western man in ten who knows 
the flavor of beef. Hishasalwayj eaten it 
fried up to the consistency of sole leather, 
in salt pork fat. If he should eat a steak pro- 
perly cooked he would lie overwhemed by a 
new sensation. In coffoe the sin against na- 
ture is still worse T. ere aro not probably 
twenty public houses in the Union where r*-:ii 
coffee has ever been made. Even if the peas, 
tho chicory, and other vile mixtures aroavoi 
ded, the coffee is so ooncocted as to be of the 
color and consistence of thin mud, a.id all the 
cream in tho world will not br ng it to the 
lively golden hue and delicious tlavur that dis 
tinguish genuine coffee. Wo should like to 
sc id a wot.'.1.1 we k.iowon a mission to in- 
struct all the cooks in America in the sublime 
art of making coffee. She might do more for 
human progress in that way than by teaching 
the Assembly's catechism to the Hottentots; 
or by going round the country in bloomers to 
lecture on women's rights. The woman who 
can make good coffee and bread and cook a 
steak right, has got tho essentials of tlie art 
cusine in her, and may be trusted to perfect 
bet self in all the minor details. Tho puddings, 
the pastry and the fancy work are all easy 
after tho great first principles arc mastered. 

This uiay seem a waste of word' over a 
small matter to those who effect a despise the 
vanities of this life, but we believe no greater 
benefit could be conferred upon American 
womi.i ar-d tfirls than to instruct them in the 
culinary art. The comfort and health of ev- 
ery family is greatly dependi nt upon the wis- 
dom and skill exercised in the kitchen. Hence 
we join in with Bishop Hughes, for tho intro- 
duction of the theory and practice of cuisine 
into the schools for girls, unless their mothers 
will drop all false notions on the subject, and 
teach them themselves at home But either 
at borne OT at school, let the girls be taught 
how to cook.Springfield (Mass.) Republi- 

can. ____^__^.^„___^__ 

Value of a Summer Storm.—A good sum- 
mer storm is a rain of riches. If gold and sil- 
ver rattled down from tbe clouds, they would 
hardly enrich the land so much as soft, lonir 
rains. Every drop issilvcr going to the mint 
The roots are machinery, and, catching the 
willing drops, they assay them, refine them, 
roll them stamp them, and turn them out 
coined berries, apples, grains, and grasses.— 
All tbe mountains of California are not so 
rich as are the soft mines of Heaven. 

'■ †  † |        ■   

Hon. A'bert Pike, of Arkansas, has expres- 
sed himself >n favor of Bell and Everett, as 
the only national candidates for the Presiden- 
cy otthe United States, 
chanan in '56. 

For the Patriot 
When last I Gazed upon Thee. 

T.i  WILLIE I. 

'Twai one .Inly eve, I ever shall remember. 
Tired ot the long day's blinding heat, 

I raised my lnnguid eyea 
Thy manly form to meet. 

Oh! wilt thou not remember. 
Though unworthy 1 tutybe 

That I fonilly gazed upnu th-e. 
As you swiftly passed me by 1 

Ye*, ihoa didst oome like beam of eTeaiag war, 
Thai, gloaming on the night. 

One moment M my treasured one arar. 
And (hen was lost to sight. 

No. liy the truth that to bereaves my heart. 
The sorrow deeply  shown, 

I felt that wo only met ta part. 
And I was left, at home. 

Oh !  how, or by what mean-, may I .-"• i 
To bring tl.ohourthat brings the back  inop 

How may I leach my drooping hope in lire T 
Ci.til that blessed time, and thou out lien 

IRKS \ 

THE LATE ELECTION. 
We are just through an exciting campaign, 

in which much   was   said to excite and keep 
alive unkind feelings, not only between cai 
didates, but between neighbors and  Mends 
Let ajl that was unkind be forgotten on both 
sides, and we will be the better  able to dis- 
cuss and deride the questions   of tho day.— 
If all candidates have conducted  themseU   - 
towards oach other after the  manner of th 
Orange candidates, there is  little   cause for 
the existence of unkind feeling.     We beard 
of but one little jar   between   tho   candidat.■- 
for tho Commons, and that was soon explain- 
ed and understood between them,   and   they 
continued the campaign, giving their real 
to tbe people and  occasionally throwii. 
joke at each othor. 

In  tbe Senate there   was neither a o   • 
harsh, or hasty expression   between   the i      - 
didates during tho whole canvass.  I>r. Jones 
was sick and unablo to canvass some portions 
of tbe county: and that he should come with 
in seventy-four votes of Mr. Turner quitt 
tonished the friends of the latter, as they cal- 
culated to beat the Doctor two hundred rotes, 
and some said three hundred.    Nothing but 
party discipline and  the   Doctor's   personal 
Eopularity brought him so near an   election. 
tundreds of Democrats voted for him,   who 

are now, and  wero   then, strong friend 
Equal Taxaiion. 

That Mr. Turner   was   so well   published 
two years ago by   the   Democratic  Pres^ 
having bought bis election with whisky,   in- 
duces us to give Ins platform, as laid down by 
himself: 

1st, Equal  Privileges, 
2nd, Equal Taxation, 
3d, (/'old Water and  Winter Cats. 
When Mr. Turner was first a candidate "in 

Orange, he proposed to the Democratic can- 
didates that there should be no treating. The,' 
declined his preposition. Ho then fell into 
what had been the custom of Orange can- 
didates from time immemorial. Wo remem- 
ber the Sons of Temperance attempted to sup 
press the custom of treating, but tbey flailed 
in their efforts. 

Treating by candidates is not necessary lm 
success in Orango, as the late election proves. 
Mr. heathers, Whig candidate for Sheriff, ro- 
fused to treat, as did Messrs. Patterson and 
(iuthric. If fifty good men, twenty five ol 
each party, will agree not to vote for any 
candidate who reals, his pernicious practice 
can tor the future be suppressed. Wood- 
less than fifty will do. As many as wero re- 
quired to save Sodom will be sufficient. 

To thos.. editors who wish to rontinuo in 
personal abuse of our Senator, we ran mil;. 
say. v>ur arrows will fall short of the ma' k ; 
he is too well known lobe injured by light or 
ubusivu   paragraphs   to be found 
prints.—Jlillsboro Recorder. 

il.li 

The Battle Fought-The Killed & Wounded 
As the smoke and dust of the   recent pa 

cal battle in this State begins to   clear  away 
wo begin to ascertain the  killed   and  woun- 
ded.    We append a list of those already   I • 
certained to be killed and wounded: 

KILLED. 

Duncan K. MoKae, Democratic  candid 
in Craven. 

John W. Moore, Independent candidate  in 
Hertford. 

Riddick Calling, fPem) in Gates. 
C. P. Fisher, -      ■††Rowan 
E.G. Hay wood.      "       "     Wake. 
Thompson, "       " " 
R. H. Baliard,        "      "    Chowan. 
Biggs, "     "    Martin. 
The above aro some of the   leaders   of  tli 

Democratic party who fell in the late battle.— 
Peace to their ashes? 

WOUNDK.n. 

Hon. Kenneth Rayner, MOBTALLY, in Hot t 
ford. 

Col. Geo. H. Mitchell,slightly,in Hertford. 
And many others whose names we shall 

publish as soon as the dead are buried and the 
wounded are prnberly attended to.—Albemarle 
Southron Extra. 

He  supported  Bu- 

ff James B. Clay, of Ky.. one of tho sons 
of the illustrious Henry Clay, bas joined in 
that State the enimies, persecutes and slan- 
derers of his father, there is yet another son 
who is true to tno faith in which he was 
brought, up at Ashland and who will be honor- 
ed and sate mod by the Whigs of the country. 
Thomas H. Clay, a man of intelligence, and 
patriotism, who respects and reverse the mem- 
ory of his father, writes to the Committei 
the Bell and Everett man of Mason county 
Ky„ that be has long and ardently desired to 
see the downfall of the present organir.ati 
the Democratic party—for,says he.entertain- 
ing the same political views which my latin r 
held and so long advocated, I should be false 
to the principles incalcatod both by his exam- 
ple and his teaching, if 1 did not rejoice in the 
almost certain dissolution of this incubus, 
which has so long weighed upon theinterests 

rity of the confederacy" and prosperity of the contederaey"    Me ex 
TheJapaneseTredty.—Tnn Japanese Treaty   horh ll|L. whig* to exert themselves in behalf 

of their candidates  and   expieasts  the  hop 
and'belii i   i...   lb< y 
till in 1 
Eve   it. 

has been published. It provides among oth- 
er things that the President at tho request of 
tbe Japanese Government, will act as a me- 
diator iu any differences which may arise be- 
tween Japan and the European powers. 

■ iH tie   lime 
e 

1M-   -in 

B " and 

Methodists in  France.—Tht   Methodists  in 
France count at present IBS chapels or plaees 
of worship, -" miniB'.ers, 'i eolportonrs. 72 |n- 

l <-al preaeher», and M4H n>< mbera, 66 i»e   trial 
1208 teaehere, and t8vl teacher* in   the  Sun- 
, day-school. 

Rome.—Tbe Pope is said to have refused to 
adopt any ot the measures recomuiend'-d Inn. 
bv tho French < Jovernment, and has threaten- 
ed te abandon his Stales should these pi 
changes be I 'load i»n him Fears were enter- 
tain, it thai Gariiialdi would suddenly land mi 
the Papal territory. 
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ELECTORS 
For President and V Ice-President. 

For the State at Large: 
HON. UEO. E.  BADGER, OF WAKE. 
DR. P..  K.  SrEEl). OF l'AsquoTASK. 

Districts: 
!st District'. .1. W. HISTON, of Pasquotank. 

(HAS. C CLARK, of Craven. 
O. H. DOCKERY, of Richmond 
L. C. EDWARDS, of Granville. 
ALFREDO. FOSTER, ot Randolph. 
HENRY WAI.SER. of Davidson. 
\VM. P. liYNl'M, of Lincoln. 
TOD R. rALDWELL, of Burke. 

OLD GUILFOHD MOVING. 

The Whigs of Guilford, not at all discour- 
aged or disheartened by the result of the late 
flection, have -,'onc to work in earnest, and 
on Tuesday night last, started the ball in mo- 
tion, which will be kept constantly rolling 
ontil the Gth of November, when they will 
roll up for Boll and Everett 2,000 majority. 
The meeting on Tuesday night, was the lar- 
gest and mom enthusiastic political gathering 
we ever saw in the town of Greensborough; 
Our large new Court House was crowded 
with citizens from eery portion and section 
of the county, anxious to hear, and desirous 
of manifesting their devotion to our glorious 
Union     Tho  meeting  was  called  to order 
about 7 o'clock, when they   were   addressed 
by Mr. I). II. Slarbuck, of Forsyth,   and Mr. J ,'f'-"n 
W.J. Long,   of  Randolph—load   calls   were I '*"'"'' wi" !"" ""stored to the country: the laws  of na- 
il..- _«. ~ c._ i   iir   in. -r* _    t- ,,     I "lrp will wisely regulate UM question of slavery: Con- 

gress will have some time to watch over and advance all 

R. P  DICK, ESQ. 

We mentioned in oar law, that since .Mr. R. 

P. Dick  'ad had the independenteto decbA 

for tlir Union and to'.ut loOse from tho Breek- 

inridge-Yam-ey disunion party, and to call a 

, Convention- of .he flieinl* ol Duugl.is, that the 

Dirioni"ii press both in and out of the Stale, 

hod seen fit 'o denounce him in the jn<"-t bit- 

ter terms.    And as we expected, Mr. Dick i8 

not willing to sit tlown and tamely submit td 

a!'   this   denunciation,   without pulling him- 

self right before the public.    With this view, 

Mr. Dick has published  in   the   Standard   of 

Augu.-t iNth, a long letter to the  Democracy 

ol the 5th Congressional District.     We  disa- 

i grce with Mr. Dick in his pol ttcal  opinions, 

: but like every one else   who know him,   we 

have always admired him, for his   consisten- 

cy,   lor   hia   integrity,   his   honesty,  ai»d all 

th so qualities, which go to make  the  good 

citizen and upright man ; and as Mr. Dick is 

! a citizen   ol  our town and an esteemed per 

, serial friend, we should be gl;»d to publish his 

j entire letter, but its great length   forbids   us 

I from doing so at this time; we however, give 

the following extracts: 

1 thought the Cincinnati platform "pore and sim- 
ple.' with a pledge to abide by and maintain the decis- 
sion of the Supreme Court in the Dred Sdott case was 
entirely sufficient, and ought to be satisfactory tu the 
whole couulry. The I'incinnati plallorin had been ap- 
proved of by the entire South, and every citizon ought 
to abide by and maintain Uic decissions of the Supreme 
Court. Such a platform could have been easi'y made 
but for the uncompromising demands of some of the 
ultra men of the ••Cotton States " They demanded 
the recognition of the doctrine of Congrmional interi-en- 

j ti'fn. and from the very first were determined to -'rule 
or ruin." 

The Democratic party had long been committed to 
the doctrine of 'non-intervention.'' It formed a sa- 
cred compact between the North and South, and our 
departure from it would have neen unjust and utterly 
minions 

The Mack Republican party insists that Congress 
ought to interment to prohibit slavery in the Territories 
by the "Wilmot Proviso;" the ultra men of the South 
contend that Congress ought to intervene to protect and 
establish it by a "slave code." but the national Demo- 
eratie party hais wisely and fully pledged itself to re- 
move this bone of contention from Congress and leave 
it to the people to regulate for themselves untler the 
Constitution, as expounded by the Supreme Court. 

Trie South never has gained and never will   gain any 
thing by Congressional intervention, but if the doctrine 

mi-intervention" is always adhered to. peace and 

th at section where fliy rot nne neon ones, 
the South through weal and through woe. I will then 
bid farewell to the peace, prosperity and greatness of 
my country and expect to drsWau' my mournful days 
amid confusion, disaster and sKrcby, and go down to 
the grave sorrowing for and Bways condemning the 
feckless madness oI rhose men who wilArtly destroyed 
the fairest fabric of freed** that ever laesse* the wswid. 

•» 
Kom- Breekinridge Accept* the Ri 

i nation. 
Mr. Bjeckinridg's acchptanoV^^he nomi- 

nation of the Disunion Richmond Conven- 
tion has at last seen the light. Tho Eutaw 
(Alabama) Independent Observer of the 3d 
inst.. soya: Hon. John firwin, Proajdent of 
the Richmond Convention, Has banded as the 
followingiettc- from Hon. John C. Breckin- 
ridge, accepting the nomination of that  Con- 

LIXINOTON, July 26th, 1860. 
••Dear Sir: In answer to your letter of the 26th utt., 

contiining official information of my nomination, for the 
Presidency of the United States, by the Democratic Con- 
vention assemh'ed at Richmond, I have to suy that I ac- 
cept the nomination, and shall strive to merit the ooun- 
der.ee implied by the action of the Convention. 

'■I trust that a lull discussion of existing issues will 
result in establishing the Constitution and Onion of the 
States upon immovable foundations. 

"With good wishes, 1 am your friend 
"John C. Breekinridge. 

'•Hon. John Erwin, President of the Richmond Dem- 
ocratic Convention, Greensborough,  Alabama." 

He accepts, (says the Richmond Whig) and 
hopes to merit the confidence of the Disunion- 
ists !    How can that be done except by com- 
ng up to their standard?    And he is pleased 

I to style the disunion Convention "Democrat- 
ic !"    If nothing else should invoke the   peo- 
ple to rebuke Mr. Breekinridge  fcy an  over- 
whelming defeat, this acceptance of the nom- 
ination of the Disunion   Richmond  Conven- 
tion should stir them up as if red  hot  cakes 
were upon their backn.    This acceptance  is 
a gross insult to the patriotism of tho country 
as  well as to  the   Democratic  party—and 
should cause men of all parties to reject and 
repudiate him with loathing and abhorrence. 

ail ».*« 
"- ■-'-fju "-arVfji      .   _ 

Meurt. Editort—you are right in vindicating toe <le- 
mocrtie county of Wake, from the stigma cast ji.nja it 
by the vote of the city at the   late  election.     lW vote 
snows where bat been the victory of th. opposiifa and 
W       -?*• been theTreachery to the cause of I'sKcra- 
H'    ,**BM,c&rel »•«•«* w»»g». Kn«w  Nothings 

an valorem men are entitled to theshaiue which lias he 
oast upon the State. 

The foil «T Pool, Bledsoc and Rogers, show t :M - i 
voters dona the dirty work. The v<*e. Pool :.-JM li 1 

'■on 55ft, «egers537, correspond teo nearly »o*sT> tie. 
been given by the same persons. Mr. Bledsoesniajority 
inthecity of Raleigh was 319. Thompson, majority in 
Wake 231. Bledaoe then has the honor ofrepre-;cntiug 
the city, and not thecounty. It is due to the no.>lo and 
honest Democracy Of Wake, that this fact Should be 
made public. Let the vote be purged, and sec if all be 
right. Let the Grand Jury examine the list as tiled 
in the Clerk's office and aee if the votes be'ajl true.—1 
So let our political offices be purged, andthose listed 
who have proved themselves false on theoccasion. 

The Poat Master of this city is said to be of this t um- 

S*t The BBP' of the 8tate HoUBe has been in place 
too long. Rumor heard him say to himself <m -The 
morning of the election—"If I vote for the-Dcmo'cius, 
and the opposition get a majority, I am certain to go 
out, but if X vote for the opposition ticket, the Trensur- 
»r and Comptroller dare notturn me out as their elec- 
tion comes off next winter." Let us see if the old sinner 
reasons rightly. 

The Democracy of Wake demand that both, and all 
wolves in sheep clothing be made to walk the plank.— 
The times deemand that we have no traitors „, our 
camp. 

The Soldier who slumbers at hi. post, is doomed to 
be shot. The Democracy of Wake, demand ihe same 
sentence against all traitors. Give us true anil honest 
men.     We want none of yourcity gentry, who ret use to 
honor the old soldier and true statesman. f?uoh is the 
voice of \v A RE, 

\nwHaJ ftJBffljITJrT? PLOT IN TEXAS. 
Exeihtion of Abolitionists—Poison Furnished 

thQNrgroes—Negroes 
Smetjf, fte., &c. 

Uiuuj—Precautions for 

1   .1 Texas papers; contain  accounts  of  the 
WnishOteni which is being admin- 

r-'dtto ihe conspirators fa  tho   incendiary 
ts ■V'-slty distfla-crcd ifi that State.    la 
meflcofiity a flulempfcated  insurrection 

■ed, i» whicia^two abolition   prea- 
chers and about eighty negroes were concern-   may   to   some   extent, influence the unwary 
ed. The preaches, after making a full con- 
fession, were hunu. and the negroes were com- 
mit t.sd to jail. VV«j copy from the Austin 
StateGazette the following notice of the ac- 
tion of the citizens of Dallas, in regard to 
•he late conflagration. 

The excitement consequent upon the reve- 
lations made by negroes, under examination, 
eonjinueM unabated. Already nearly a hun- 
dred blacks have been arrested ami examined 
separately   before a vigilance committee, ap- 

then maoe for J. W. Thomas, Esq., from  Da- 
vidson.    Mr. Thomas arose to respond to the 
call,   but   the meeting then took a recess for 
one hour, to enjoy the torch-light procession. 
The procession was large and enthusiastic— 
quite a uuniher of transparencies,  on which 
were   inscribed   patriotic   sentiments, added 
beamy and animation to tr.e scene.    The pro 
cession marched through the principal streets, 
when it again entered the Court House.   Or 
der   being restored, Mr.  Thomas delivered a 
very able and patriotic speech,  urging upon 
all parties, tho necessity of uniting upon Beli 
and   Everett as the  only means by which to 
prevent the election of the Black Republican 
ticket, and to crush out sectional   strife,   and 
once more restore peace and harmony to our 
distracted country.    Alter Mr. Thomas   had 
closed, Messrs. J. A. Gilmer, W. L. Scott, and 
D. F. Caldwell wore -ailed upon, and   enter- 
tained the meeting with able and interesting 
and eloquent speeches, showing, most   cloar- 
ly, that tho Republican party owed   its  ori- 
gin to the apit-ition of the   slavery question, 
which had been kept up by the Democracy and 
politicians, simply to perpetuate thoir power, 
in order that they might thereby, enjoy   the 
spoils   of  office—that   there was no possible 
chance of electing either Douglas or Breekin- 
ridge, by the people, and that  the object of 
the leaders of the seceding wing was to elect 
Lincoln, in order   that they   might   thereby 
precipitate  the  Cotton   States into a revolu- 

tion.      The   speakers   weto   enthusiasticallv 
cheered, and whenever the names of Bell and 

Everett  were  uttered, shout? went up from 
the   crowd,   which   spoke in tones that could 
not be misunderstood, that tho  affections ol 
the people of tiuilford are entwined   around 
this Union, and that they are determined   to 
put their condemnation upon any act or any 
party, that looks forward to its dissolution. 

The meeting adjourned about 12 o'clock, 

when a bon-fire was lighted in the public 
sotiare, which, umid the applause and shouts 
of the crowd, sent up its brilliant flames, light- 
ing   up   the surroundinsr country for several 

thegrciit inteestsof the nation, and the feelings of bro- 
Iherho. il will soon hind together every section in the 
bonds o- an indissoluble union I firmly believe that 
Congressional intervention leads as directly and surely 
to disunion as the night fo.lows the day. 

The uuestion, at m .si, isbut a mere abstraction, and 
the i.l i.i men at the South ought not to have demanded 
ihe unconditional aorrender of their Northern breth- 
ren whentbeuinmph . ould be of no poictic.il importance 
ami w<-old humiline them at home, and damage ibe 
prose els of iiur party 1 admired the moral firmness 
of he Northern bemooraia in resisting these unjust de- 
man.Is I am a national Memocrat. and is politics I 
Know no sectional feeling. It they had yielded every 
(ring "ii the disiurh nc questions before the Conven- 

tion to the factionISIS ol the South, to gain any peison- 
«1 ends. J would have soapec'ed their honesty, and 
h ive eared thai when the temptation was sufficient they 
would vield to the fanatics of the North. They made 
every fair propo'ition of compromise and are not 
responsible for the division of the party at Charles- 
ton. 

U no then, [is responsible? I regret to say the 
secessionists were alone in fault. Uu the very day this 
Charleston Convention was organized, a little sectional 
caucus was formed and controlled by  W'm. L. Vancey 
and other ultra nun from Alabama and   Mississippi.  
At first hut H)W of the Soothers states were represen- 
ted, and the delegates ;iom Norlh-I arolina wholly re- 
lused any conn.-ition with its proceedings. Every kind 
o. appeal was made to Southern men and the poisoe of 
sectionalism spread rapi ily. In a few days nearly every 
Southern State badaome representation "in the lance* 
canon,  ami these ultr.i men had the decided sympathy 
of a portion Of xhe delegation   from   North-Carolina.  
Nothing could arrest the tierce tide of sectionalism 
whii h in a few days gained sufficient strength to divide 
the Democratic party. The Vancey caucus met every 
night to renew toe sectional area that burned upon its 
unhallwwod alters L'pon its adjournment large and 
excited erowds were collected at the two principal ho 
tels. were violent spe chea were made against Northern 
Democrats and Mr. Douglas. The Douglas men were 
not allowed to he beard. They frequently atttmpted to 
defend llieaketvtt from such unjust nssaults but they 
were shouted and hissed down. I was surprised at such 
conduct on the part of the chivalrous South in the 
would be great Southern  metropolis. 

Virginia Democratic Coventions. 

The Douglas Convention and the Breekin- 
ridge Convention both met on Thursday of 
last week, and were both largely a'tended, 
and have both adjourned, after forming each 
an electoral ticket. The Breckinridgers pro- 
posed to compromise, which was very curtly 

The above effusion of bad tomber and bad 
English appeared in the Democratic Press of 
Friday last. When we first read it, we at- 
tributed it to some brawling locofoco, steet 
corner politician, who was disappointed at 
the result of the lateelection and put it- aside, 
as utterly unworthy of notice. Since then, 
however, we have ascertained the source 
whence it emanated, and the official station 
of the writer is such as compels us too ive the 
article a nonice which under other circumstan- 
ces it wouru not have received at our bant*. 
The article was written by tbo Uonorable 
Romulus M. Saunders, one of the Judges of 
the Superior Courts of this State. Such is 
our respect for the ofiieeof one who is engag- 
ed in the dispensation of justice, that we al- 
ways feel deeply grieved when one so engag- 
ed so far forgets the dignity ol his office as to 
descend from the Justice seat and enter into 
tne arena of Party Politic*. Nor dues tbo 
mode in which Judge Sannders has . niered 
into that arena at this time, at all initigfM 
our regret at his doing so. Look at hia com- 
munication and see if it is not unuoith) of 
any gentleman, no matter what may he his 

Bad and    vonomous fee 

poiStud for tha:. purpuse. This committee 
cor ysts ol the most respectable and responsi- 
ble ^et.tlemcu of this county, whose proceed- 
ings have been characterized by the utmost 
prudence and moderation. 

Crowds of men are in Dallas, anxious and 
eager to lend their assistance, and ready to 
quell every distutbanee that threatens the 
peace of the State. The dovelcprm nts are of 
the most startknjr character, unfolding the 
moot diabolical plot that the wickedness of 
man could invent, to destroy this whole coun- 
try. 

At tho town of Lancaster the same general 
plot was revealed—to burn th i town: to poi- 
aormbe inhabitants; t;> assassinate the aged 
feoSiles, and to se'ze and appropriate the 
youtigand handsome ones to their villainous 
purposes. 

^Mondiy, July 2:1.—An immense concourse 
of people from all paris of the country is heie 
awaiting the action of tho Committee of Vigi- 
lance. Tno stage came in from Waxahachie 
yesterday, bringing news of the high state 
of excitement in that town The conspiracy 
and Insurrectionary spirit extend to that 
place in all the horrid forms contemplated at 
this place. Throughout the country, so lar 
as we can learn, the Battle) thing exists. That 
town was destined to be burned, the people 
to be poisoned and slaughtered, and the re- 
maining proptrty to be distributed among 
tho victorious blacks. On Red Oak Creek 
tl e chief poisoner had been arrested and exe- 
cuted. iNegroes at Waxahachie have been 
detected w.th the poison in their possession, 
ai.d a runner in town yesterday reports that 
there have been several executions at   that 
fdtoe.    We have not yet received the particu- 
ars. 

The Committee <>\ Vigilance have been in 
session all day, and this evening they an- 
nounced that three of tho ringleaders of 
the insurrection are to he hangeu to-morrow. 

Tuisdny, July jf|.—This evening, at 4 o'- 
clock, the three i liiirh aders, Sam, Cato, and 
Patrick, were escotud Irom tbo jail, under 
a strong: guard, to the place of execution. An 
immense concour#eol citizens and negroes 
assembled.    As they passed through the town. 

For the Patriot. 
GARDNER HILL MIXK, N. C, ) 

August 14th, 1*60.     j 

Messrs. Editors: My attention having been 
called'to an article on the Consolidated Mine in 
your Issue of August 3rd, s ignod "M," deserved 
BO notice so far as the interesteof miningstock- 
boldors are concerned in this section of the 
country ; but when a copy of the same comes 
to here isssed in a Baltimore print, I   fear  it 

After- a session ot ten days the Charleston Convention 
was adjourned, on the motion ol Virginia, to meet at 
Baltimore on the 8d .Monday of June. We all hoped 
that time would cool down our excited feelings, and 
11 •uher second thought" would restore harmony to 
our j.arty. Provision was made -o supply the raemndet 
occasioned by secession, that we might have a truly na- 
tional convention. We agreed to meet at Baltimore a 
central city, with the expectation that our delibera- 
tions would not be embarrassed by a sectional outside 
pressure. The seeeders" convention adjourned to meet 
at Richmond on the M Monday ot June' I thought we 
were now sate, the seeeders were none, and the fiery el- 
ments which surrounded na at Chaile-ton would not 
disturb us at Baltimore. But my luiid hopes were 
greatly disappointed.    The  wire-workin 

,    , , .        .     ,, position,     tiau and    vwiiomous leeitti's,    ex- 
rejected by the Douglas.tes, unless the Breck- I pre88ed in execrable Bnglish, are i la sole car- 
inridgera would make   a   lull and complete   acteristics.    Look at the gentlemen v.'.use el- 
surrender to t hern, which was refused, eotion he charges   was   effected    by    -dirty 

Tho Breekinridge Convention was held at   work«" ""d say if he is not as capable ol doing 
Charlottsville.  ItrepudiatedthePacificR.il-   Me" uwork» „ they .    Look at   the   hostile 
f„,pi,, ,  "T     .        .... ,   ,„  ,      feeling which he is attemping toarous   in the 
road Hank,  and   the  Acquisition  of  Cuba   bosoms ot the Country   peo,.le  agsJi.-it   the 
Plank,   in   the Seeeders'   Platform, and en-   citizens of Raleigh, aud say if such  toad net 
dorsed the balance.     Messrs. Hunter,   Wise,   is worthy of a citiaen of Raleigh !  Look at the 
and   Mason,   were  requested to canvass the   as8au,t u\'oa »n   inoffensive, feeble,  crippled 
State for the Breekinridge Yancey ticket.        , and ,a,mo8' belplrss old man, and say . t such 

T,.     n       .      ,, ? , •> , conduct is worthy ot either a Judge,:. gen! le- 
1 he Douglas Convention was held at Staun-   man or a   Christian!    There  is  not   ..   more 

ton.    They denounced the appointment of a   pure and unobtrusive gentleman in the Si ate 
conference   committee   by the Breekinridge   f**0 Jf*> ^-\nS-  He is dependent on tl.-  htm- 
eonvent ion 
the course of 

President Buchanan at its head; and directed   with loss of one 
their electors to  vote for Stephen A. Doug-   in any other 
las, if he can be elected; if not, to vote so as   Court Judge calls 
to defeat Lincoln,   expressing  a   preference   demands *"*! remo 

lor Roll  «„„..  T>„„ i ■    -i Tj-       r» son, that he has exercised the right ot >.uli i'e 
for Bel  over   Breekinridge.    Hon. Duncan   as his conscience dictated, and has  been  <:in 
K. McRac, ot this State, was at the Douglas   place too long."    That the   latter  reason of 
Convention, and made a Douglas speech. I Mr. King's removal from office  should  have I lT a £**" u,,ori'- ""d  had much intercourse 

Each convention selected the ablest men in   beon af'g"ed by Judge Saunders will surprise j *'^J''.':"':.   Jr*1".'!!"!. a!.w"y,H_.enJ".y?d a bad 

their party, whose services could be 
as Electors.    The result of these con 

ensures tho vote of Virginia to Bell and   Ev-   Sauuders "has noi been the occupant of some 
erett- office or other, and the   insatiable   seeker  of 

other and bolter offices, which   he  failed  to 

capitalist of s City to purchase into it, espe 
cially when it is concocted to further the ue- 
aigos of the promoters of the undertaking in 
question, that if left to its own merits might 
radiate in its own glory, so far as I um con- 
cerned; for it is truly welcome to all it pos- 
sesses. 

"M" asks certain gentlemen why it is that 
every mine that is not brought in the market 
by tbem, is a rock quarry and not worth a 
d—m, &c.;" a question easily answered : it 
ought to by this time, be pretty well known 
that I am a miner, and wish to see joining 
flourish, lor its own value, that every eflorl 
made to force bogus speculations on tbe 
money market, is diametrically opposed to 
what I have labored long and hard to bring 
about; holding out those views the enquiry 
of M, according to my notions of tho matter, 
may bo fairly considered answered j for no 
man necessarily tries to put down a good 
thing, when he has to make his living by 
such opeiations. 

" M," in his inspection, said "he looked 
carefully:" no doubt he did for Copper ! made 
numerous enquiries, &c\, saw and agreed that 
there were six hundred barrels of goo>l Cop- 
per Ore on the ground; and that there was as 
good Copper Ore hoisting from ihe Pump 
S.haft, as he ever saw from any mine;" and to 
back sp these infamously ri|>e lies, "that he 
was not either directly or indirectly interest- 
ed iu the mind." Now* far as M. is him- 
self concerned, f deem it not worth while to 
speak; but for the benefit ol those not so well 
posted, and who are to be imposed on, I deem 
it a <Jnty eince I am committed to this sub- 
ject, to say, and wbic.'t time must prove, if 
the attempt of working the reluse stuffut the 
Consolidated Mine is persisted in, that not 50 
barrels ol 10 percent copper ore can possibly 
be realized out of tho heap. Does M wish to 
be ut derstood as a knave ? because miners 
must be fools to believe his statements ? If 
he was honest in his intentions, when talking 
of public property, or what he wishes may- 
become so, why did be not put his full signa- 
ture ? "good things will et-.nd, &c;" he need 
not therefore fear. 

To corroborate my remarks on tbe fore- 
going paragraph, M. "says that the Consolida- 
ted has sent three times more ore to market 
than any other mine in North Carolina, and 
that he is conversant with all the mines in j 
this section. I am glad to be able to state I 
facts, and give such an imposter the lie di- 
rect. By way of comparison : The Wurdncr 
Hill mine has sent over four thousjnd barrels, 
the most ot which has been lent sin«e Christ- 
mas last—each barrel weighing near 20O lbs. 
more than the Consol-dated, which bits  only 

Extracts from the IvWS 
a campuign paper, j0 te,w J»J 

There was a discunion ,. u ' 
tucky, a few .lays ago. hei- ,ri< 
Clay and James B. Beck' ufi*« 
inridge and J. p. Bulieu , *!fl 

Young Brown, in favor of tu,, ,d 1 
oerata. Brown is the eloqo 
yonng Congressman fromV«' * 
considered the most promi«in "k 

the Union. Mr. Browns•nil^ 
ported by the Uuisville Dem^1' 

" He said he had besiuted w?': 

of the nomination of a powerf i 
»ocky;b«t hading *2£&+ 
nois was the choice of whatTT 
regular Convention, be w«a «j! d" 
with the party he had air—     •*'' 

- ■ *J —      I   ---— B        II   ■■■† ■  M       MWi'.Wj ■•1IIV.1I ll.l-' ''HI      * 

thoy   surveyed   with   composure the ruins of | sent   in all,    about   five    thousand    barrels. 
the once flourishing town thai now lay a black- j taking  from  five to six years to accomplish 
ened mass   before   tbem     Patrick   remained   it; and that is not tbe worst feature for poor 
am and collected during the whole day, and   M's.  veracity,  and opinion:   One  '.,artvl is 

worth more than three   of the   Consolidated as a piece of trickery condemned   •>*« office which he holds, and   the   tlutiea of i betrayed no remorse or feeling whatever,   in    worth more tl 
as * , uce.oi trickerj   condemned   wbkh he    ischar        willl cxompliM.y ;.lidilv  . view of his approaching   doom.    He it   was   to boot. 

>f the p-esent Admintstration, with   for lhe meana of *apport in his old *   ^ Jj \ who fired the town, and the  night after  its |     Messrs. £di 

every human being who knows his history — | reF'tlUt,,">- '''bey met their fate with a com- 
secorea. Why, in a period of forty fears there have Pc,!,Hre worthy of a better cause. Patrick, 
ventions  not been as many as five in   which Jud>o   wP'th unr,UIJ«lled nonchalance, died with a chew 

chev, who had imbibed most of his villain-j institution prosper, not by tho aid of such 
•US principles from two abolition preachers, I men however as your correspondent, M. un- 
Bluiit and McKini.cy, who lived in the coun-i less he refrains from   tho   naugluy  trick   to 

ins so "di.ectly and indirectly ad- 
•ood !     1 must luugh at tho idea ; 

h»* , .      . . ■-■ —ri--—--— -     »....   "iivnumiii"   implements 
ours.     During all this time, at proper inter-I of Washington were ten fold more  than  ihe  fiery ele- 

vals, the roar of tho cannon was heard, while j IBe°tt °1' "'e "lllli,.vilf City. 
„ i„   .. i   \a       .u-  .     r    . i J    , ■»  r "'"•■'■ »ancey and the soceders met us at the door 
a beautiful flag thirty feet long and   12 feet I of the Convention and demanded admission.    They ex 
wide, upon which was inscribed the immortal I ''.'''"'"' »oregret for the past and held om no hopes for 

r.   i>   ii .   .. ,    , - ; the tuture.     'They had taken   no   stens  hnrkwar.t" 
names of Bell and Everett and the platform j they bad started on the pathway to disunion and were 
of tho National Union Party—"tho Union, ' ooiermmed now both to rule and ruin. IsafattsvpoM 

tho Constitution and the Enforcement of the 3 5S SS^S+SSTS. % 
Laws, ' waved its ample folds, thrilling witii jonSutes had been -prtcipiiaira" into secession the 

joy and gladness the hearts of all who looked   ^Z^Z^l^ ,ort^1   —"'  -° drag "'e 

Douglas to bo in Raleigh. 8et-    If this is denied,   wo   will   make   good 
Tha   frdl,»,..;„ .   i.„.   K„-    u     J J *          r our assertion by publishing a list of the piists 
The  following  has  been handed to us for be has filled, a iisi which would fill t„,,Jih,n 

publication : half a column of this paper. With what grace 
Telegraphic Ompalek, received by Robrrt P. Dick, Btq.,    then can he call Mr.    King   an    "old   oili:i"r" 

AugutfX-lnd, i860, irom Sew Port, R. I.: and «ay that ho "has been in place too  h.n"" 
bsstLr   a"end 'b° Convention a„l »«W»h on the 30th  —and such a   "place,"  compared   u Uh   tho 

S. A. DOUGLAS."     { ««piaces" which he  has   either   occupied    or 
From the above, it will  be seen that Mr. 'sought?    We leave an   intelligent public  to 

Douglas will meet his friends in Convention I n8wor- 
.it   Tialoirrh on  ,„„.>,>,•  ; .    . .. I     As to tne case of P. M. Cook, wc have or.lv 
L  1.2   h    t""^th;      r   '       r?DT"   to say, tbatifcontinncd negligence i„ hisi.n 
ton   called   by   Mr. Dick to form a Douglas   portant office was not a sufficient reasons :to 
electoral ticket for this State.    The fact that   mduce Judge Saunders and  demand   his   re- 
Douglas will   be   present, will, no doubt, at    moval> bis exercise of the   right of  Suffrage 

of tobacco in his mouth, and refused to make 
any  statement  whatever. 

They were hung on the bank of the   river, 

which be 
dieted."    G 
and such an one you will bear mo witnros. 

Respectfully, yours, 
JOHN EDDY. 

Senate 
•uot 

regular Convention, be was < 
ith the party he had always n 
"He  propounded a questie^ 

Clay and  Beck,  which  j." !l 

which, 1 hope, will be insisted^'6' 
when  you  fail to obtain tbatel 
right you insiBt upon, what »,II 
it?     W ill you submit, or will . J''" 
tho  Union, as you did from \h.,* 
Convention f     This ia th, J?J 
Brown got no response.   Laj „  u 

tho Slate  demand  an answer Zl 
questions ?    Let us know now J/ 
leaders are going before weiun.' 

To which the editor of the R*J' 
"We think Mr. Brown could h»." 
answer   trofn   Ran   Tucker, if t!' 
present to hear Mr. B's. speech ZI 
He said emphatically, that if Cos 
ed .o protect slavery in the Territf 
tn favor of diatolulion, and that jf 
treason they could make the most w i 

Kxtracl   Irom   a speech delivered 
John horsy lb, minister to Mexico 
Pierce Administration, and a leni,' 
crat in Alabama,    in opcakini? oi 1 
be said: 8wn 

" He is no longer the Dcmocr«iff 

He has rebelled against the pant ■ 
an evil hour, made him what he \ 
deserted with hia Democratic oiik,, 
back, and Democratic commission',, 
et. He is a deserter, and we u. 
him." Wo have the testimony »f,'' 
Senator, given to us within a we»k 
Senator not friendly to Douglas,£ 
ohanan would not hesitate ao inNll 

lor Lincoln in opposition to the rj, 
nominee, and the man who ajjZ 
years ago to make him President, j 
ocratic party is no longer NaMatfe 
acts, fie has made his bed with -1 
neers—let bim lie there. Bisaac;. 
are last running out. and he*,,'. 
chair detested by the Dssweratienj 
worst and bitterest enemy." 

The Candidate of the Dnmtj^ 

There is not a single avowed k 
or Disunionist in the Slave State< t 
not heartily and cordially sapporti 
inridge and Lane ticket for Pi*} 
Vice President. Does not thii faca, 
porary asks, satisfactorily prove,wtm 
sider the proverbial political tuptn 
men, they without exception der nit 
satisfactory, and well adapted to fpJ 
Disunion purposes; and does not ■{, 
count for their unanimitv in sapponnJ 
Richmond WUg. 

Breekinridge at tho Rorti 
The New York Herald, thai hoi 

cxpouscd tbe oause of Breekinridpu. 
says : 

"So far as we can   see,   the Brci 
movement at the North will avail i 
Lincoln will be the Northern tt».k 
Breckinridgo the Southern." 

The lireckinridgmen in bothwu 
doing all they can to elect  I.u, 
is elected he may thank the Brett.; 
lor it. 

I 

The Crops in Tennessee. 
A letter   Irom   a   gentleman at li 

Tenn., dated August 7, saya:—\\i; 
tho heat excessive, but the drought 
ful.    In this part of the State we ham 

tract quite a large assemblage.    Old Jo Lane is no reason-at all. 

came to Raleigr,,  but he accomolished noth- !      >Ve.havo spok«n plainly tn this m. ;!e,,l;e- 
ino. *..*;„.,       .               v   accomPl,8tl®a D^h- cause it was our duty to do so, and if wc   ire 
ing, saving and except he got a very fine din- charged with not respecting Judge S .un.|« , \s 
ncr at Mr. M.ordecai's—we shall wait patient- station we shall reply that   we  followed   tho 
ly to seo what Mr. Douglas   will effect.    Mr. example which he set by forgetting to respect 
Douglas rB a candidate  for  the Presidency. l} ucrself Xor is Jt the fir9i time tnal he has 
and  as he intends opening the can paign in 
Raleigh, we hope he will   thoroughly   "can- 
vass the Dinrict." 

Henry Clay and John BelL 
above town, and are buried beneath tho  gal-       The intimate relations, known to have ex- 
lows. I isted between the great statesman and George 

Investigations a o going on throughout the ,' D Prentice, Esq., of Louisville, impart inter- 
country, ail of win- h tend to confirm thelacts j eHt t0 tne statement which the latter gentle- 
elicited tit this place.     The evidence obtained I man has just published in reply to inquiries, , 
before the committee,   will   be   published   in ! ?r allegations in relation to Mr  Clay's   opin- j season,  has   wilted   and is dropir.c 
due time. i ion ol Mr. Bell. | trees.    The corn issn entire failur- 

Irhe   following is   from   tho   Fort Worth I     Un t*>e election of General Tavlor  f.f the 
f, oi the26th ult : | Presidency,  no   little   anxiety was felt in re- 
I th. 17th ult., was found the body of a | gard to tbe formation ol his Cabinet. Ariong 
by the name ol Wm-A. Crawford, sus- others, Mr. Prentice was written to, from 
ed to :< pecan tree, about turee-quarteis Louisiana, by«Capt. Allison, a friend and rel- 

ot-a mile from town. A large number of per- ■*•*• of the President elect, and his opinion 
sons visited lhe body during the day. At a "-ked *» to the best m n for rilling lhe seres 
meeting ol the cilizeua the same evening , fi,l Cabinet offices. Mr. ProBUce vc v jidi- 
strong evidence wa-. adduced, proving him to ■ ciou^ly learned, petx.iiulK, Irom Mr. Cay- 
have been DO AbolitioniHt. The meeting en- himself, his opinion upon the subject, before 
domed the uclion of the party who hung him.    writing to Ixuis-iana.    At   a  personal   inter- 

appearance ot a famine.   The fruit, t' 
it promised abundance in tbeearlj-jc 

boily i< complaining and Iooida|l 
fail may do for us remains to be st: 
visions are enormously high—laiaii 
oui of sight." 

The Bouetoii True Southerner, ofSStfa ult., ! vit!W bad at that Gait House, in Loui«ville, by 
has the following paragraph on this subject:   express appointment of lhe Kentucky states- 

Well Said. 

upon it.    This flag is nailed to the mast, and   *&ide 
there   it   will   hang until in November next, 
when   it   shall   be   announced that Bell and 
Everett are elected President and Vice Pres- 
ident of these United Slates. 

The Union meeting in Greensboro' on last 

To do th,- they had laid 
ie nice punci|.les that drove them out oi the Con- 

v.ntion at thm-lesion. and pretended they desired to 
act wiii, the men they had denounced as no better than 
black Republic i s when asked, "will you agree to 
abide hy the a tion .f he Convention, they mdijrnant 
ly refused to»i awe the question Their actions, so 
tar_tro.ubei.ii; Conciliatory, were uncompromising and 
defiant Wm. I. Vau ey had leu his Richmond Con- 

m       i •   i . ,        I ventmn. under the sale cars and ttnard of R. BarnwaU 
lu.sday night, Will long be   remembered  as   Rhett. and come io Baltimorels complete t,,e d,s,uP 

one of the most pleasant, enlivening and   en-   """ ul_''"' ■^•lO'inal^Ueniocracy.     He   was  boldly met 
thusiastic gatherings that ever cheered  the 
hearts  of the   firm,  true,   patriotic  and w/i- 
changenble Whigs of glorious   old Guilford— 
and this is but the beginning of the end—the 
ball is in motion, and no power can stav   its 
onward progress.     Will   the Whigs, the Un- 
ion men m every part of the State, put   their 
shoulders   to   this   mighty  ball?     Now's the I '*•"' 
day and now's the hour    There is no time to I' 
be lost.    Wake up ye Whigs, throughout the 
State; let us hear from you.    Be up and doing 
—tarry  not. or old   Guilford will get so far 
ahead of you that you will   never be   able   to 
catch up.    Old tiuilford is of herself, able to 
save this Union, and if necessary, she intends 
to do it, but she desires all to have a share  in 
and participate in the honor of this great and 
glorious work—but wo tell  tho disunionists 
that old Guilford don't intend to suffer a dis- 
solution of this Union. I 

at the ilireshnl, ol the Convention, and told that lie 
ini).-' t eater as nfrvnd,. but would not he admitted asan 
avo.ied enemy. 

****** * * 
I ronaoi and uill no-support Breekinridge. Mv feal- 

t> to the l)emoci..t,c|.a,ty forbids il He is only there?. 
war nom nee ul the South Carolina com eiuion. at Kicti 
mond -Hi- sec-den, eouvemiun at Baltimore had no 
mi i...my from the people to mane an >minati>n. Breek- 
inridge is only the nominee Oi a mere faction ami the 

•fa party witti which 1 can ever have any sjm 
How. then, can any Democrat 

who has .my regard for par-y organisation support „ueh 
an unauthorized and irr.yular Humiliation ? 

The Secession party is not :he Democratic partv It 
is a ... M born party. Il sprung from lhe heated "brain 
oi Win. L Vancey, and the fit si words it lisped were 
discord, ievolution, disunion. It was cradled in St. \n- 
dr. w> Hall, at tha.l. si..n: it was fed upon nulifi_a- 
tion and sectionalism, and so rapid was its growth and 
pretaunon* thai inafew weeks at BaltiaaoM it claimed 
lo he the national Democratic party supposing that if 
it hau the gloat's name it would posses the giant's 
siren.th The first trial of its power was to attempt 
to surprise and rack the old Democratic citadel, it 
succeeded in ca ling off some of the forces, and in brea- 
king d iwn some ..1 ihe .alls and bastions, but the strong 
powers   f^ramflc siiil are standing and defy   its  pow- 

No, not iikelythat Mr.  Donncll or any of 
similar talents will bo tendered a Judgesh:p 

Sugar and Gall. while obscure party favorites  are   lo oe-re- 
The conduct of the Breckinridgers towards   Wltrded-    The history ot all parties, in North 

the friends of D-ugias is very much  like  ad-   S*1*1.'"* [urn»h *hundaut proof of that fact. 

:r::;;n8 r- it sr id°-°:' "s" ^^^?;Xi:x^ and   gall.      At   ono   breath   they   denounce-  man -.—Newbern Progress. ; 
Douglas and his Squatter Sovereignty doc- | R- * DonneU.—The fi lends of this genii ?- 
trine as more dangerous to the South than man wi" begiad to learn that his excessive 
the Wilmot Proviso, Seward's "Irrepressible   !aboredurinK the late canvass, so lar from ,ip- 

ttonism, &c;" at the next breath they prom- 
ise, in certain contingencies, to vole for him, 
and in all tho honeyed phrases that our lan- 
guage is capabl, of, beg the Douglas men to 
come to their rescue this one time, and  save 

general 
ioil  rj is now takina 

spite from business at Portsmouth,   in en my 
the invigorating sea-air.    No man in the   an 
vass did more hard work we judge  l nun    he 
did.    He was  quite a  match   for the other 
youn-.-er and  healthier   men.    Few   men'So 

,   North Carolina have raoni and iiuer f'.icntis 
mo party.      It looks, to interested  specta- .'♦W» be, and none merit them more.    Th „,. 

tors, very muc!. like toling in front, and spur-   8a"ds would rejoice to ass him lul y relieved 
ring in the reat at the same time. j ?' toe P*mlul malady which has afflicted him 

! for several years. Strong, sound in judgment, 
safe in counsel, honest and ingenuous aa he is 

New York Politics 

Tho Bell and Douglas paities in the State 
of New York have joined their fjrees to  ac- 

many of his friends   would   unwillingly 
him retire from  political   life, but his  regal 
mind and knowledge, as well as his impnrti- 

complish tbe defeat of Lincoln    running   bnt I *UtJr»Aw "tern sense of justice and his^ m'n on 111- 

nr 

Large Peaches 
i     The seeeders beoome indignant at  being  called  the 

They are certainly his  compan- 
We return our thanks to Mr. T. H. Fentres* i ion:'' "inJ nia"^ 0l tUem are hls ftPo'»g'9ts.   They'sty 
.,-,,.. . ,.  ,   : he is not now a disunionist.    -Can the leooaid  chnmr. 

lor a basket of delicious  fruit,   among  which I his spot. .•■††He admits, him-elf. that he was  ad"? 
Were some of the finest peaches WO have over    n'on'-' ,en yeai-sago.     Two years   agu  he   was   laying 

ploU to "preupUalS the Cotton States into revolution." seen, both as to size and flavor. One of tbe 
Peaches weighed 1(1 ounces. We understand 
that Mr F. will be prepared this season to 
furnish trees lo a large number ot his friends, 
that will produce just scch fruit as that he 
kindly presented to us. 

• Enoch li. Sherwood, a native of David- 
son county, was killed by lightning at Pike's 
Peak Gold Mines, Kansas Territory, on the 
oight of the 28th of June, 1860. 

and in the s coders Convention at Baltimore, he said lii 
-he was no Union shrieker,—he was not for the t'nion 
oragain.t it." This is rfirutiioii enough for me. for l,e 
thai II »„i for tht I'mon u ayaiutt   it.     Yancey   was   the 
great man of the seeeders' Convention; he made the 
great tperrh : he w as ine idol o.' the crowd that gathered 
round the *.e»rf«r»' itau.lat Baltimore, and his home- 
ward way was a continued oration, and he was every- 
where greeted with shouts as a Conquering hero, when 
lhe only victory he had won was the disruption of the 
Democratic party, and (ho only trophies he bore were 
some of its mutilated fragments. 

1 am an oneompromhriast friend of the Union, fur  a- 
round ii are gathered my own and nij country's hopes 

Herald strongly urges the friends of Breek- 
inridge to unite with them, as tho few thou- 
sand votes that he could receive at best, 
would only be adding to the chances of Lin- 
coln's success. 

This is the most important politic al   move- 
ment that has taken plaee for some time; for 
if LiDcoln is defeated in   the great   State  of 
New York, he cannot be  elected President. 
And there ia ground   to  hope that this  ar- 
rangement  will  defeat him.    In   1856,  the 
combined vote of Buchanan and Fillmore ex- 
ceeded that of Fremont by some 44,000;   and 
it is not believed that Lincoln is any stronger 
in Now York now than   Fremont   was  four 
years ag«>. 

UNION   GUARD 

We have received the Nos. of s payer just 
started at Washington   City,   of   the   above 
'        • It is a Bell and Kverett campaign pa- 

- VVhigs 
and Democrats, who would rejoice to see him 
Wearing, as he could wear it, the judicial er- 
Oiine. Tho probability is, however, that no 
persuasion could induce him to accept i'. 
oven if it were tendered him: an event qu'te' 
beyond all human expectation as political par. 
ties are now constituted. In saying this much, 
however, our readers are aware we have de- 
parted from our usual course, especially in 
regard to our friends. But we have said it, 
■imply because we felt like it. 

jbj 
Just UK we are going to press, news has ar- 

rived here, from a reliable source, that twen- 
ty-two negroes have iiccuarrested and are to 
be bung in Waxahachie to-day. 

A letter from Austin gives an account of a 
fearful attempt made abont tho 22d inst,  to 
reduce our State capilol to a heap of ashes. 
Tht- daring experiment was made lo   set   firo 
to some twenty five of the   principle edifices 
of t|ie city ;  fortunately, however, the dames 
wea|discoveieiJ and extinguished before any 
serious damage had been sustained.    On the 
night   previous,   lhe   Austin    correspondent 
had; been keeping vigils over the sick bed of a 
friend when lie observed a sheet of flame burs- 
ting from a neigbliotin.'house, wnich, incon- 
sequence of timely warning the citizens were 
enabled to arrest, and -avo the building from 
impending ruin..    At present, tbe whole pop 
Illation of the metropolis are under arms, and 
laboring uud r the most intense axcitement. 
A police  force,  consisting of from  sixty  to 
ninety men. are maintaining the strictest sys 
tern of vigilance, by night and dav. 

In all the counties   visited   lately   by   fires 
committees to investigate   the   subject   have 
been appointed,and the most efficient'-itizen 
patrols havi   been    established.    In   Gri 
coo my a meeting of citizens resolved. 

That there is among   the 
eounty a disposition to 

Icy 
man, he spoke highly of II .me Biniicy, of 
Philadelphia, and of Mr. Clayton, uf Dela- 
ware. Air. Prentice goes on t> say :—•*We 
do not at this time remember all tile details 
of the views expressed by the great stales 
man, but we distinctly remember that ho 
named Gov. M irehead, ot .North Carolina, 
and John Bell, of Tennessee, as among the 
men who would make first-rate Cabinet   offi- 
cers. Nobody ever heard H. nry Clav speak 
of John Bell except in terms ot big:, 'respect 
and regard " 

rimes 

per, and valuable as such.   Price, single copy 
But d da.un.on must come, 1 expect to take sides with I 60 CtS.; 12 copfea $5.     26 copies tlO. 

Irish Exodus.—The exodus from Ireland 
continues thus far at as great a ratio as in 
1S59. The population of the country is now 
533,600persons less than it was in l»'.-,l( when 
the last census was taken. 

CHICAGO, July 25.—The Democratic Con- 
vention tor the Fifth district nominated to- 
day William A. Richardsou for re-election to 
Congress. 

That modern Samson, Dr. Winship, of Bos- 
ton, has recently astonished his friends and 
admirers by lifting a dead-weight of eleven 
hundred and sixty pounds. 

negroes of the 
volt and be insub 

ordinate; that this feeling is produced by the 
influence of certain white personsin the coun- 
ty; that it is time steps be taken to rid tho 
community of these men; that preachingby 
tho negroes In the county be stopped,at least 
for one year: that Northerners coming inio 
tho county under pretence of being ministers, 
teachers, drummer-. \c, are tube regarded 
with suspicion and received with caution j 
that a vigilance committee bo appointed, pa- 
trols organized, and other measures for safety 
taken. * 

4 What Does it Mean? 
We find the following in the LouisTille Democratic • 

" Br-rkmnd-je men and all othen, come up to the mark.— 
A gentleman authorizes us to make the followine nroD- 
oaitlon: *r"v 

One hundrtd dottan tqa thouiand. that the Hon. John 
C. Breekinridge. does not run for the Piesidency in No- 
vember next, persons desiring to take the bet will ap- 
ply at this office." 

It appears from lhe absve as if there were some truth 
in the rumor thai Breekinridge will withdraw irom the 
contest,—Richmond Whig. 

In coutrad niton of the above, il   is  stated 

in a telegraphic dispatch   from   Washington 

City,   that   Mr.   Breekinridge has written to 

the Breekinridge Executive Committee   that 

he has no idea of withdrawing. 

Drouth in Texas. 

We have a letter dated, "Alto, Ch erokee 
county, Texas, July 4th," which says : -Wo 
have had no rain for more than three n tonths, 
and there are hundreds and thousands o f'at r. s 
ol land in corn which will not yield a peck to 
the acre. Flour is selling at 815 the barrel 
Cor.., almost none here, is selling, whe.i it 
sells at all, at 2,50. Bacon, not to be had at 
any price. You have no idea what a time it 
is here in Texas. It is really distressing- - 
Texas  is a hard country.    It won't do lor a 

Mrs. Jane  (i.   Swishetm, fh» • 
\V   man's   Rights   advocate, I 
her Husband in Pittsburg. I'a..«    I 
delivering a Is ture descripure ^was 
ship she experienced while her atfiM 
bit ons with him continued,    it . 
was spicy, it of course attracted »» 
MOM) thus assisting Mr.  S. \fi i 
very   laudable   object—tho pat 
dei.ta.    .She  now    writes   to  tbe i 
Chronicle that she will probably - 
that lecture ugain, as she and M* 
thought of making "an arrangeaw 

HOUSTON. TEXAS, AU* 
Several buildings on Travis and I 

Streets in this piaco were dsstfajd 
on the 18th inst. The loss it sS l 

forty thousand dollars, upon whitm- 
an insurance of live thousand doU" 

Since the result of the   Kentuckr 
has been ascertained, bets art (r«-: 
in Washington  that Breckinrid»* T 

carry three States. 

fanning country; but is good stock  country; I n'81' 
and '.hat is about tho best I can say for it     1    "' fu 

find hundreds of North Carolinians that  are 
going  back,   they   say, for something to eat 
and water to drink.   I am of lhe number that 
will return." 

Our correspondent also writes : "I have 
now been voting ten years. 1 have always 
voted the Whig ticket. Bell and Everett 
stand high here. If Houston should with 
draw from the canvass for President, I think 
Bell and Everett *ill carry Texas. Texas 
is a Union State.—Salisbury  Watchman 

fair Guilford  County Court   is   in session 
this week. 

Population of Pennsylvania Cities. 

The  census   returns of  Pittsburg a d its 
suburbs, it is estimated, will foot up 130.000. 
In   the year   1850,   the   eamo   territory had 
08,318.    Pittsburg proper has  55,0110.    The 
population on tho south side of the river,   in- 
cluding South and West Pittsburg,   Hirm'ing- 
ham. East Birmingham,   Konomrahtda,   and 
Temperancevillo,   will   reach   ISU.'JOO : Alle- 
ghany City 85,000; and tho rest is in   tho   in- 
corporated Buourbs and adjacent   townships. 
We have now most of the Pennsylvania cities 
and towns, as below : 

Philadelphia. 650,000 Pittsburg, |:ViO0O 
g*,,.u,.« **.«» Lancaster,       18,00s 
H-rnsburg, M,KC^ Norristowu.. 13 600 
Scranton, 12.000 
«hrk     10,000 
Allentowa,    b,047 

Pottaville, 
Kaston  
Wilksbarre, . 

18,000 
Mono 
7,908 

_   ill   illl.i:   PROPEBTI'I*" 
V    exeruted of P. R. Whart.in.dec'd.I'*; 

very valuable Tract oi   Land  lying i»'* 
Knckiug'iam North.   Carolina, m'»"""'! 
blesome  Creek.     Said    Tract   contain | 
hnndred  acres,   wilh   about   one  boidm ' 
of bottom, which is Tery rich, and so ii 
be subject to over-flow.    A p»ti et to* »** 

state of cultivation, and the 1 > 
rest.    The upland is productive 11^" 

ii mbered     'there are some improvement'a 

ise s,   among  which I  will   mention » "" 
dwelling,  an excellent barn,   and* •■"■» 
buildings, that could, with a little rtrn'M 
use. x 

It is seldom that so valuable re»l f""*"J 
cha«e«' in  hispart orthecountry.   Asyf* 
to purchase a Brst rale plantation, wi"',0', 
lerest to call and examine the land. »'-J ■' 

4' wish aiso to sell a first class Me*ni SW 
is lo-cated on the above tract.    Said »'«•' g 

ly bt «D runn.ngsome tour ynan, »» fv 
good   condition, is in a neighborhood *** , 
great ..'emand for lumber, and has h 
ded   a     heavy   a-jaiom. 
with the   lanrt or detached with a « 
land, and   «old separately, as may best sa«rj 

On thes ame tract there is s new Jto"   ^ 
ted at a ver V desirable  stand  for a 
place *ndw "ioretbesurroundii.ro"' 
tor goods to t « kept and a good buun«- 
The Store hou •*  wtt* a sulticient 

tached, for sner cantile purpose*, could 
or purchased en reasonable teims 

I am eonnfidentol consmumaling a >•■ 
man applies who. vesires to purcbaw • 
1 am sure the prop cvty will rer.mn- 

any fsrtherdescript ion irom ■*        -»'«♦ 
d.ately on Troublesoi »• Creek, tome■ , 
old Irou Works.aad4  t miles fcaato'*"'A,-i 
road leading Irom Da.r. «h> '" **T 
wishing to confer wilh afOti ,h« ,US, . 
at my rea.dence in   tht  ft «"">' "' "„,. •   : 
Miles Noith of.MonticellJ.   '"i'TS  »'»-<J . 

U ton*** 
• ■ 

The ste»o  >! 

sfjafl P     ' 

TRENTON, N , J., Aug 20th -Speaker Pen- 
n.ngton declines a reml.-ction,   bill will   servo 

I out Ins present term. 

The Danville Register w 
forward act to this other. 

may 11 

ookM and »t«tls>s»«er>--*'^> 
Books  Blank Books. Cap, W»« 

ting Paper. . 
Ink   Envelopes. Steel P# ns. K   .  A [fi 
March   IS*' 
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'TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. 

» nmiKlas Press Seised upon by the Breck- 
A f°UB inridgers. 

■rbc pemocracv held a Coanty Meeting at 
McL'onnelsbtirg.ra., last   week,   at which a 

XKW 

Later From Texan. 

ORLEANS,   Aug.   20th.—Gal voston 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 

dates to thclRth have been received.    Flour- 
; noy, Pom., for Attorney-General has a larpe 
Majority. 

j     The principal hotels and   all  the business 
.cmlar skirmish was   indulged   in   between ! houses, excepting one, in the  town  of Hen- 
» Douglas and Breckinridge parties.  Much    derson, have been recently barned by  incen- 

5,,„r feeling    prevailed, and   the  meeting   diories.    The loss is estimated at from S 175. 
^.upinarow. _ O00 to 8200,000. 

paring the absence   of the editor of  the 
Dricoerat, Mr, Sansom,at Cresson, the Brec- 

Sunder that banner, 
The aliair has created considerable excite- 

10 \ personal recontre also took place, last 
niirbi. alter the meeting, between Mr. Sansom 
nd &• A- S^"*'*, a Breckinridge attorney.— 

«.osom gave Smith the lie, when the latter 
collared him. The parties were then sepa- 

rated-       -. . .,  

Where la It. 
Breckinridge has accepted the nomination 

of the Disunion Convention at Richmond and 
l.ane has not. so far. Whore ia Lane's letter ? 
Why don't the old gentleman, accept? 

Notice to Subscribers. 
.Subscriber" who find a rroi* mark on their papers are 

notified that their names will be erased from the mail 
book in four weekt thereafter, unless payment of sub- 
scription be made before that time. Those who do not 
know the exact amount of their indebtedness, can send 
about what they suppose they owe. adding on the advance 
pay-men:, and a receipt, with a statement of the account, 
will be returned. ^^^  

To our Advertising Customors. 
Vie take This oeeaswn to inform our advertising cus- 

tomers, that we Bliall in the future adhere closely to 
our rule, selling up all advertisements iu a uniform Style 
—Bolid and compact. No large, display letters will 
hereafter be used, in putting up advertisements for 
friend or foe. 

1860 f ALL TRAWE—DRY GOOD8.        I860 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Death of Rev  James H   Brent. 

The   numerous   friends of the Kev. James 
H. Brent, will learn, with sorrow,   that  this 
able and pious Minister of the N. C. Con.er- 

WAKK.4.\T» U.—Wyatt's TONIC CORDIAL, 
one of the most pleasant and eiGcient remedies 

Tt,dlana Constitutional Union State Conven- 
tion. 

, Bf I L AND EVERETT   ELECTORAL   TICKET. 

JKDIANAPOLIS, Aug., 15th.—Tho Constitu- 

ency has been cut down by death in the midst   tm3 Sj* 18G 

.        . aug24 
of his   usefulness.    Ho died in Newborn, N. 

ever got up tor Dysiatery, Diarrhea, Flux, Cholic, and 
all bow"l complaints, both of Children and adult J. 
Price 25 cents. Prepared by W. H. WYATT, Apothe- 

and 188 Main Street. Salisbury, N C. 
1-tim 

C, on Thursday of last week.' TheNevvbern 
I ''Progress" of Saturday raotning has the   fol- 
lowing notice of hisfurneral: 

superior Coograe Water.—Treble distilled 
O from Fragrant Flowers, by W. H WYATT, 
Druggist and Apothecary. Nos. 180 and 188 Main St., 
Salisbu.y, N. C.    Price 1G, 26 and 50 cents. 

aug24      1-Om  

funeral |~1 BEAT SALE.—Having qualified as Executors 
lamented \Jt on the Estate of Moses H.  Men 'enhall  deceased, 

'clock from on the 11th and 12th of September, A  D., 18G0, at the 
■ inch he  has dwelling of the said deceased, we will expose to public 

rs at large, ana a lull delegation   ol   (Jis-   scrvcii  for  neariy two years  as pastor with the most vendue, on acredit. the ptrsonal property of said  de 
lectors. Ex Ciovei nor Head   OI  Kentuc-   complete satisfaction to the members and large congre- ceased, consisting of the_following property, to wit:   4 tnct e* 

.- was introduced to tho C< nvu ion, and 
made an hour and a half speech, which was 
enthusiastically applauded. Resolutions, en- 
dorsing the Baltimore platform and nomina- 
tions, and opposing tusion or al'iatice with a- 
.. otuer political organization were unani- 
mously adopted. 

EvANsviLiJt, IA., Aug., 15th.—Oue liundivd 
nut* were fired here to-day on the .it nounce- 
Jaeni of the formation of a Bell and Everett 
FJettcal ticket by the Constitutional Union 
Convention at ludianapolia. The entihaataaai 
ji intense. 

gallon that gladly waited upon his ministry tatibath af- 
ter sabbath. 

Rev. Wn.) Closs, the Presiding Elder, officiated on the 
occasion, who delivered a short, but Tery interesting 
and appropriate sermon to a house crowded with the 
mourners and friends of the deceased. Rev. Mr. Brent 
is go .e. His warning voice will no more be heard in 
Centenary Church, or elsewhere, but his precept and 
example will live in the minds of many a wayward son 
and daughter of the race ior many long years to come. 
His place will be hard to fill, for he hud very few equals 
in the North Carolina Conference as a preacher and 
pastor. 

A Full  Douglas  Ticket   in   Pennsylvania. 

HARRISBCRU, Aug. 19—-The Douglas Male 
Executive Committee appointed by the chair- 
man of the late State Convention, met here 
er-terday- Only twenty-five ol the sixty-He- 

'.,II delegates were present. The committee 
utter BOOM deliberation, adopted a series of re- 
solutions denouncing the action of the State 
Executive committee in recommending a fus 
•on of the Douglas and Breckinridge votes, 
ind declaring for astraight-out Douglas elec- 

toral ticket. ! 
Ex-Governor Foote, of Tennessee addresed 

lliouo-las meeting here last night. Refer- 
tiajto the proposed fusion of the Douglas and 
Breckinridge men in Pennsylvania he rejoic- 
ed at the defeat of the scheme by the action ; 
of the committee. 

TRINITY COLLEGE. 

The additional buildings to be erected at 

Trinity College, are of sufficient importance 

to receive the attention of enterprising con- 

tractors. Sec advertisement in another col- 

umn. 

We are pleased to learn   that   the   present 

Kis-i'ii at   Trinity is   opening   finely,   with 

State   good prospects tor a prosperous session. 

Vote of Forsyth. 

In publishing the election returns of For- free on application 

syth county, in the Patriot of the 10th inst., a 

mistake occurred in Mr. Barrow's vote, which 

wc did not discover until too late to correct. 
The following is a correct statement of the 

whole vote of the county : For Governor— 

Pool 1028; Ellis 1015. For Senate, (Forsyth 

and Stokes,^ Robert L. Walker, Whig, 1014; 

947.     For the   Corn- 

head of ho.ses; C milch Cows, 15 head young cattle, 40 
head Hogs, 2 four-horse wagons, 1 one horse wagon 
and harness, 1 Bupgy and Harness, a quantity of Ba- 
con and Lard, and iron, tin-ware, shoes, leather, bri- 
dles, and sadles, two rifle guns, 5 feather beds and a 
larjie amount of bed furniture. Household and Kitchen 
furniture, a large amount of Farming tools, two shares 
of stock in the N C. R. K Company, 300 bushels of 
of wheat, 500 dozen oats, hay, &c . and other articles 
unnece sary to mention. Terms made known on the 
day of salo. 

All .ersons indebted to the Estate of said decased. 
are hereby notified to make immediate payment and 
and seitlement, as longer indulgence cannot be given; 
and all persons having claims against said estate will 
present them tor payment within the time prescribed 
by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of their re- 
covery. C. J. WHEELER, \ R 

M.  H. MENDENHALL, Jr. / a" 
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Ai\f\ (\l\l\ FRl'IT TREES.—At Luxum- 
l\f\ t^XfXnJ b irg, one mile south-west of Greens- 

boro,' N. C—consisting of Apples. Pears, Peaches, 
Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, &c. The above number 
ot Trees and Plants are now ready for sale by the sub- 
scriber From eighteen years of practical experience, 
and knowledge in the nursery business he flatters him- 
self that he now has the most Select collection in the 
Southern States. 

All orders promptly attended to, and Catalogues sent 
Persons ordering Catalogues by 

mail will please inclose a stamp to prepay. 

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. 
John M. Clark, Wilmington ;  Rufus Scott, Fayette- 

ville : J. & F Oarrett, Greensboro. 
THOMAS H. FENTRESS. 

Fayetteville Observer,  and  Raleigh  Stanaard  will 
please copy three months, and forward account to me. 

aug24  1-tf 

Kentucky Election—Unparalleled Victory 

Ut. Gen Leslie Coombs has obtained a ma- ; •»«** A *•%% Dc^ 
jority in every Congressional district -(10 ) ! mons, John P. Pomdexter, Whig, 10oo; Phil- 
' 'id. lie has beaten tho Yancey Breckinridge |ip Barrow, Dem. 1040; Dr. Kerner, Whig, 
Candidate in the precinct, city and county | ]oo2; John Masten, Dem. 970. For Sheriff, 
c: Major Breckinridge's birth, and residence. . \iathias  Masten,  Whig,  1057 ; J.   M. 

3d.    He has beaten him in Senator Powell s | ^ w_   n _   0Q 

town and county. 
Clayton, Dem. 087. 

■itli.    H-' obtained a larger majoriy in Lex- 
,*<jton where he and Major Breckinridge both { 

mide than Mr. Clay obtained over James K. 
Polk in  1844 

8th.    His aggragate majority in   the   State 
H the largest over before given. 

Ohio Bell and Everett Convention. 

CBIIXIOOTHK, O.. Aug. 17—The Bell and 
Everett Convention met yesterday, and nomi-1 
nated a full Electoral Ticket, and candidates 
for Attorney-General and Member <>f the 
Board of Public Works. Resolutions condem- 
inir the conduct of the Republican Part7 o( 

Uhioin their efforts to nullity the laws through 
tho agency of the Supreme Court ; that their 
repudiation of Judge Swanu for sustaining 
flie Fugitive SlaveXaw, and   their  re-nomi- 

Mr. Moore's Tomato Beaten. 

Mr. James Kirkman of this place, has bea- 
ten Mr. Moore, in the big tomato line, both 
in weight and measure,—Mr. K. having hand- 

ed us a tomato weighing 80J ounces, and 
measuring in circumlei-er.ee 1G* inches. 

DEATHS. 

jHt(l,—{ in Friday 13th July, at Marshfield. Mo , Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hale.wife of A. J. Hale, aged 80 years. 

Until ii tew months ago Mrs. Hale had been a resi- 
dent of Asheborough. N. C. Having left her many 
friends there, she had gone to seek a home in Missouri, 
but had just reached it when she was taken sick and 
died after a  painful illness of ten days. 

As her lilV had been one of Christian virtue, so was 
faer*B n glorious death: happy in the confidence of her 
receptance in Christ, she died without fear and with no 

■VJOTICE TO BUILDERS— Proposals will 
i^( be Received till tbe 15th of October next, to find 
all materials, be at all expenses and complete the lol- 
lowing building at Trinity College 

The building is to be 150feet long. 50 feetwideand 
three stories in height exclusive of the basement. Two- 
thirds ol" the wall will be 44 feet high, the remainder 
50. A colonnade an each side 50 teet long, a dome on 
the centre having an elevation of about 40 feet above 
the root. The building will be brick, and proposals 
will be received for good brick finish, also fin a finish 
in iu'bttioii of brown s'on^ Tne wood •orfc will efn- 
b.ace 'he complete fi ii i of i Ohapel * y ~'i feet with 
a »sHery. :wo-o.i halls 4 b} '• ■ d three library 

< PropOKal" il : e rec.iv.d t'i he whole «o K, 
»     i *1 work separately     The w :; •! ■ 

,.|      .   by   May   1st,   1868.    For   lull 
[.ply io Pres. Cravens.: '.li^ Collwge. 

W   S. G.  AK DREWS, 
N    F. KEID. 
J. E.   WILLIAMSON, 

N.  Ii   I>.  aiLHON, 
JAMES LEACH, 
Ii. F.   BTfcED. 
KELLY JOHNSON, 
B.  CHAV  N. 
R.  T.  HEFL1N, 
W.  U. BOUBITT, 

10 
mi >r Hi    br.c 
job -iiusi be < 
■poeifiea'iions 

a. 
3' 
is 
a 
o 
3 
a 
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IrtGO - 1BGO 
1>»U«. IMPORT4TIOX. 

1    RIBBONS. MILLINERY  AND STRAW GOODS. 
ARMSTRONG, CATOR S CO..    Importers and job- 

SAT1NS. 
FEATHERS, 

^.SS^J-S^nn^ lr°m  h" hU"band and    bVrTof'lVlBBONS,"-BONNET SILKS' AND  SA" otlawabi.iing people, and that evert const r     uiK,,.ell VELVETS.    KLCHES,    FLOWERS,    FEATH 
Titive Union man SO vote a«tO   defeat  Judge Al the tender age of fourteen years    she    gave   her STRAW   BoNNE'tS,   FLATS,  &C., 
Brinkerhoff. Speeches were mede by Col. I heart to God aud devoted ner life to his service, and 
\&n TrumV. Mon L. D. Champbell and Gen. I was ever afterwards a consistent n.einber of the M E. 
Leslie Umimbs. 

Ilinoia Bell and Everett State Convention. 

CHICAGO, August 17.—Tne Bell and Ever- 
-:: Mat.: Convention met at Deeatur yesier- 
iav. Twenty-six counties were represented 
ky Vt delegates, who nominated a full Stale 
IM Electoral ticket. N > platfoi n wan auop- 
: 1 'l'liey si .i.nly resolved to do all in their 

[fttwex to elect Bell and Everett 

Blair Eiacted for Both Terms. 
The Missouri Demwrat (Republiea'i) ..f 

u» lull says: We were premature in an- 
Mmaungthe •lection ot Barrett foi theshon 
!cr;o Hy official count mere are over 
t*»hundred Republican tickets which were 
Drfled tor'F. Blair, tor Congn-sn,' which he 
aasnot received credit lor HO far, and wliic.i 
rife I.im a majority over Barrett of fifty or- 
■Xty votes." 

Tho Election in Arkansas. 

WASBIKOTON, Aui< 17 —Arkansas diepateh- 
Massert that Hoctor, the Independent Dem- 
ocratic candidate for Gov rnor, is 2,700 ahead 
of Johnson, (regular Dem.; ilindmau is elecl- 
rfto Congress from tbe 1st district 

Georgia democratic State Convention. 

Miu.Eii.iKvii.LK, Ga., Aug, 14.—The Dem- 
ocratic i Douglas) State Convention was held 
bete yesterday, and appointed Hon. A. 11. 
Stephens and A. B. Wright, electors at large. 
Resolutions were unanimously adopted invi- 
ting Senator Douglas to visit Georgia. 

Union Georgia State Conveniion. 

MIUEDOEVILLB, Cia., Aug. 14,—The State 
Convention of the Union party in Georgia 
fas held yesterday. The proceedings were 
harmonious and the Convention large llo'i- 
Ben. Hill and Judge Law were appointed 
electors at large. 

Kentucky Democratic  Convention. 

Tto Douglas Democratic State Convention 
Ot Kentucky, met at Louisville, Saturday.— 

y-eeven counties were represented b_\ 
^OU delegates. Archy Dixon and John ('. Ma 
•on nom.nated Electors at large, and a full 
bouglas ticket was made out. Resolutions 
■spndiating coalition, and re-affirming the 
-'■cinnatiplatform, were passed. 

Missouri. 

The vote for (lovernor in all but :ll counties 
in the Stale loots up as follows : 

C.F.Jackson, regular dem., 59,899; Orr, 
Coion, 54,266; H. Jacksou, Breckingridge, 
»,70». 

C F. Jackson s plurality thus far, 5,6:$0, 
which will be largely increased by the rc- 
maitig eouuties. 

Delaware All Klfflil. 

Little Deleware   will  *ive a   tremendous 
fijoiity lur Dell and   Everett.     Tbe   editor 
•°' the   Wilmington   Commonwealth   sa)s, 
'«   i\ body everpwbere h ts gone over to Bell 

We hear nothing    -   Bell and 

Church. She never forgot the VOWS then taken:—as a 
mother, a wife and a friend she discharged her duties 
in prayer for Divine aid and in hope of Divine accept- 
ance. 

• Death is another life :" to her a life of bliss in  Hea- 
ven. : he eternal reward for net Godly w.ilk on earth — 

I H«r friends mourn her lose h-re;   the  Angels  rejoce 
witii her ia Heaven-—COM. 

YY 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
At n meeting of the students of the University, Pa . 

held Aug yt''. lUOO- it was annouueed that P. J- Bad- 
gett. ol North Carolina, was drowned at Atlantic City 
whik bathing .ibout 11 o'clock. A M.. on the 8th inst. 
He with a -veral oompani •na, was in the suif a short 
d s ence above fie bathing ground of the United States 
Hotei.   and   went   "Ut.   »s   many   others did. to let tin- 
w res break over them He disappeared in a wave sev- 
eral ■imee. bin upam was seen standing until eae wave 
larger than usual br»>ke over hiui. alter which he was 
seen no moie The alarm was immediately given along 
the oeach an.t all t^e aid possible was obtained, but 
he wee not again seen until his body was washed 
ashore about three quarters of  an   hour at" erwards. 

It is su| posed he was thrown from his feet and wash- 
ed ..ut to sea, by the undertow. His body was taken 
to the Virginia Hoii-e inhere every effort was made to 
restore hiui but iu vain. It was then brought to Phil- 
adelphia oil lhe .veiling train. 

On motion, t 
t,. Jrall resolutions: J h Lea, Miss.: A B Bulliam. 
Teun.; Win W Prigg, Penn.: P A Oakley, S. C.: J P 
Chandler, Miss ; Henry Robinson, S. »".; and also of 
the Jefferson College. O C Brothers, Miss.; W C King, 
Tei.n : H L Hugely. Texas, L A Wailes, Miss. 

Af er a short absence, the committee presented the 
following preamble aud resolutions, which were unani- 
mously adopted. 

W HEBE AS, It has pleased Almighty God to permit 
our beloved companion P. J. RadgMt to be taken from 
us by death, yet we eanuot forbear some expression of 
our feeling of sorrow on this sad occasion, while we 
humbly Submit to his decrees. Death is always dread- 
ful, but it is natural and looked for in the aged and in- 
firm, it is doubly dreadful in the young and healthy. 
Mr. P. .' Badgett was in all his relations, high-toned 
and courteous : never au unkind expression fell from 
him. He was gentle and amiable, yet his dignified 
bearing never left him. 

As a siudeni he was industrious Bnd accurate, and 
made rapid progress in those scientific acquirements 
which would have given him distinction in tho medical 
profession. 

His moral character was unblemished. He had that 
happy hai mony of th~ passions which made his deport- 
ments exemplary as well as agreeable. He was strict 
in his re) gions observances, and had a high reve.cnce 
for religion, and ihings sacred, and attended Church 
regularly. 

Kuolvtd, That the University, Penn., has lost  -ne  > 
her-indents who bid fair <o occupy an elevated IMM  

R.tvlved,  That the students of the U elver dry o   i   ..:; 
sylvania d. eply deplore his death as a companion.   . nd 
in  token of mourning, will wear crape on the left aim 
lor thirty days. 

Retained, That we his fellow-students, tender our 
sincere condolence to his family who have iu him, lost 
an affectionate son aud brother 

Suolted, That our thanks are due Dr. Jenkins of the 
Virginia House.   Atlantic City, -nd others of the same 
place, for iheir kindness and attention on the occasion 

Resolved, i'liat the Secretary be requested to trans- 
mit acopj ol ihese resol tions to his family, and to 
have them published in the North American, and Uni- 
ted Slates' Gazette; Milton |N. C.) Chronicle, andother 
North Carolina papers please copy. 

J. J.  WARE, Chmn. 
P. .1    ItEin.  Sec'y. 

HOGS! NOTICB.—Iti* ordered by the Board 
of Commissioners ihat all Hogs "not lifted" found 

at large iu ihestieeis, ere on andu tei the 1st day of Sep- 
lembei to bc taken up aud -old fur tu«- benefit oi the Co • 
poriiioii. A    P. Ev Kl.E. Mayor. 

augJ4 1--3W 

Xo 287 and Lofts of 2:i9 Baltimore Street. Baltimore, 
Maryland, offer a stock unsurpassed iu the United 
States in variety and cheapness. 

Orders solicited and prompt attention given. Terms, 
C moulds, six per cent, off tor cash, par funds. 

aug 17    100-6m 

itbOUt Regard to Cost! We com- 
mence ibis day to sell off our entire stock of 

fashionable and superior-made Clothing, such as all 
kinds of patterns ol Pants, Coals and Vesta : a su- 
perb slock oi plain and fancy Ties, Shirts, Drawers, 
Hats, Shoes, Pistols, Perfumery, Walking-Canes, and 
a great many articles too numerous to mention. All 
those «anting to buy clothing cheaper than they 
were ever offered iu this market, will do well to call on 

S.   ARCHER & CO. 
All those indebted to us  will  please come  forward 

and pay up, lor by so doing they will save cost and no 
mistake a"Sl" '""' 100 

LANIEU BROS. It CO., IMPORTERS AND 
Jobbers of Dry Goods. Nos  254 and S66 Baltimore 

tnt   In iTfiga   Point   Airfare    Gallery.-!;   L. 
O. Clark, formerly of Virginia, and C   Price, of North 
Carolina, have associated themselves under the firm and 

KK A>->    ■.-HICK,   for lie puipo.e of es- 
tablishing and conducing a peramanent GALLERY in 
the town of High Poiat, and will furnish to tbe publie 

i.est  makes and   any style of picture desired, in the highest  peHVctioe 
oreigo 00048 w?w.!l ; of the art. from the n.r.allesU photographic miniature, 
stock  il ,0  *  life-slis   Oil-;, '-.i.'ting.   and  embracing  all  the 

BKJ!'H-:I  \ND< ONTl\r\ i \i  FABRICS, ! varioii- styles and *i*es of Ambrotypes, Melainotypes, 
bought ia) pe; - by our Mi.! t Looter intne^itter Cejneorypls, Patent Leather, Oriental Mel. •luotype. 
ent n ..iketi ol Eun-p*. To el&U nr I re«i .*.«! le ! fan loaproveuimi by Mr. Price,) Golor-type ir. Oil a d 
buver. we»a-    determined to meei an   mark ' i Stnwxwople tjpe.    This last is a recent in* ;«ion,pre- 

ff r _-f.-t. s will have prompt att i,. i:.   e.n-l with      •■nting a meet natural  and beautiful  appcaratiee. of 
th' same <   r   as i hough buyers were present in person;    ' :',*1"- T^wed tnrou8c a niagnifying lens connected 

street,"BALTIMORE. are new reee»Ting 
pRy GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE, 

which  embraces a large and vailed assortment of Do- 
mestic amd  Staple Dry Goo. solid 
brands made in the country    In F 
be prep*red ,      ffer ftp uuriv-il' 

GROVER *. H1HERS I I I I II    tTID 
FAMILY »EWI\G >l *« III\ •.•». 

vr-ALr» III .1   It 

Vw St>U«—Prices frum «M is tils. 

allgo IS+   9S  2fn . with the case. 
Mr. C. of the firm, i* a professional Painter, studied 

LANU  FOK  SALE— I HAVE DETERMINED   his art under the immortal Sully, ef Ptiladelphia. and 
to move South west this fall, and th, refore will sell , B 

0 ACRES OF LAND. ON THE IADKIN RIVER,      p 

Burial of ia ■ SavioutP' now on exoibition.    He guar 

to move South west this fall, and th, refore will sell , has been eegiged  in 
40(« ACRES OF LAND. ON THE T ADKIN RIVER,      prpsent Um™ Ue is 

one ami » kail milesiroin Joneaville 50 or 60 acres of 
good river bottom, 75 acres cleaied and the balar.ee 
timbered, and line wheat and tobacco lands; also a 
new aud large dwelling, with piaiias seven rooms and 
sis fire-place*, and all out-buildings. Come and see 
the crop growing. I will sell a great bargaii, ao as 1 
can move ear ;v this fall. Address me at Elkin, Surry 
countv.or Jcoesville, >. C. 

,ug3 _2f_^-^ THOS  T. MAXWELL. 
PCS. 1*.  WtLHER   MILLWRIGHT AND 

•  MACHINIST,  Hillsdale, Guilford county, will 
attend promptly io all orders    All work warranted to 
be executed iiijt_wor,kman like etyle. 98-2m 

>7aluable Unit ror Sale.—l offer for sale 
mv Plantation. siMiated six miles east of Greens- 

borough', and a-half mile noith of the rail road. The 
tract contaiis one hundred and fifty-five acres, about 
fifty-five of which are wood land, heavily timbered.— 
There arc also seme lour ar.'-es of good meadow. The 
improvements consist of a da elling bouse, a barn, and 
other buildings. SAMUEL CLARK. 

Jul27 " 9'-«f 

MelliotliMf Protemtanl l-'eniale Col- 
|eis*t.—This College is located oh the North Car- 

olina Railroad 00 mi es Lorn Raleigh and eighty from 
Charlotte, in ono of the healthiest sections of the State 
—its proximity to the Mountains giving it uniformly a 
most salubrious and invigorating atmosphere, and ren- 
dering it one of the most desirable places tor an Insti- 
tution of Learning ; and the Trustees are happy to an- 
nounce to the friends of education that the patronage 
of the year just closed has surpassed their most san- 
guine expectations, and the prospects are very en- 
couraging for the next Session. 

ADVANTAGES. 
The building is large and well arranged, the pupils' 

rooms being 20ft. by 20, well ventilated, each having a 
fire-place and furnished neatly and comfortably. The 
Chapel is M ft. by 50. being sumciejtly ample for 200 
pupils; also Recitation Rooms 50 ft by 22; besides 
Music Booms, &c. _ 

The College is supplied with a good Chemical, Philos- 
ophical and Astronomical Apparatus, and new Pianos. 

We have s good Library, to which the young ladies 
have free access. J .    . _„. 

We are forming a Geological and Mineralogical Cabi- 
net.    Specimens will be thankfully received. 

BOARDING  DEPARTMENT. 
This depr.rfment will be conducted by a Matron, 

under the supervision of Prof. Ray and lady, and they 
will endeavtr to render it an agreeable and pleasant 
home for the youOg ladies who may be placed under 
their charge. 

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT. 
The Annual Commencement, on the last Wednesday 

in May. The Third Session commenced on the 11th of 
July, and will close the 7th December, 1860. 

Jamestown. N. C, July. IStiO. 96-tf 

Nortn Carolina—Gulllord Coaaty.— 
In Equity.—William S. Clark and Wife vs. Joseph 

A  Weatherly, et al. 
In this case it is ordered by the court that advertise- 

ment be made for six successive weeks in the «reens- 
boeough Patriot for the non-resident defendants. John O. 
Gossettaod wife Nancy. Rots Gamble and wife Lucinda, 
to be and appear at the next term ot ibis court to be 
held for the e..unty of Guilford at I ho court bouse iu 

on the f'ouit'u .1 n ■ • : th 1 ; :!i 
£        -mbei n.xt.   >• plead ••• " ■'"   •    '■■ 
t I:     bill, W judgment pru     .nf*«owil. !■■ 

1st them, and thecai.-e set •; own tor k 

e same from his youth Io the 
l« author  ofthe   Painting of the 

antees thatn) piece ■ ■ . !l pass from his easel but snch 
as shall give-;ntire satisfaction, ileuses Woodward's 
Patent Solbr Camera, by which wonderful instrument 
a perfect phonograph of the subject, or an enlarged per- 
fect copy of I. minianir . is correctly thrown upon the 
canvass or oc paper. This prod aces a picture with all 
the features correct tc tie life- but may be improved In 
the coloring and expreaiion by the finishing touch of 
the Painter's brush. By this process persons may 
have the miniaxure o( deceased ot absent friends pro 
duced to life sire by simply seeding us thr miniature 
and describing the > ilor of the eyes the hair .\c. 

Mr. P. has been i*i the business for some years, and 
has met with unbounded success, and has been turning 
out pictures of unrivaled excellence, sptcimens of 
which may be seen hw calling at the Gallery. 

Instructions in Auibrotyping &c, given on reasona- 
ble terms, ar-d a ce-'.f-cate of proficiency furnished 
those who shall successfully study the art with us. 

Our prices will range from the lowest, say $1,00, 
for simply Ambrotypes, Be., to life-slxe Oil Painting 
from $25,00 to $150,00. 

Rifoms for the pnsentat Barbee's Hotel. 
' CLARK AND PRICE. 

'   ju!9 94-tf 

ODE Tfl 8TRANGERS. 

Among tbe ceases in town, oh say if ihouknowest. 
O'er which th--- gay standard of Fashion's unfurled. 
Where the welcome is v/arm and the prices are lowest. 
And the Clothes are the cheapest and beat in tbe world? 
If not—fly at o-ice! To 8  Archer & Co's betake you, 
They beat can tsaist you to bear out your plan ; 
They either have got, or will speedily make yon. 
The best suit of Clothes ever seen upon man ! ! 

S4RCUIR \ CO.. Would again call the to- 
rn, tention of their old friends and cusmmors, and 

"the rest of mankind" to their unrivaled s'ock o( 
FASHIONABLE S'RING AND SUMMER CLOTH- 
ING, whioh WaS sel< cted with their usual care, and es- 
pecially adapted to the wants of this community, and 
at prices so low as t> place competition at • efis.no* 

Our stock if complete and large—comprising the 
'atest styles ot Coa^s Pants and Vests, a snperb stock 
of plaia and lanry Neck-Ties, Shirts, Drawers, Hats, 
Shoes, Pistole. Pertumery, snd thousands of other ar- 
ticles too numerous to mention. We have Goods to 
suit the purses of all, and can sell whole suits at from 

EXTRA CHARGE OK *5 HUH IIEMMERS 

111   Baltimore St. Ctrroil Ba>'diuf, BaMmort. 

i. s *   J.  SLIuS,  oxuats,  brefDitwrnncIl,  N. 
These   Machines  I 
fr«>m two   spools. 

r. 
as 

purchased from the 
sfcire requiring no re- 
winding of thread ; 
they Hem. Pell. Gath- 
er ami Mitch in a su- 
perior style, finishing 
each seam by theirown 
operation, without re- 
course to the hand- 
needle, as la required 
by other machines - 
They will do better 

and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can, even if she 
works tor one cent an hour, and are. unquestionably, 
the but Maehxtui in the market for family sewing, on 
account ot their simplicity, durability, ease of man- 
agement and adaptation to all varieties ot family sew 
Ing—executing either heavy or fius work with equal 
facility, and without special adjustment. 

As evidence oi the tuiquestLioed superiority ol their 
Machines, the (.rover ,V I'.aker Sewing Machine Com- 
pany beg leave to respectfully refer Io the following 
testimonials : 

The undersigned, Clergymen ol various denomina- 
tions, having purchased sod use,I in our families 
"GROVER & RAKERS ChlLEHRATED FAMILY 
HEWING MACHINE.'' take pleasure in recommending 
it as an instrument fully combining the essentials ot 
a good machine lt< beautiful simplicity, eaae ol man- 
agement, and the strength and the elasticity ol its 
stiich, unite io render it a machine UDSurps«sed hy 
any in the market, and one wnirh we leel confident 
will give satisfaction toall who may purchase and use it. 

Rev W. P Strickland, llev N Vans nt. Rev. R. B. 
Yard, Rev. C. Lame, New Yoik; Rev. E. P. Rodger*. 
D. D , Bev. W. B Spiague. I). D, llev J. N- Campbell, 
D D., Albany. N. T.; Rev. Chailes Anderson. Rev. 
Charles Hawley. Rev. Daniel A Temple, Rov. T M. 
Hopkins, Rev. William Hosmer, Auburn. N. Y-; Rev. 
O. H. Tiffany, D D., Rev. C. .1. Bowen, Rev. Jonathan 
Cross, Rev. John McCron. 0. D., Rev W. T. l> Clem, 
Rev. W. H- Chapman. Rev. F. S. Evans. Baltimore. 
Md.; Rev. R C. Galbraith, Gavansiown. Md.; Rev T. 
Danghery. Waynesboro'. Pa; Rev. Thomas K. Locke, 
Westmoreland Co. Vs.; Rev. W. A. Crocker Rev Jno. 
Paris, Norfolk. Va.; Rev J. V. Lanuean Salem. Va; 
Rov. Cb. Hansel. D. D . Rev. C. A Loyal. Charleston. 
S. f ; Rev A. A. r-orter, Selma, A'a , Lev. Joseph .I. 
Ewise. Speedwell S C: Rev. B. B Rosa. Mahile. Ala ; 
Rev. J. L. Miehaux. Enfield, N C; Rev. A. C. Harris, 
Rev. C. F. Harris, Henderson, N. C; Rev. Henry A. 
Riley, Rev. A. L. Post, Montrose. Pa; Prot. W. I). 
Wilson D. D, Rev. W. F. Curry, A. M., Geneva, N. 
Y.; Rev. Elbert Slingerland. Scotia. N. Y.; Ptof John 
Poster, Rev. Francis O. Oratr, Rev. J. Turnbull Bac- 
kus, D. D., Prel. Benjamin Stantoo Schenactady, N 
¥.; Rev. P C Prugn, Xenia, Ohio; Rev. B. W, Chid 
law, A. M., Rev. \V. Perkins, Cincinnati. O; Rev. E. 
Grand Girard, Ripley. Ohio; Rev.  A   Blake, Revr E. _ _    -_ * ___ «        , « .,«_ • I    WIsUlll    UllSIUi     llll'ltj.      V/IIIW   ,      ifcC*.       .» "nasiv,      aa«-»>       •-- 

$2.5 up.    We were n  ver better prepared, either in   c Be(|!>011 A  M   pro, j. j  McEihany. D. D . Gambier. 
price or assortment, to give general satisfaction toall 
who may favor us with their patronage. 82 

Greensboroi 
Monda, 
to the pi 
taken ae. 

Jl\ JOI.LEE. at Winbourne & Witty's old 
• stand, h .s just received his stock of Spring and 

Summer Goods, consisting of ladies' Dress Goods, 
gentlemen's Clothing in great variety. Cloths, Cassi 
meres, Cottons les, tine and coarse Boots and Shoes for 
ladies and gentlemen, which I think 1 can beat the 
Jews selling cheap; Hardware, Queensware and Glass 
Ware, a good collection ol school books, and if any 
body wants a cheap hat let them come to me. and they 
shall have it. I keep constantly er. hard the best ar- 
ticle of Sugar. Coffee, and Tea. In short, I ha>ee- e>j 
thing usually found in a Dry Goods and Grocery aiore 
which I will s: I cheap for cash, or to punctual custo- 
mers on a short credu I return thanKs 'o my custo 
mers and friends for their very liberal patronage, and 
..--. - tin m that nothing shall be I. ft undone on my 

insure a continuance ot the same 
J. F. JOLLEK. 

,.  _7 »4-lf 

( 

I'est 
CO 

ex parte 
July 2" 

NOTfCI 
r>- d • 

the 1   .ii 0 
of the Noi 

.1. A 

in  p "suanc- 
rust     -xecute 

rfr, I   -.4, by th. p esidenl u 
.'aroiina Mining Company, and JI rec<.~! 

the reic.-i. r's office or the counly of Davidson, SiaU- 
of  North  Carolina   for certain   purposes therein set 

Sale and Renting of IsssMfcr-As executor 
■ f Andrew Maieef, uecessed. and by virtue or his 

•-''    n Friday, the 14th day of September. 188*1, at the 
'.-     I.v.-IIing of sail  Andrew Matier, to-wl  i at  the 

. T - W>me plantation, I will sell at public a ..-non, on 
ol  twelve months the William Dcnni.il planta- 

illed  to John Watson.    The tract contain. 315 
acres or less, on Rocky branch.    The land ia good and 
productive—produc.ng  grain, grass ai d tobacco well. 

together  with   all   the   Machinery,   Engines,   Pumps, 
Mining  Tools and   Materials thereunto  belonging or 
appurtai, iug.     Possession wiU be given upon the con- 
summation of  the sal-.                      JAMES SLOA.N, 

Greensboro^ N^C..July 17. 'CO. 9C_  Trustee. 

Boot and Shoe Store.—Having purchased of 
J B F I'oone. his entire slock of Roots and bhoes, 

the undersigned would respectfully announce to the 
citizens of Greensboro and siirrouading country that 
thev intend keeping * good assortment of 

BOOTS  AM) SHOES, 
and other articles connected with that line of business, 
always on band, which they are determined_to seDvary 
low. and lor •ash only. 

Opposite Bnuain's Hotel. 
uitiMiii Frmalc 

B G GRAHAM A CO. 
96 tf 

Ray, who lives iear. 
ALSO. At tho sane place, at the same time, I will 

rent for twelve moiiths. the other lands owned by 
Andrew Matier, on Ross creek. The plantation will be 
divided to suit renters. Parties may rent by public 
auction, or private contract on that day or before. 

ALSO, At the s?n>e time and  place,  as gim dian of 
James M.   Ma-eer.   1 will rent lor twelve Months, the 
lands owned  by   John   Matier at  his   deaths   on    Big 

1 Troublesome, on the South side. 
Sales and routing lo continue over to ihe next daw, 

i if not coinplel-d on the first. Terms of selling and 
; renting made -.nown on the dsy of sale. 

J JAMES M. DONNELL. 
Roekinghanj Co.. July 17. '00. 86 If 
Milton l.hr.'n:cle pi. ase copy for four weeks and send 

IE CARTKB, i 
E MATHEW. > 
D. CLABY,  > 

Auutaitli m Luermry 
Department. 

31   Roekii crham county, N. C. 

*«.|nlnary.-Madison. i b.lUo Patriot  fficejcr payment._ 
(1REEH8UORO'   IvIlTUAI.   LIFE W- 

Jl        SOR/NCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
Inly ■'"'   1st'.", under  the   manafrement!      This Company offem inducements to the public which 

ofthe foUowi'ng eorpsofliiatr.ietor.1 | few possess.    It is conomical in its management, and 
pRiM'tr <LS. _   i prompt in the psymei t 

E. A- SIEKEK. Ma.bema'ics and  Phy-ical  Soi- 

The s.-coiin 
on Wednesday, 

Miss 

V'aiuable Lands Tor Sale.—1 offer my 
Plantation lor sale, containing 1501 Acres, more 

or less, lying on fLe waters of South Buffalo, two miles 
South ol Greensbo.o, adjoining Gov. Morehead and 
olli.r,. Thi re is on the premises a good two story house 
with sU rooms and lour lire places, with all necessary 
out buildings a good well ol water in the yard Large 
apple orchard, early and late, with a fine assortment of 
fru.t. Twelve or fifteen acres of bottom meadow in 
fine cultivation. Also a portion of bottomland well 
*,la,.ied to the growth of Wheat, Oats, Corn, and Tobac 
co. Persous wishing to select a good plantation and a 

he itilluwiug young men were appointed    desirable situation would do well to call  on me  mme- 
■liatclv as I am determined to sell  andchange my occu- 
pation. SEYMOUR STEELE. 

\Taluable Plantation Tor Sale.—l wish 
to sell my Plantation, situated on Alamance Creek, 

in the county of Guilloid,-U miles south of McLeans- 
ville Station on the N C R" R.; and 9 miles south east 
of Gieensborough. The tract contains about 250 
acres of and. about half of which is in a slate of culti- 
vation. The improvements consist of a comfortable 
two-story dwelling and all necessary out bui'dings.— 
The soil is suitable for wheat, corn, tobacco, Ac, and 
is situated in a desirable, healthy neighborhood. Any 
one wishing to purchase a good Farm, on reasonable 
terms, would do well to call and examine this tract, 
and see for himself. Any farther information can be 
had bv addressing me at McLeansville, N. C. 

" R. S. STEWART. 

N' -ortii Carolina,   Randolph   County. 
Office of Clerk and Master in Equity, Asheboro, 

August 10th   I860. . 
Whereas. Thomas Brooks has filed in this office his bill 
ofeomplaint, against Henry 15. Elliott. W i, S Marsh, 
an.I others, to recover the amount of a bund, which be 
alledges io be lost And it appea ing by the nllega 
tiods of said bill. vcrirW ' ytheaffid.vil ol b\ F. Hoov 
er. that Henry B fclliot i- nol in inhabitant ol tf.i 
S'-te. i is orde.ed ai • 'i.- n be made I 
. ■ .ks i •     he      r' "   I'■"'■■ ;    •     living   '   •' • 

: •   i.Hi >ti i •!- at   me   •   • 
..  i o< • 4'ii -. Id lor said Co   .. . 

LI useiu   is "'he   lil'   Mood ) ■; 
,„ ..  .  en here to plead, answer      .i. n.u.to -~ i'1 

hill, oiherwic. .he    me will bt taken *s conieseed aud 
hcar.i exparteas to  iim • 

Witness S. 8 Jackson Clerk and Master in Equity 
for Randolpn county at office in Asheboro'. this loth 
day of August 1860. 

S. S. JACKSON. C. M   E. 

ence     Mrs   R. A SIEKER, English Branooes. 
Miss   ALHE  GOSNELL,   English   l?ranch-s: 

EMMA SIEKER.   Music on Piano and Melcxlean. 
French anil German   as  also Drawing  and Painting, 

taught by B. A. SIEKER. 
TERMS PER SESSION OF TWENTY-ONE WEEKS. 

(OHK   UALF   IN    AHVANCK.) 

Pr.mary Deoirtmeni. SM: Acai.mic Department, 15; 
French or German $1": L.uin or Greek. $6; Music on 
Piano $20- Use of Instrument, $8; Drawing in Lead 
or Crayon. SO ; Painting in Water Colors orrrelaLm- 
▼is $10- Railing in Oil. $80; Embroidery, Wax (low- 
ers o'r Fruit, each $6; Vocal Music, in classes,) with 
use of Instrument, $•->:  Incidental Tax, SI. 

No student received for less than a Session : but all 
Charges made from lime of entrance. No deduction for 
absence, unless occasioned by protracted sickness 

Board can be had with several very respectable fami- 
lies in town ai reHsonardo charges^  

and for »ale.—I oner for sale a valuable plan- 
tation, in Orange comity, on Forester s Creek, five 

miles north 01 Hillsborough, containing su hundred 
and ninety-five acres, on a credit of one aud two years, 
with interest from tne date. Bond and approved se- 
curity required Tins plantation is well adapted to 
the growth of tobacco, and of wheat and other grain, 
has good enclosures and other improvements including 
an excellent irsmed barn and threshing machine, a 
good orchard and meadow: about three hundred acres 
Cleared and under lence, and Hie balance wood-land, 
some ot it not surpassed in fertility by any lands in 
the county.    Immediate possession will be given 

My reason for selliug is that 
hands to another estate. 

aug 10 
West-Green Mirscrlrs. Seat Greensbo- 

^STNTC.—Persons wishing to visit the 
above ei»bli«hii.eiit will find Harks, Carriages, &c at 
Greensborough on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
days,  and other days, ii neeessar) 
spply at the Ding Store. ,V} wi;sTisbi> rc 

mav  6 

f its losses. 
The insured fir Uf' -re its members, and they parti- 

cipate in its profits, not only upon ihe premiums paid 
in, but also on a large and increasing deposite capital 
kep in active   Borailna, 

A di-idend .1 67 V cent, at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desirinii an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lives of tiieir slaves, will please address 

D.  P.   WEIR. Treasurer. 

Oprlng Fsi«hlj>ns.—Mrs. Sarah Adams has 
O received her Spiring slock of Bonnets. Ribbons. 
Flowers, Ruches ftoj which for cheapness and beauty 
cannot be surpaised ia Ibis or any other market 

Bonnets from tifty tents to twenty dollars. Give 
her a call  
Wanted Immediately.—I wish  o employ 

FORTY HANDS lo cut Cord «..nd   to_whom I 
will pay KITTY cents boi cord. 

auglO-99 3w I  
Guano ! Cuano! !—I »m making ■rrsnge- 

ments to have a considerable quantity of No. I. 
Peruvian Guam-, shipped from New i ork. and persons 
wishing to purchase. GfiSUINE ARTICLE AT AS 
LOW FIGURES as nm be atTorded in this market, 
would do well to see M address me it McLcRnsville, 
M. c. ! A. P. McDAMLL. 

Ohio; Rev   F. Chester.  Ironton,  Ohio;   Rev.   E.   F 
Hasty, Cambridge City. Ind ;   Rev-   J    C    Armstrong. 
Saline. Mich , Rev. Arthur Swaty. R*v    A.   Hunt. Ue 
lena, Ill.j  Rev.   Enstien   Moruuugh.   Cambri ge  fire, 
Ind.; Rev Richard White, Millon.   Ind.  Rev.   Calvin 
Vale,    Mariiiisburgb.    N     T.j   Rei     Jos. ph    Kllndge 
Norfolk. Conn ; R-v  John Jennings, Rev   H   I.   Way- 
land,   Rev    Willi. in    Phipps.   IV.nees er     M ia« .   It. v 
Osmond'      Bake.    Bish.p ol M    E Chinch    R. .     Ibo. 
Raibay. Ren    Henry E Parker.  Oncoiil. N    II .   Rev 
G N. J.i.ld   Mo., g'nieiy. N.   Y:   Rev.   A.   M   S   we, 
Can.iMl.ncri    N    V • Re'     William    Long   Clitl   V -le, 
M.eb ea 

Irrbi.-.--:  exh.bilioi   u     * d     J    It    v J    SLOAN'S, 
Gr- en.sb.'l'.Ugli.  N    C*. 

tV >eu(f for II i iren. >r >-'i 

1 KGEisBOHO'1 II >l*«.». < tll.l.l.tik. 
* i-iu.iNsi-.iii in i..i. Kosra CaaoUM. 

I VCOLTT. 
Re*. T   M   JONES. A. M^ IV mtmt, 

tmdPtofimVI of Saturn! Seienof and B 111 £sHJBS. 
W. F. ALDERMAN, A. M., 7i»o»wrer, 

and Profaror of Ancient I.angvagu ai*a Maihrnatie: 

THEO  F. WOLLE. 
Profemor  ol   Music. 

W. C  A. FRERK'Mfl. 
Pro/tutor of llramng. Painting, and trench. 

Miss USTTIE CARBB, 
Miss LIZZIK 
Miss ALLA 

MISS A. M. Haul,      "1 
Miss M A. HOWLITT.    | 
MISS FANNIE OQBL-KS, 
MISS AODIX SCSSDOBFF j 
Miss L. C. VAN VLKCK, Teacher of Guitar. 
REV. J. BBTHF.L,     I 
MRS   .1   BETIKL,      > Boarding Department. 
Mas. C. SMITH.      ) 

TKBMS PEB SESSION Of TWESTT-OME WEEKS 
Board, including furnished rooms servants' attend- 

ance, washing, fuel. Ac. (lights extra) f61); Tuition 
$20; incidental Tax. .*' ; French. $10; Latin orUreek, 
$6; Oil Paint.ng, f-U, oilier styles in proportion; 
Music on Pian", $22.60; Music OL Guitar, $21; Grad- 
uation Fee 3*>. . he repular fees are to be j aid one 
half in advance 

The Collegiate year begins on the last Tbursdsy in 
July, and ends on the second Thursday in Jun«. 

The winler uniform is Mniarine bine merino, snd 
straw bonnets trimmed with I due; summer, plain while 
jaconet. The uniform is worn only iu public. Pupils 
are not allowed to make accounts in the stores, or else- 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For further information apply to Ihe President. 
March 18. 1868. 27 ly 

Milllari     InalltMlO—Msdi.on. 
Rockinghaui county. N. C. 

The n.-it Session of flits School, (now with the above 
title,) will commence ou Wednesds). July 'Jo. IsOO, and 
will be conducted on the same general piuu as last ses- 
sion. 

MLGt-Bf 
virtue  of the last   will and   estament of   AK-ilim 

Scales Deceased 1 will sell at 'heUte lesidenee •■† -  i I  \ 
•aMaSJaasnaJiMaeadajr law liitb d»> ol .s«pieiul*i n. 
public anenea the following desirable land* viz 

The lands known asths hotn. -raet, eootalnli < wo 
thousand eras, the larger portion ol which In- it 
Patrick County Vs„ on tea waum of Crooke.t Creek, 
adjoining the lands of Marshall Hainston. tho»e >o •)■» 
late Col. Jos. Martin Mrs. Marv McCabe and ..-he.*, 
and a small portion lying in Stokes Cn> N. C. s.!|..in- 
ing the lands ofC. Zigler, John Chandler andothen It 
has on it S very handsome and commodious dwelln g 
house good lee house, negro rabSins toharro bsri 
and other necessary oot houses. This farm is regard' 
as one of the best In the country for producing ln» To- 
bacco, as well as corn and other train If is w. 11 laid 
off, in good repair, with enough Isnd cleared to work 
26 or 30 hands to advantango. The tract lies in su-h 
a form, that it could be divided into three separate 
farms, all in good shape, though one of th m would 
have out a ttrtall portion of cleared land upon ii. Tbe 
land lies well, alarge portion of i" rich bo.ioma. and a 
quantity of it limbered land of the beet quality, the 
timber is very fine. 

On 'he sans dsy, or the day following, the tract 
known aa the mill traet. lying in Patrick Co. Va. on 
South Mayo River and and Spoon Creek, adjoinn-g ihe 
lands of T. J. Penn Jos. Panniel and others, eentaiateaj 
two hundred and fifty acres. There ia upon this tract a 
very fine mill sest with salfirienl water power lor * 
circular saw. flour and grist Mill ami a c*oa gri.i mill 
is now in operation upon il. and it is a tins location for 
any kind ol machinery. The land is well adapte<l to 
the gTOwth of grain snd Tobacco only a small poi-ion 
ol it in cultivation, has a comfortable dwelliug bouse 
on the premises, the wood land is heat y limbered 
much of it suitable for Box plank, which is alwa\i in 
demand at a fine price 

On Friday the vlat Sept., the land known as the Car- 
olina tract, lying in the county of Slokes. N. ('.. on the 
waters of Peter's Creek, adjoining the lands ol Col Sam- 
uel Hurries and others, containing twelve hundred 
acres. This land lies well, is also well adapted t < the 
growth of grain and tobacco, is well improved, with 
comfortable dwelling and out bouses. Alarge portion 
ot said land is in original torest, finely timbered, and 
baa upon it a good proportion of bottom snd also a 
mill seat on the premises. 

All ofthe above lands lie in every short distance Of 
the proposed extension ol tbe Richmond snd Danville 
R. R. and ten miles of the Dan River Coalfiel.. R R in 
North Carolina Any person wishing farther intor- 
maiion regarding the land ea n receive it by adilrca-ng 
the undersigned al Crooked Creek. Htokes Co . N.C or 
Maj. J. P. Cms, al Penn's Store Patrick Co., Va . eith- 
er of us will tske pleasure in showing Ihe land lo any 
person wishing to look at il. Terms one ihird rash 
and th* remainder in two annual payments with bond 
and approved securilv. Title witheld until |ieinsenl is 
made. R. D.   HAY   E\r. 

ju29  9»-t1f>o. 
"t. Mretm      |     J. nttiTsncx.     |     n. a. woirr. 
NEW CASH  STOIBI-Cmt! Jot 

The old and well-known establishment „f Ih-uckar 
& rieilbrun in Charlotte, have tho. day opened a Inarch 
ot their establishment   in   Greensborough,   under   tho 
firm oi Heflbrun, Druckrr & Co.    And we would res- 
pectfully  inlorm  the cilitens ol Greensborough    u 
vicinity   that   we hsve  taken a part   ol  tbe   koi 
widow Adams, between M< Adno's and  Caldwel!'- res 
ners, and have opened SB eniiielv new sl.ick nt GOnds, 
contrsiing of FANCY   AND STAPLE  DRY  HOODS 
CLnlllING   HATS. MlnES. BOOTS. IIARH"  \KK, 

] GROCERIES sir,all <>i wknekwe » II sell at GREAT 
: LY LESS I' 'I KS in a n thev have been sold foi liffes 
I Intnl.-.  and  w- then-fore  in.it*  ihe attention 
! ibo»e wishing lo puichaae  to our stock .11   Qoeda 

DRCCKtR. HEILBRl N  ft t"0 
spr2n Hl-ti 

mli 
Gi.AiDON, Met REEUY  (t CO, IBspoi 

-luutanti in sssMM. 

l^|g«slis..i. 

i     I'. speirj. of   \itilli   ««r.illii> 

wbolbalc deiilers in  Foieign and Donnsii^  Drj I . 
Fancy Goode, &c. No 4i ]'■   
I lace (will lemovoiii Jul^ neat to the A] ] '1 -- ■ • ■> 
mgs   I.roadway.) New Yoik 

Oaf slock will be complete by 'be 1st Febiuny. and 
uuUer ihe  supcrv isiun ol  our Mr   MoClOerj   ,n 
Shepherd Ai McCreery, Charleston. S. C.) nillei - 
every descriplion of goods in  our line,   adapted 
Southern snd South-Western trade. 

Merchants visiting New York ars respectful'y invi- 
ted lo give us a call. feb 17 - I y 

young'N   Smut   and    Scr««-nlng    Ma- 
chine.—Thst Mill owners may be  aeiuhed   that 

my Smut Machines are ss good ts csn be made in any . 
other factory in North Carolina, I   would refer   10   ihe-. 
following persons, who are u«ing my marbine:— 

John 1. Shaver, Salisbury, N. C; R. C. Pearsi 11, 
Morgsnton. N.C: Tire Glenn. Red Plains \ a. kin Co.. 
N.C; Joseph Medley. AnsonviiU, Auson i'u. N I': 
Gilea Mebane, Mebanesville, N C; M L. II..|m.-. 
(.old Hill, N. C; Gea S. F. Patterson Leaotr, l«id- 
well Co , N. C, snd many others if rsqUEfed 

ALEX.  D1CK8GN, Manulaciurer, 
apr27 81-tf llill.boro'. N   C 

LIGI1TNINC1   ROIM.-I shall  keep eon 
ly ou hand, a large supply of Lightning  Reds, of 

my own   manufacture,  of the  niist   mipioved siyl» — 
1 PeMOBS bv addressing the   subscriber  at   Rich   I 
I Davidson couuty, can have their orders filled   ai - 1 
j notice.       (76febl86Utf)        JAtKSON Bl'LLlVAM 

NOTICE.—The subscriber Mill continues to keep 
up bis SMITH SHOP e- th. William I' Cm-ey 

, old stand, half a mile  from Dr  (ileim's, in  the south 
east part of Guilford, where he is now real-,, wiih two 

' good SMITHS. 10 do any kind of SMITHING rommon- 
ly done in a country shop—«och   ss ironing   Buggies, 
Wagons and all kinds of plsin   work,   horse  shoeing. 
&c , on s» ressonable terms as it can be done any where 
ia /his part ol ihe countrv. 
_janl0-4is-ly THOMAS CACHET. 

Ii;\IM.Tii\ JEWELRY HTUKi:.— 
A The subscriber has on hand the fine QOLD LE- 

VER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of Liver- 
pool, and Dixon of London. A'so, the Silver Lever 
Lepine and common Y'irgs stash, with a variety al 
JEWELRY of all descriptions. All of which will be 
sold low lor cash. Watches of al. drso..ptiona repaired- . 

1 u GEORGE III LEY. 

M t'tu'eit -I'M-: its 11 II>. 
J    and W. M. Young,  of Guilford, 

Krllofrg.of  M u. 
have  tail   day 

11 formed a copartnership lor manulaciuiing Monument*. 
MiLn.nvDRi... w.,1 be ,,„r d„,-od b,-IIs I m     » Tomb-slone- ot eierv description, which  wlH   I 
a   new  teatiirc.   with  the view of affording healinj . delivered al all places in Southern Virginia and  North 

bodiiy exercise lacili.ating good di-ripiiuo. and impart   , c,r0,in ,h,-,owrtt pilc„. 
ing llmi degree ol Military knowledge and skill   so d< 

B. N. SMITH, 
Centre, N. C. 

I  haie removed my 
WM. A. GRAHAM, 

99-6w 

auglO OT-2w 

and  Sat 11 r 
For   TICKETS 

-.1 \'HM I 
■ †1 

Nortn Carolina. Rocklnpthani *o.- 
ln Equity— Spr i.g Term. 1868 N VI turner 

and Jane Wharton. sdmrs. ol Jos Y ouug. deceased 
Petition to sell land. 

By virtue of a deoret made at Spring term, I8W, n 
the above-named case, we shall expose to public sale, on 
the premises, on ihe iSlhday ol September next, 

TWO TIl.iCTS OF LAND, 
lying in Rockingham county, on bolh sides of Haw- 
river,—One tract supposed to contain ih.ee hundred 
acres', 01 which at lattl one hundred acres are bottom 
land and very heeviljj timbered; tbe o-h*r tree! is 
supposed to contain for y aens. Tin- 11 r. 1. sei en. I- 

o   l-.-d to  give boii'j  and  api rovi-i      .11.1  -I       "  ■ 
- lei   dale,  and 

liraole aud even necessary to 0OI SoOtheiB Young Men 
in these ominons times 

The Students elect their own officers. 
TERMS TF.R SESSION OP TWENTY-ONE WEEKS, j 

(ONE   HALF   IN   ADVANCE.) 
Primary Department $10 
Higher   '& 

Classical or Scientific Department,  !W 
Modern   Languages.    ._..•••  10 
Drawing and Painting from o to 20 
Contingent Fund      1 

No Stndeb s received for less shan a session.- but all 
charges inadelroiu liiue of ent.anc.-. No dedeStiOM lOf 
absence, unless occa-ioned b> prot railed sickn »s. 

Roard can be had in good families, a convenient dis- 
tance from ihe School, at a re iBonattlr charge. 

Uniforms of H. C. Cld'h. lurnisbed, if desir.-d, b> a 
Richmond firm, at very low n.t.a 

E. A. SIEKER.  \    M .  M. D. Pinvipal. 
K.  Ai M. DiVID S   PATKJ 

Madison. July -'. I*W. 
I.H<K<- an-.'   Il.ili.'soim 

llardu ai« 

Asoistam. 
.'.'i-ii 

ft   la 
XlLsOl •1.. 

I.soi'men! 
...    ,., 

...    ... il   Mo, i ■-.   I.     «- 
MuckLora>Pa.  Loekt I.I i C.pb .•■•'.1 

-pie 

; ' 
in.h.- 

<    I 

*|»d Everett. 
•wotett wtiei.-.ver wo go." 

Ht.YT'S 
nets am 

-S  HOTEL.   HIGH   POINT N.   C—This 
id commodious House, is now open for the 

rec p 1011 of boarders, and tiavelers, where every at 
t -n.iou will be given, lor the comiortol guests. 

N. HUNT Jr. 
auglT 101.1-6 w- 

North Carolina.   Randolph   County 
Office of Clerk and Master iu Equity, Asheboro . 

August  lOth. I860. 
Whereas John B. Troy has filed in this office his amen 
ded bill of complaint agaiust Nathan Spencer, J. W 
Steed. A. J. Hale, and others, to recover Item them, 
their proporiiou of sums of money paid by him for 
them. And it appearing by ihe allegations ol said Dill 
verritied by the affidavit of Ihe plaintiff that A. J. Hnleis 
not an inhabitant o. this Stale, it is ordered that pub- 
lication be made for six weeks iu Ihe Greensboro Patri- 
ot notifying the said A. J. Hale, to appear at the next 
Term o"f the court 01 equity to beheld for said counly 
at t be court bouse in Asheboro' on the 4lh Monday of 
September next, then and there to plead, answer and 
demur to said bill; otherwise ihe same will be taken 
as conl-ssed and heard exparteas to him. 

Witness S. S. Jackson Clerk and Master in Equity 
for Randolph county. 

At office in Asheboro, this the 10th day of August 
i860. S. S. JACKSON. C. M. K. 

auglT pr advo    100-6w 

North 
Office ... 

August  1- ; 1.  I 
Whereas  .lame 
has tiled       ibi 
Siler. I      ua 
lain ai ner 
there y as'- 
is i. abate   - 
uebls of lii 

oltita. Randolph 
lark and Ma-      1. 
•Ai. 

f'onsi 

se money, 1 »ya 
will he rel >i- cj 

. Possession wt.| be given M 
I iho 

• 1 ■ Si 
..: imsl .i 

W. Brower,  1 -. 
ice ii- '"II "! 

. er. Andrew J   - 
itio     of the        I ol  . • 

, ,n h   .- much e-ich legaovi 
as lo enable  the executive  lop 
ceased.    And it appearing  bv tb 

-,-     tn ■ ■ †p is removed.  , 
1  » 

until ihe lunhei ordei 
n as   In- gr. 

NOAH M.CL1MBR, 
JAMS WHARTON. 

>.dms. of Joseph Youna   dee'd. 

d 1   ■.-■:.. 

. * j: 1 

M.uNKU IIO.HIMi. AT GREATKY F I 
»*7  ;,, • ED PRICES.—We shall  this day 

1 
l.c- 

iii affidavit of Jonalhau 

luced 

gations of said bill, verofied by t 
\Vonh, that John filer, and Durham Slier are not In- 
habitants of ibis Mate, it is ordered that publication be 
ma-ie for six weeks 10 the Greensboro Patriot notifying 
tbe said John aid Durham Siler to appear at the next 
term of the curt of Equity to be held lor said county at 
the fourt House in Asheboro' on the 4th Monday ot 
September next, then and there to plead answer or de- 
mur to said bill, otherwise, tbe same will be taken as 
con feeied snd beard esparto as them. 

Witness, 8.8. Jackson Clerk and Master in Equity 
for Rando'ph coiintv, at office in Asheboro' this 11th 

dt.yofAngast.18eO.      s   s j A rKSON. c. M. E. 
pradj     1'i.i-tiw 

I—Wanted ^'J.UOO pounds Beeswax, for 
pound. 

UN & CO. 

inmence 
our stock of Summer Goods si  g sell" re- 

jes   to tnakv room for our lull supplies 
B. SACKERMAN  ft CO., 

.fi_r)g at Tale's Corner. 

 $20 
12 to 16 

sugl 

bicb we will pay £ cenis per poun. 
DRCCKER, HEILBRl 

Ii.sFFluE!   Coilee!!   sumit :  Snsrar 
J Just received a good supply ot Rio,  Laguira.  and 

|a>*rotlees. Brown and White Sugar   
A.lan.,.,.,.,1.  ' andles. *e RG   I.1ND.SA. 

J 
AJIE8 A. LO»«, ATTORNEY AT LAW 

[OS.   ITLEf.   GROCER 
I     MERCHANT,  Fayetteville. N 

GREENSROROlir.fi 

AND 

N   C 

COMMISSION 
C.        100-ly 

tirecnNboio llleh Schon-I.-Th. next  ses- 
U sion of this School will commence July ! 

Classical Tution per session  
English " '•  

J, P.. WHARTON. Principal 
;«*,.. ™-*f 

J~J. Arniffleld'K Patent Apple P.rer. «'utt.-r 
and Conr—Paw 1.ted, December SD. ISM, will 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels apple, per dav the 
best Machine for the durpose of preparing Svpeaal 10 
drv that has been invented, is now on sxhlWIloS at 
Jamestown, by the Pr< prietors, A. LanibandJ. •>-Aral- 
field and by their ger-erai   agent. V, m   E. Edwards,   at 
Greensborough, N. C. 

WM   E   EDWARDS   I sieral Agent 

I   I III Lo.   <v   i 
A .pie.iliil wsorimenl ul Cutlery 

Pine and coinnn.'ii Sells Knives and Kinks/ 
\   I . d  ol   i'oc-.e"   Km 1 e-. 

Mill and •   ■•■■- .111 SJWS, 

Ham] -..v" s— ii. Patent Combination Saws— 
W.-bb Sawn  ....1 Kev  hole Sews, 

ires .: Chain* e.c.. 
,., >i sin Se jibes a«i0 Grass do., 

. asl butt!.  Wrooghl Hinge, 
Screws, Patent Brads Ate, 

Key's Apple P»arers, 
*cc   &«-..^c 

Murch. IMO. R  G  LINDSAY 

tlBsstAB HLI.f'Ol.VUERl   4\D  HA- 
I    chioe shop.—Gonvonw-nllj  leeatsd on   the 

Alamance in the county  ol GuilKMd,  tour miles south 
Ot    tribsoiiVille.    and   eleven   easl  ol    Greensboioiigh, 
having been in sneoessful   operation   for  several  yeais. 
the  proprietors, CLAPP.   HLKKMAN  «. CO.. conlin 
ue to invi'e the nUronaca ot the public.    1 ney  make 
THRASHING-MACHINES of various kites. STRAW- 
CUTTERS. SUGAR-MILLS.  Tobacco-Presses    Brass- 
Castings.   Mill-Gcailng   and   Fixiures.   Machinery   for 
Circular Saws,   and putting   them   in   operation. Fan- 
Gesring   Mould boards,  and most o'her things manu- 
facture.! in the best Pounderies.     We als" ordei lot any 
„,.e «h.. mav  wish   la  parebase   »Vheeler. ! 
Co.'s cl b.a ed rorasbing  Machin 
cei'e immedu:t  a'tenl on.    Ixperirnee 

-kill 01  their  wntkiiirn   n ««•- them con- 
neral satisfaction.    Pereneeeas they 

their work and  a liberal 

All orders sent to Milton or  GreenahoroUKh will be. 
promptly attended to. KELLOGG Ai lOOKO. 

apr 'ii M-3in      •  • 

r n UE ~vsioN7~ 
I A RCH STREET A BOVE TH IR I), 

Philadelphia. 
Terms-Sl.&O per day. 

The undersigned having purchased the interest sf 
bis former parluer, Mr. Evans, in ihe above HOTEL, 
would Ball the attention of the public lo its conveni.-n 
ccs for those visiting Philadelphia eitbei for besNaces 
or pleusure 

Its situation being but a few steps from the principal 
aveuues ol trade. seVtS iuduoements to those ..11 bassV 
ness; while lo those in search ol pine OU re, tli. 
stnntlj passini and rep.asmg rail way cars and ih.-e 
i.. i-io-e pioiimiiy. alToiJ a plrOaoel ride foi Ihe meis 
nominid sum of half dune to all places of mt.i 
or al.nul the city 

The I'ropii.-ioi gives assurance tfcst  The I'nl'ir. 
.'  1 — .!■-!.   in  1 iriir  .1-    wil1  meet  | 

1. n     .,. ,    ».,ui 1   r.--| ■•■■: 1 ul \   8<'iiH   NO 111 11 
I AI.OI -     ■† ■ †.IKON .I.E. 

LI'TON   A   NEWl.i-MKK. 
Pi i|i lefor 

\ogusl  IK,  I8W. I« i> 

^4.11'ft. «>. TIIO.1l 4S In- rcmosfcd l.i-  IIAR- 
O  NESS SHOP   10 Ihe   r 1 
F- M. WALKER. EBO,., two doors  North ol  LIN I  ■ tl B 
Siore, an'. ittunci lately opposite the New Court II 

here he will be pleased to receive   call   Ir- 
friends and the public gent-rally.    It   1 
to keep cbuslantly on hand a goid SSEortB 1 ill 

Harness, and other articles 111 his hue. ». 
be pleased to sell on reasonable terms. 

lanuary SO, 1869. I Ml 

r- 

ness. wHn tne 
Helent of ni-in^ net; 

may 18 87 ti 

\'adk!a  InnlllUte.—Dadvidson County N C. 
G   W.Hege, A. ii. Principal aided by competent 

Assistants. . .    ,ft The tenth session will open on Monday. July ou, 
1-60 Tuition varies from $8to$l6per Session — 
BoarJ at the Institute is $0 50 per month. 

We offer inducemet. I to young m-n. t or Circulars 
or information ■llelsi tie Principal at 1 adkin Insti- 
tute 

rely upon the lalthfulnesi 01 
pationage.     All oiders promi ill aUeederlie. 

Ad-lres-, Alamance P. O.  Qnilloul ('".. N. L. 
CEO.  W   CLAPP, Sop't. 

mar 30  sn-l,_. 

i'aluabtc Land lor •»*•!« ■—Betog desirous 

il'iiu WAJm TO niki: nini.i 
T? AGEN1S WANTED 

To engage in an easy,  honorable, money mak-o*  busi 
ness.     Any industrious  man can make  iron  r 
$iiHil) a year, clear of all expense..     UddrSSI 
scr her lor particulars     Write  youi   name, p.- 
address, county   and  State, ill a plain   hand     I 
ore Postsge Stamp to prepay 

JAMES C.  V.  BDNEY, 
Mill Bank P. (J , 

Grmnville coui. >   N. C 
September 30. i»S9.         M ly  

RIFLE CUIh'8.—I KEEP CON8TANTL1   UN 
hand, at my shop,  two mi>« Worth ol   U-   • 

town, a supply of (superior Hllle <.Uiia. ahieh 
, will be sold at  reasonable   prices.     As an  •VMSrooe ol 

REPAIRS re- iklii  %DU ti^e rXcelleuce of my work, I  still m m 
tin 'heir husi- I ,io„ ,hai one of my RIFLES TOOK THE PRI.MII 'I 

at the Slate Fair st Raleigh last week. My adnresa „ 
Jamestown. Guillord oounty, N. C. A   LAMB 

S.  B.—Persons sending orders by  mail.  Sh—ltd '.e 
particular in the direction of their letters, to avoid con- 
fusion or mistakes. A   L. 

October 28. 18.19. '* 

of changing my business. I otter 1. r sale my val- 
uable"plantation,  situated   two miles north-easl from 
Greensboro, on  Norih  Buffalo creek.    The irael con- 
tainsabout three hundred acres—about half of which is j _„„„,, injie, who may patronize ua. 
under cultivation and the other hall woodland a large g,  p.  WATSllS. 
portion of  which   is very heavily timbered—there are j,|ne , 
about six acres 

W'ataontiilt rrmal*Kcmlnarj   h. rii 
senionof this school will coniruenee onil . 

Monday in July. IhGtJ. and continue   for five  rr. 
We have in our employ a full corps of teachers,  and 1 » 
pain* will be apareu to piomole   the  advancemiat  o. 

f good meadow land.    The improve- 
ments consist of a good comfortable dwelling house, a 
awed barn, and all necessary oui-bu'ddin/s. 

96 tf 80LOM"N D   HOLDER. 

A Lance Mock ol  White  Lead 
Zink Paints, just received. 

Dec 2U, 1868.    10 W. J. MoCONNEL. 

nd 
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From the Time*. 
Ood Save our Country! 

BT MABEL LAXSIKO. 

0 ihou God of gods! whom saints adore; 
Whose presence we shall feel lor evermore ; 
Thou who on high doth reign in majesty, 
And with thyself alone dost fill immensity. 
Thou before whom angels prostrate fall. 
And uith veiled laces on thy great name call, 
Thou who Boldest creation in thy hand, 
Bidding worlds live or die at thy command. 

Author of life 1 Great and eternal One! 
Whose days to ours are as the mid-day snn, 
Unto the dew-drop of a single night. 
Which passeth off with morning's first full lifht; 
Thou who hast given us life and breath, 
And pow'r to triumph o'er the sting of death, 
With faith we look to thee, and in each hour, 
Rely upon thy arm of changless power! 

For with love which none can comprehend. 
Thou do3t condescend to be man's faithful friend; 
E'en though his life must as a shadow pass, 
Though time is short, and flesh is but as grass— 
Which in the morning is in freshness seen, 
But in the evenins; as if i) ne'er had been. 
O God of gods! there is no God but thee ! 
Thou wast, and art, thro' time and all eternity ! 

For our lov'd country we in anguish mourn. 
Our re»t is broken, and our hearts are torn, 
Af from the probing of a dangerous wound, 
When our blooc is streamingon th'cold, damp ground. 
The bird mat with triumphant wing did soar, 
We fear will droop and fall to rise no more ; 
• »ur hearts heat wildly, we tremble lest the light, 
Which has been ours will change to endless night. 

But oli! forbid it Lord ! Thou hast th' power, 
Save our country, and froin this very hour, 
Let factions cease, let peace, proclaimed afar, 
Silence all murmuring nd the cry of war ;— 
(,'phold us Lord! for we rely on thee, 
Oar Father 'nd our God, oh '. save our country.' 

As prisoners trembling wait their final doom, 
We wail the issue of a few weeks to corns : 
We hope, and yet, scarcely have the pow'r. 
So Enoch depends upon the action of an hour. 
<> Cod of gods!   thou art author of all life ! 
Save US from bloody war and civil strife. 
Make us a pei.pl,,  noble, strong, aud brave. 
Father of light, our cherished country save ! 
And while on earth we'll give all pow'r t' thee, 
Vndchaol thy praise thro' ali eternity. 

Childhood'*- Prayer. 

Very singular and very pleasing to mo is 

tho remembrance of that simple piety ofchild- 
liood. of that prayer which was said so punc- 

tually, night and morning, kneeling by the 

bedside.    What did 1 think or, guiltless  then 
the bedside.    What did 1 think   of,   guiltless   , , ,.   ....    , 
TT ,. u „..  . •    „       JJ  i  u -„™   the Counties of Davidson, and Guilford. 
thon of metaphysics, wbat image did 1 bring   - 

Business and Professional Cards.      Scrofula or King's Evil, 
WOBTB   Jl   ITLBT,   COMMISSION  AN 

Forwarding Merchant*. FayettevOle. K. C. 

JAMES A. LONG.—Attorney at Law, will at- 
tend, all the Courts both County and Superior, of 

KENDALL'S   CARRIAGE   FACTORY, 

C. HEDC1ECOCK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
972 tf. 

berforo ruy mind as I   repeated my  learned      I   C. HEDOECOCK, ATTOR 
petition with such serupulous  fidelity ?    Did | tf » Lexington. N C.    Feb. 1., 1868. 

||It.   A. A. BILL, 
LEXINGTON. H   C. 

LAW, 

fetmon witn sucn serupuloos  fidelity 
see some venerable form   bonding   down   to 

listen ?    Did he cease to look and listen when 

I had said it all'!    Half prayer,  half  lesson, 
how difficult it is now   to   summon    it   back, ., 

on        i ■††i i .u v  A  -j-   0'i will attend the Courts of Randolph  Davidson  and 
again ?    hut this I know that   tbe   bedside   0uilford) ^ promptly attend to the collection af all 
where I knelt to this morning   and   evening I claimsalaced in his hands.   Jan. 9, 1867.        916 tt 
devotion become sacred to me as an alter. 

JOHN   W.  PA¥WE,   ATTORNEY  AT 
having permanently located in  Greensborough, N. 

01   Women and Children.     July, 1869. 43tf 

ig'cM 

LJ I 1 ■■• W. P. PIGH IS PERMANENTLY 8ET- 
smill as I recall the innocent supersition that ( JJ tled -^ HIGH poiNT, N C, where he will give 
grew up in me, that the pryer   must   be   eaid i his undivided attention to the duties of his profession. 
kneeling just there. If some cold winter's night   Special attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 

I 1 had eiept into bed, thinking to  repeat  the]"  " ' ' " 

! petition Ironi the warm nest  itself,   it  would 

noldo! it was felt in this court of conscience 
to be   "an   insufficient   performance-*"   there, 

was no sleep to be had till I   had   risen,   and | 
bed.-ghwned as 1 was, knelt at the accustomed 
place and said it all over again from the begin- 

ning to the end.    To this day I never see the 
little white bed in which a child   is   to sleep 

but i see also tho figure of a child kneelin? in 

prayer at its side. And I fot tho moment, am 
that child.    No high altar in the  most sump- 

tous church in (.'hristocdom could prompt my 
knee to bend like that   snow-white   coverlet, 

tucked for a child's slumber.— Tkorndale. 

DRS. COFFIN &■ COBLE, JAMESTOWN, 
N. C, have associated themselves together for the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
branches. Special attention given to SGRGERY. Of- 
fice at R. R. Depot.    Feb. 1869.       24 tf. 

JAMES E. THOM having turned his attention 
to HOUSE  AND  SIGN   PAINTING,  respectfully 

solicits the public patronage. 
Greensborough, October, 1869. 67 tt 

Surface Manuring. 

•'AVe notice" says the Ohio  farmer, "that 
manuring upon the surlace,  broadcast,   after 
plowing, and before harrowing,  has become 

much more a favorite practice   with   farmers 
than formerly.    The old impressions that the 

soluble matters would rise, if plowed in deep, 
and that decomposition would also be hasten- 
ed by burryiiii.' deep, have been pretty gener- 
ally dissipated,   under a   better   knowledge, 

and a more observant  practice   than that of 
forty years ago.    It' manures are green, long, 
and fresh from the barn-yard, it is  doubtless 
policy to bury them beneath the soil, if it  is 
absolutely necessary to use them at that time; 

bui we should prefer planting less quanity of 
land, manuring what we could with   well-ri- 

pened manure, and piling up the green, fresh 

manure with  a good sprinkling of plaster, 

and iet it ferment anil rot a  few weeks.     We 
believe practice  has shown more immediate 

returns of crops from manures spread upon 
the surlace, or, at best, but   lightly covered, 

thanwhenotherwi.se employed.    The rains 
tend more to wash soluble matter down ward, 
where the roots can ijet it, than  tho gaseous 

qualities will cause tosend  upward; but  in 

agricultural practice, it takes  many  experi- 
ments, and long aud  repealed  trials of the 
s."tni', ere it it< safe to fully condemn any one 

practice, to tho benefit of another.    We have 

grown sorao of our best crops   of   corn   with 
long manure, plowed under deeply, and   yet 
we   should prefer not to   risk the   practice, 

when convenient to do otherwise." 

A   Wise Rebuke. 

The following anecdote   is related of the 
late excellent Joseph John Gournev, of Karl- 

ham, by one of his family circle : 
" One night, I remember it well, I received 

a severe lesson on the sin of evil speukiiiL.— 
Severe I thought it then, and by nenrt ro-*e in 

childish anger against him who gave it: but 
I had not lived long enough in this world to 
know how much mischief a child's thought- 
less taik may do,and how often it happens 

that talkers run oft the straight line of truth. 

S did not stand very high in my esteem, 
and i was about to speak further of her fail- 

ings of temper. In a few moments my eye 
caught a look of such calm and steady dis- 
pleasure that I stopped short There was no 

mistaking the meaningof that dark speaking 

eye. It brought the color to my face, and 

confusion and shame to my heart. I was si- 
lent for a few moments, when Joseph John 

Groatnev asked, very gravely. 
•' Dost thou know any g >od thing to tell us 

^if her?" 
" I did not answer, and the question   was 

more seriously  asked. 

*• Think, is there nothing good  thou canst 
tell us of her?" 

"Oh, yes, I know some good things, but— 
" Would it not have been better then, to 

relate those irood things, than to have told us 

that which would lower her in our cst'-em ? 

Since there is rr,.,nl to relate, would it not be 
kinder to be silent on the evil '! lor charity 

rejoiceth not in  iniquity." 

Jl'. -MlElls,< oinmission Mercbi 
• OLD COUNTY WHARF. 

tt, 

Is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood, 
by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak and poor.— 
Being in the circulation, it pervades the whole body, 
and may burst out in any disease on any part of it.—. 
No organ is free from its attacks, nor is there one 
which it may not destroy. The scrofulous taint is va- 
riously caused by mercurial disease, low living, disor 
dered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy 
habits, the depressing vices, and above all, by the ven- 

ereal infection.    Whatever be its origin, it is herodita- i Ntmr Tnomas. Hie, Davidson Co., It. C. 
ry  in  the  constitution,  descending  "from parents to Tnxrv  ijn,.nirr 
Children, unto the third and fourth generation ;"  indeed I JUrUN   Kri^DALiL 
it seems to be the rod of Him who says,   "1   will visit    Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he 
the iniquities of the fathers upon their children." | JP ■* n** °'<* stand manufacturing Carriages.    Thank- 

Its effects commence by deposition from the blood of "" 'or MM *ery liberal patronage he has received for 
corrupt or ulcerous matter, which in the lungs, liver, the .'•*' twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
and internal organs, is termed turbercles,; iu the business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a 
glands, swellings; and on the surface, eruptions or eontinuince of the same. He warrant! his work 
sores. This foul corruption, which genders in the blood tobemnde of the BE8T MATERIAL and by expert- 
depresses the energies of life, so that scrofulous con- ] enced workmen in each branch of the business. His 
stitutions not only suffer from scrofulous complaints, I work will compare favorably with any made in the 
but they have far less power to withstand the attacks State for neatness and durability. He is determined 
of other diseasesis. consequently, vast numbers perish    *» sell end do work in his line on as good terms as any 

-\e wbern, W. C, 
Will give prompt attention to all business entrusted to 
him. December 16, 1869. lypd 

J SHELLY, Manufacturer of LADIES' FINE 
• SHOES, BOOTS AND GAITERS, which he 

sells at wholesale and retail, Thomasville, Davidson 
county,  N. C. 

Orders for shoes by the quantity promptly  attended 
83 to. 

JOHN H. ROWLAND.    |   W. D. BITNOLIIS.    |    J. U. ROWLAND. 

ROWLAND & REYNOLDS, SUCCESSORS 
to Anderson & Reynolds, Grocers and Commission 

Merchants, NORFOLK, Va. &&• Pay particular at- 
tention to the sale of Flour, Grain, Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
ing unnecessary charges, and rendering prompt re- 
turns.     December, 1857. 963 tf 

AS. HALE.—Late of Asheborough N. C, At- 
• torney and Counsellor at Law, Marshneld, Web- 

sterCo., Mo., will in future practice his profession in 
all the Courts, of the Hth Judicial Circuit. 

Prompt and special attention given to the collection 
of claims, and all other business of a legal nature in 
south-western Missouri. 

MJ. MOORE, Formerly of Stokes county, N. 
• C, with MFARLAND, TATMAN & CO., Im- 

porters and wholesale dealers in FOREIGN and DO- 
MESTIC DRY GOODS, No. 247 Market Street and 234 
Church Alley, between Second and Third Streets, 
J. B. M'Farland, 1 PHILADELPHIA. < H Berghauser, 
J   P. Tatman.      J jan20-0m < J.R C.Oldham 

JOHN Commission   Merchant. M.  CLARK, 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Keeps   constantly  on hand   for  sale.  Fresh   Stone 
Lime. Calcined  Plaster,  Hydraulic Cement and Plas- 
tering Hair. 

Prompt personal attention given  to consignments of 
Naval Stores, Cotton.   Flour,   Wheat  or other country 
produce for sale or shipment. 

_aPr^    83—ly 

LEVI   M.   SCOTT. WILL.    L.    SCOTT. 

Mules vs. Horses. 

The prominent reasons for using males in 

teaming and larm labor in preference of hor- 
ses, aro briefly explained in the following 
views expressed by a correspondent of the 

• Tennessee Farmer: 

They live to a much greater age; a mule 
lias scarcely attained his natural strength at 

twelve years of ago in which horses have com- 

menced rapid deterioration in value and use- 
fulness; the average life of the mule is about 

thirty years, but olton at forty they are 

known to perform efficiently the most labor- 

ious services. 
A team of mules will accomplish the labor 

of horses with the consuptiou of about one 

less provender. Within the last few years 
muls have been extensively introduced into 
the teaming operations of tho manufacturing 
district in which I reside, and are universally 

considered here more efficient and economical 
for that use than horses. Mules are subject 

to but few of the diseases that prouail among 

horses. Their hard skin and soft hair 
render them less liable to bo galled by 
the harness or affected by entaneous diseases. 

They are said never to be infested by ver- 
min. The vision ofthemule is much morequick 
and distinct than that of the horse and there- 
fore they are less liable lo become frighten- 

ed. They are surefooted lo a proverb. Tho 
mule excels the horso urd emulates the ox in 
his steady and uniform efforts in labor. It is 

objected to mules that besides their disgrcea- 
ble braying they aro obstinate and slow, but 
these defect I believe may bo overcome by 
gentleness and practice. 

The breeding of thess animals is a subject 
morlhy the serious and considerate reflection 
ol the farmer. It is evident to my mind that 

mules may be bred with iess care and expents 
than horses, and they will command a price 
nearly equal to that of an ordinary horse, 

while the demand for them is prompt and 
continually increasing. 

To Protect a Shinglo Roof Prom Fire. 

Says the editor of the Alabany Knickerboc- 
ker : 

•A .vash composed of lime, salt and fine 

sand, or wood ashes, pat on in the ordinary 
way of whitewashing, renders tho roof fifty 
fold more safe against taking fire Irom falling 

cinders or otherwise, in cases of fire in the 
vicinity. It pays the expense a hundred fold 

in its preserving influence against the effect 
of the weather. The older and more weath- 
er-beaten the shingles, too more benefit de- 

rived. Such shingles generally become more 
o. Jess warped, rough and cracked; the ap 
plication ol the wash, by wetting the upper 
surface, restores them utonco to their origi- 

nal or rirst form, thereby closing the spaco 
between the shingles, and the lime and sand, 

by filling up all the cracks and pores in the 

shingle itself, prevent it from warping for 
years, if not forever." 

Changed his Tune. 

Less than one week ago. Bennett's New 
York Herald said that neither Bell nor Doug- 

la* could obtain a single electoral vote tit the 

approaching .November election. The sapient 

Bennett has now changed his tune. In last 
Friday's issue, we have the following: 

"From the divisions among the democracy 
in Virginia, apparently beyond remedy, from 
the astonishing forward movement of the new 
Constitutional Union party in North Caroli- 

na, from the crttshingdefeat o*" the Breckin- 
ridge democracy in tho late Kentucky elec- 
tion, from the irreparable split in the demo- 

cratic camp in Missouri, it is now highly pro- 

bable, if not morally eel tain, that Bell and 
Everett in November, will carry Delaware, 
Maryland. Virginia, North Carolina, Ken- 
tucky, Tennessee and Missouri, a string of 

conservative Southern States representing 

sixty-nine electoral votes, or a majority of 
eighteen of the whole electoral vote of the 
South. 

L__jCOTT & SCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND Cora- 
ls sellors at Law, - - GREENSBOROUGH, N. C, 

Will attend the Courts of Oullford, Alamance, Ran- 
dolph, Davidson, Forsyth and Kockingham All claim* 
entrusted to them for collection, will receive prompt 
attention. Office on North Street, fourth door from 
Lindsay's corner. 

KJ..Hi:\i)t:\nt|,|„ LAND AGENT, WILL 
• select and enter Government Land, Locate Land 

Man ants, make investments for capitalists at Western 
rates, pay taxes, and transact a general real estate bu- 
siness, m Minnesota. Iowa and Wisconsin. Address, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

«'/<™«-—Hon. J. If. Morehead,  George C.  Men- 
denhall, Col. Walter Gwynn and Hon  John A. Gilmer. 

May 1C, 1856. jgg ,f 

An Old Man. 

A man with a singular name, but who seems 

to have been able to survive the infliction, is 
living in the thriving town of Rising Sun, [nd! 
His name is Solomon Pangborn ; he was 

born in the City of New York in 1835, when 

it was a small town of live hundred and twen- 
ty-three houses. Solomon is therefore 1:15 
years old, and is able to split rails or sail a 

flat-boat. His name has never been mention- 
ed as a candidate for the Presidency, but he 

is and has been for fifty years a justice of 
the Peace. 

JAMES M.EDVEl. 147 Chambenil, 
New .ork buys .very kind of Merchandiie on the 

best terms, and forwards for 2} percent, commission. 
Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs, Organ Melodcons, 
Melodeons, Harps, Guitars. Stools, Covers, Musie, etc. 
wholesale and retail.     All Instruments warranted. 

Agent  for   " Lindsay's Patent Pump,"  Garden  En- 
gine, etc.    Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sent 
free, on  application.    Refers to John A. Gilmer, C. P 
Mendenhall. D. L: Swain, and others. 960 

IV a*;vSf.¥J,J,S' »RoT«t CO., GROCERS 
LI • AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 185) 
SyeaeaflN Street, Petersbora;, Fa. ' 

If. M. MAKTIV,  SON & CO., 

COMMISSION   MERCHANTS, 

Rlcbmond. Va. 

Conscience. 

A good conscience is to the soul what health 

is to the hodv ; it preserves constant ease and 
serenity within us. and more than counter- 
vails ali the calamities arid afflh tions which 

can befall us without.—A<l<]i*on. 

N.  M. MART1.1,  SS., 
B. A   MARTIN, 
W.   K.   MABTIN, 

RO.  TANNAHIIL, 
H.   L.   P-I.t'MNKK,   JR., 
>. M.   HABTia,   JR. 

3 

■W-Strict personal attention given to the sale of pro- 
duce     Orders forgoods promptly nlled.-Tgt    40 ly 

OTTO nrHr.it. IIWBLLII MM* 
WATCH-MAKEK. West Market, GB«M8BOK" 

N. «,., has on hand and is receiving a splendid and wen 
selected stock of fine and fashionable Jewelry of every 
description, among whicl. may be found several magni- 
htiient sets of coral Jewelry. 

He has also a stock of fin* Gold and Silver Watches. 
All repairing done in the BEST MANNER and war- 
ranted. All persons purchasing J ewelry, would do well 
to call on him before purchasing elsewhere, as he is 
confident that he can sell as good bargains as can be 
bought in this market. 

August 1st, 1858. 996 tf 

Thomasville   N.   C. 

Particular attention paid to double-soled Brogans, for 

TESm 'pp'ir*     *re warranted t(> do good service at a LOW  PRICE. 
Th The patrouaga of the Southren  people is respectfully 

sol.c.ted to this HOME ESTABLISHMENT,  with the 
"••7 thing sold by us sh: 

MODERATE PRICE. 
assurance that every thing sold by us shall be of a good 

at a MODERATE PHHTE * quality, and 
mar -J3 

by disorders, which, although not scrofulous in their 
nature, are still rendered fatal by this taint in the 
system. Most of the consumption which deciminates 
the human family has its origin directly in this scrofu- 
lous contamination; and many desVructive diseases of 
the liver, kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs 
arise from, or are agravated by the same cause. 

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; their 
persons are invaded by this lurking infection, and their 
health is undermined by it. To cleanse it from the 
system we must renovate the blood by an alterative 
medicine, and invigorate it by healthy food and exer- 
cise.    Such   a   medicine  we   supply   in 

' ,    AYER'S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 

The most effectual remedy which the medical skill of 
our times can devise for this every where prevailing 
and fatal malady. It is combined from 
remedial* that have been discovered 
tion of this foul disorder from the blood, and the rescue 
of the system from its destructive consequences. Hence 
it should be employed frr the cure of not only scrofula, 
but also those other affections which arise from it, such 
as Eruptive and skin diseases, St. Anthony's Fire. Rose, 
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Blnins and 
Boils, Tumors, Tetter, and Salt Rheum, Scalclhead, 
Ringworm, Rheumatism. Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis- 
eases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Debility, and, indeed, all 
complaints arising from vitiated or impure blood. The 
popular belief in •'impurity of the blood," is founded in 
truth, for Bcrofula is degeneration of the blood.— 
The particular purpose and virtus of this Sarsaparilla, 
is to purify and regenerate thb vital fluid, without 
which sound health is impossible in contaminated 
constitutions. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the Purposes of a Family Physic 
Are so composed that disease within the range of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen- 
etrating properties search and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities.— 
As a consequence of these properties, the invalid who 
is bowed down with pain or physical debility, is as- 
tonished to find his health or energy restored by a rem- 
edy at once so simple and inviting. 

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of 
•very body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleaned toiurnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates of 
their cures and directions for their use in the following 
complaints: Costiveness. Heartburn. Headache arising 
from disordered Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion. I'ain in 
and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints, aris- 
ing from a low state of the body or obstruction of its 
functions. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR THE RAPID   CIRB oF 

Cough, Colds, Influenza. Hoars aeM, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con- 
sumption, and lor the relief ol con- 
sumptive Patients in advanced sta- 
ges of the disease. 
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis- 
eases of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its su- 
periority over every other medicine of its kind i-too ap- 
parent to escape observation, and where it- viriues are \ 
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote to 
employ for the distressing aud dangerous affections of 
the pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate. 
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the commu- 
nity have failed and been discarded, this has gained 
friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted 
they can never .forget, and produced cures too numerous 
and too remarkable to be forgotten. 

Fever and Ague, 
From which mankind suffer  over  a large  pnrt of the 
globe, is the consequence of a diseasediictiouinthesys- 
tem, induced by the poisonous miasni of vegetable  de- 
cay.    This  exhalation is evolved by the action of a so- 
lar heat on wet soil, and rises   with the  watery  vapor 
from it.    While the sun is below the horizon this vapor 
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus is taken 
with it through the lungs into the blood.    There: it acts 
as an irrating poison on the internal viscera and excre- 
ting organs of the body.    The liver becomes torpid and 
fails to secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from 
the blood.     Both the virus and the bile   accumulate   in 
the circulation, aud produce violent constitutional dis- 
order.    The spleen, the kidneys, and the stomach sym- 
pathize with the liver, and become disordered also.  Fi- 
nally, the instinct of our organism, as if iu an  attempt 
to expel the noxious  infusion,  concentrates the  whole 
blood of the body in the internal excretories  to force 
them to cast it out.    The blood  leaves the surface, and 
rushes to the central organs with congestive violence.— 
This is the CHILL.     But in this effort it fails.    Then the 
FEVER follows, in which the  blood leaves  the  central 
organs and rushes the surface, as if in another effort to 
expel the irritating poison through that other great ex- 
cretory—the skin.    In thisalso it fails, and the system 
abandons the attempt exhausted, and waits for the  re- 
covery of strength to repeal the hopeless effort  another 
day.     These are the fits or   paroxysms   of  KBVKK   ANI> 

AODB.     Such constitutional disorder will of course un- 
dermine the health if it be not removed. 

We have labored to find, and have found, nnantiodote. 

work done elsewhere, that is well done. He has now 
en ham . finished, the largest slock of Carriage* 
Rochaways and Hurries, ever offered B this 
part of the country, and a very large lot of work near- 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
will be sold very low for cash, or on short time to 
punctual customers. All work made by him is war- 
ranted-.welve months with fair usage, and should it fail 

7 . "orklnanship or material, will be repaired free 
of charge. 

Persons  wishing  to  buy  would do well to call and 
examine for themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to. 
USr" Repairing done on  short noiice and  on 

very reasonable terms. JOHN KENDALL. 
July:!, 1869. 42 tf 

where prevailing ||WTER SALOON,—The subscriber is pleased 
m the mo«t active *? ^ "™™ ,be c,ti*ens of Greensborough, that he 
for the expurga- I na8 "P6"??, h,s OYSTER SALOON on St., 

I opposite Weatherly's store, and next door to Parker's 
Harneis Shop, near the old stand of Rankin & McLean, 
where FRESH FISH, and FRESH OV8TERS, either 
in the shell or otherwise, can be had at all times, ei- 
ther bf the WHOLESALE or RETAIL. Oysters will 
be served up at all times, in every variety of forms to 
suit the taste ef customers. A variety of other articles 
will al JO be kept onstantly on band—such as Cigars, 
Confectioneries, &<•. 6 

The subscriber,   when not in the Eastern part of the 
Stale himself, will always have an agent there, so thai 
he wUI have constantly on hand a supply of Fresh Fish 

 (Jjin2t)ti)        E. J. WADE. and Oysters. 

Vrorth Carolina,  tiuilfbrd Ceunty.— 
J,^   Court of Pleas  and Quarter Sessions, May Term 
A. D. 1850. * 

Sherwood & Long vs Pylades Smallwood. 
W. A. Burr. Adm. vs same. 
E. J Hale & Son vs same. 

Attachments. 

In taese cases, it is ordered by the Court, thaf publi- 
cation be made in the Greensboro Patriot for six weeks 
successively, for defendant I'ylades Smallwood. to be 
and aapasr before the Justices of the said Court of 
Pleas uid Quarter Session, at the uext Court, to be held 

,)br th'i county of Guilford, at thet'ourt house in Greens- 
boro', on the third Monday of August next, then and 
there to replevy, plead, and answer or demur, otherwise 
judgment will be taken pro confesso and the land lev- 
el on ordered to be sold. 

Witntss. Lyndon Swain. Clerk of our said Court, at 
Office, the third Monday of May, 18B0. 
 j«12 6w LYNDo"v_SWAIM, C. C. C. 

J.   W.  IIOWLETT,  D. D.  S. 

79 ly 

J. F.  HOWLKTT 

Build High Stables. 
That is high between floors. Most stables 

are built low "because they aro warmer."— 
.But sucb people forget that warmth is obtain- 
ed at a sacrifice of the health of the animal 
and pure air. Shot a man up in a tight, small 

(IXV 
GHi;i;\Mioiton.ii    MUTUAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY'. 

Pars all losses promptly I 
DiBECToas: 

John A. Mebane, W*. J. McConnel. C. P. Mendenhall. 
D. P Weir. James M Garreat, John L. Cole, N. II 1). 
Wilson, Wm. Bamnger, David HcKulght, M. S Sher 
wood. Jed. II. Lindsay, Greensborough : W. A.Wright. 
Wilmington; RobertE. Troy, Lnmberton; Alexander 
Miller. Newhrrne : Thadcus MoGee, Raleigh : Thom- 
as Johns <n. fanceyvilte; Dr. W. C. Ramsey, Wades- 
borough; Rev R. C. Maynard, Franklintos; Dr. E. 
F. Watson, VYatsonville. 

OFFICERS : 
WILSON, - President. N.  H. D 

JED.  H.  LINDSAY, 
C. P. MENDENHALL, 
PETER  ADAMS,     - 
WM. H. CCMMING,   - 
W. J. McCONNEL, - 
J. A. MEBANE. -    - 
J. M.  GARRETT. - 

Vice-President. 
- Attorney. 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
- General Agent. 

V Executive Committee 

All commanications on b.-siness of the office, should 
be 8en' ,0 PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

972 tf Greensboro'. N. C. 

rpaxes! Taxes 11—Circus   Riders,   Stage   l'lav- 
M.   ersj     Itinerant    Singers,    Insurance    Companies, 

Bank Agencies. Brokers  Lxprass Companies.   Billiard 
ISblea, Bowling Alleys. Livery Stables, Dentists    Por 
trial Painters, Vendors   of  Playing   Cards.   Lightning 

JW- HOV/LETT & SO*, DENTISTS,' RE- 
. spectfully offer their professional services to the 

citizens of Greensborough and al' others who may de 
aire operations performed on theii teeth in the most 
approved, modern and scientific manner. They are 
amply qualified to perform all and every operation per- 
taining ,n any way to Dental 8urgery, unsurppssed for 
ability or beauty. 

The Senior of the firm has in his possession Diplomas 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,  Ameri- 
an Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. 8. 8  Filch   of 

Philadelphia,  and has been in the regular practice ot 
the profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnished their Operating rooms on West 
Street, two doors above ihe BR1TTA1N HOFSE in a 
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception of 
Ladies, where oae of the firm may always be found — 
Ladies will be waited on at th..-ir residences if desired 

J;   I..     !Df     K   .. on.. 
o37 June 23, 1856. 

iseo. 
I860. 

, I Rods, Auctioneers*. Merchants   K.>n U- Vo.in . 
Ihe   air    may   be   warm,   but  it   Will   Patent Medicines. Peddlers. ^       J" C'0"Ung' 

soon lay him out dead and cold if'he continues 
to breathe it. If stables are tight they should 

have ceilings; if the are not tight but open 

to tho admission of cold currents of air from 
all directions, they are equally faulty. A sta- 
ble should be carefully ventilated, and one of 
the cheapest ol modes is to build a high 
one. 

Sheltered Animals- 

An English experimenter demonstrates that 
sheltered sheep eat one-third less of linseed 

cake and two pounds less of turnips per day, 
and yet notwithstanding this, the increase of 
those boused as compared with those that were 
not was as fourteen to nine. 

lor the benefit of those engaged or interested in eith- 
er  branch   ol   the  above   business.   I append the 87th 
Section ot the Revenue Law, from which   bev will dis 
cover what the penalty is for non-pavtnent of* their re 
spective Taxes: B" 

••Sec h7 Ever, person that shall carry on anv busi- 
ness intend.Hl to he taxed, as per schedule B without 
having previously received a license as required «hall 
in addition to Ihe taxes, forfe.t and pav one hundred 
dollars, to he collated by distress or otherwise, bv the 
sheriff, one-halt to his own use: and the other half in 
the use of the State.' C. A.  BOON, Sheriff 

, ?°,TiCE TO TAX PAVERS. 
As required by law. notice i, hereby given, that   I have 
received the Tax List for 1869.    Those interested 
well to call at  the Court House, where the I isi j, 
for inspection.    Persons having^property   unlisted a 
requested to report to the Sheriff; ° 

C A. BOON, Sheriff. 

SPBISG TRADE. 

ELLETT & WBIS1GER, 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

HATS, CAP8 AND STRAW GOODS, 
No 167 Main Street. opposite Exchange Bank, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

II
A

<M£?*?2L! 'Jxten
1
siTe Preparations are now of- 

c« i * ,°T "■•«■■■«■«« of Virginia and North 
Carolina ami Tennessee, at prices  which   cannot  but 

iarf sL«- V fr3'" and """' ""»'«'""* of Sprint, and Summer Good, ever gotten up in this market, which 

All Tht\ I"' tty. and  ****>• CMnot ^ excelled 
All they ask is s. look  before purchasing  elsewhere— 
Order, strictly and promptly attended to. 

couwv V, «!"■££* f°rmer|y of Uni°n. Monroe 
count) Va is interested in our business, and will 
devote to it his valuable services. 
_ly.8m>rl6 ELLETT & WEISIQER 

UAFER HANGIAQg. *  

A A fine assortment of Wall Papering 
Window Sahdes, 

Fire Screens, etc., &e. 

March? lSnO°"erend8 a"d Pull,esJ"<" Window.. 
 R- G. LINDSAY. 

F'T»
E

  ,C»n»e*««»*. — IngrwieTTnree-ply ~^ 
Tapestry. Brussels, Ruga, etc. V* 

'{pCL'A^--. -    *.OLIMDSAT. 

daj-in their office,  an   assessment of 6 per cent    m 
made, and ordered to be collected. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
Which neutralizes this malarious  poison  in tin' blood, 
and stimulates the liver to expel it from the  body      As 
it should, so it does   cure   this  afflicting   disorder with 
perfect certainty.    And it does more,  or rather  does 
what is of more service to those suhject to this infec- 
tion.     If taken in season it expels it   from   the   system 
as it is absorbed, and thus keeps those who use   it   free 
from its attacks ;  keeps the system in health although 
exposed to the disease.    Consequently it no: only cures, 
but protects from, the great variety of affections which 
are induced by this malignant influence, such as Remit] 
tent Fever. Chill Fever. Dumb, or Masked Ague.  Per:- 
odical Headache, or Bilious Headache. Bilious Fevers. 
Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Gout,   Blindness.  Toothache 
Earache,  Catarrh, Asthma. Palpitations. Painful Affec- 
tions of the Spleen,  Hysterics. Colic.   Pamlvsis.   and 
Painful Affections of the  Stomach  and  Bowels, all, ol 
which, when arising from this cause, will   be found' to 
assume more or less the intermittent type.    This "Am c 
CCRE" removes the cause of these derangements, and 
cures the disease. 

This it accomplishes by stimulating the excretories 
to cxp^l the virus from the system: and the.-e organs 
by degrees become habited to do this their office oftheil1 

own accord. Hence arises what we term acclaaritation. 
Time may accomplish the same end. but often life is not 
long enough, or is sacrified in the attempt, while this 
"AOIE CUBE" dose it at once, and with safely. We 
have great reason to believe this is a surer as well as sa 
ferremedy for the whole class of diseases which are 
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any other which 
has been discovered : and it. has still another important 
advantage to the public, which is, that it is cheap aa 
well as good. ' 

PREPARED   BY 

DS. J. C. AYEK & CO., 
LOWELL, MASS. 

SOLD BY PORTER & GORRELL. Greensborough : 

f' r,e77' gh Po"" ; Williams & Havwood. Raleigh • 
i "' Holt Graham At wholesale by Purcell. Lad i 
« Co., Richmond ,- N. F. Rives, Petersburg; M \- n 
C. A. Sanios, Norfolk. 

mar 30 80-eowly 

ED (JEWOBTH 9 B M ALESEM1NAR f, 
Greensborough.  N. C. 

This Institution has been in   successful   operation   for 
twenty years, and tor the last   nine under it    present 
principal, 

Th« Course of instruction is designed to afford to 
Southorn parents an institution, in which can be se- 
cured every advantage afforded bv the very best Female 
Seminnries in the country. The liberal patronage we 
have receive.], whilst it has enabled us to offer superi- 
or fac hues lor the arqin-dtinn of a thorough education 
encourages us also to hope that our effo.tsare appre- 
ciated, and that soon all our Southern girls will receive 
a complete education witiiin our own limits 

The Faculty consists of Sev. n Gentlemen and four 
i*<iiei', selected with strict reference to experience, 
ability and aptness to teach The Institution is am- 
ply provided with apparatus for the illustration of all 
the department.- oi.Sci.i..-. en luaccd iu the course of 
instruction. 

The next session wili commence August 1st 1800. 
For Catslonf ties containing foil particulars oi terms 

etc.. apply to                       RICHARD STERLING 

_ma>-;'   ^-'L^ 
NOTICE.—The firm of ITLLIAM & BETTS 

having this day censed. William H. Betts will 
continue in the NEGRO Al CTIOH business, and has 
taken into Co partnership with him E. J. Gregory.— 
They will conduct the business under the arm of Betts 
& Gregory, at their Sale Rr.om on Franklin Street, 
four dorrs below Wall Stre-t. and about one Square 
below the lormer office of Pulliam & Betts, and re- 
epeotfully solicit a continuance of the patronage which 
was so liberally extended to William H. Betts while in 
the firjii of Pulliam at Betts. 

They have obtained the services of Mr. Bushrod W 
Elmore as Clerk, who has an  interest in the business* 

WM. H. BETTS. 
I E.  J.  GREGORY. 

""•I26   _ 88-1 y 

DRIGS   A\D   HEO-CUES, CheantalL 
Paints, Oils, fto.—PORTER A; GORRELL are 

just now receivmg the Urges! stock of the above-men- 
tioned articles ever offered in this market One of the 
fira has just returned from the northern markets 
where he has been for several weeks selecting 
with extreme care every article pertaining to the drug 
business. We especially invite the attention of Phy- 
sicians to our nmi-ally heavy stock and splendid as 
sortment. We feel confide,,! that we can fill their or- 
ders with excellent quality ,.f Drugs, and on such lib- 
eral terms, as to give entire satisiaction 

-?-"?*  85 

NEW"   FIRM.—The Firm of FISHER.  FO\RI) 
*   HOOKER, having   ben, dissolved,  we   th-   — 

dersigued hav 

Vail  tlll.E   PIlOPER-rv f" 
executed of P. R. Wharton, dec',7 , or »i 

<2 cnlBWlBB^Bauwaf from the 
JtZ) D\f       subscribers on the 20th of May last their 
man George ; aoout 25 years of age, yellow Com-   very valuable Tract of  Land 
flexion, 6 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken. 
tughs frequently and loud when in conversation, 

wears bis hair long, and it a little round shouldered, 
and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and fine looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged to Mr. Sanil Bethel of Ctuwell county, and is 
kupposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that I get him again. For further par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Tanceyville, or the dwelling, an excellent barn~"and"D * U''*": 

subscribers st Pactolus, H. 0. buildings, that coold, with a'little --- *^*> 
C. & D. PER KIN.-. 

4» tf 

» iracto, L«Bd |Ti •'«,.,, 
Rockingham North. Carollua on tk. h" * 
bleeome Creek Raid Tract toou**' 
hundred acres, with about one k *• *U 
of bottom, which is »erv tick, ant an   • * 
be subject to over flow.    A pan „f ,w* ' •' I 

high state of cultivation, and the b». 
al forest.    The upland is productive!?-!* " " 
timbered     1 here are some improvr«T* nhsl 

August, 18o9. 

V OTICE.—Taken up and committed to the Jail 
i~ of Guilford county, oh the 4th of December, 1859, 
a negro hoy aged about *2 years, dark copper color, 
five feetaiz inches high, and weighs about 144 pounds, 
says that his name is WILSON, and was raised by a 
Mr. McRae, near Bristol, Va.—was told to a trader 
named Klipper, and ran away from him  near l'ei*rs- 
burg-jump.ng from the train.    Said boy had on when   Sa' . T*"v ^E*"n^ h" h««.f, 

use. reP»'n*tt 
It U seldom that »o valuable real — 

chase* in 'hispart orthecountry. »7'"' *•« 
to purchase a first rate plantation m,\?!V* 
teren to call and examine the land ,j, " 

I wish aiso to tell a first clast Steam ■; ° 
is located on the above tract. Stirl u ** ** 
ly been running tome fouryoars tt ,!!?*' 
good condition, it in a neighborhoodvIL? 

ber. », ,1 1... L.      
n,T« 

arrested a brown Kentucky Jeant Coat, green check 
Caaimere Pantaloons, and a white wool Hat. No 
marks except a scar on the left tide of hit head which 
it not discernible except when hit hair Upurhed aside. 
The owner is requested to come forward, prove proper- 
ty, pay charges, and take him away, otheiwise he will 
be dealt with according to law. 

jy5 68tf C. A. BOON, Sheriff 
tyRaleigh Standard copy six months,  weekly,  un- 

lets sooner ordered out. 

ded a heavy custom. The steam 
with the land or detached with a »nuul 3 
land, and sold separately, it mav h... ^ 

On the aame tract there i. TnV*. 0rl" ■*» 
ted at a very desirable aland for » !?**• 

place and where Uieturroundir.gne,,ht " 
for goodt to be kept and a good huui.^ * 
The Store home, with a sijBciaat £L" could 

tached. for mercantile purpose*, eouldT^,0, 

or purchased on reasonable tenni "* 
I am eonnfident of coiuunumaung k i^ 

man applies who desires to purchase mrk     ' 
I am ture the property will recommend'.I?.1 

any farther description from mt.    The it 
diaiely on Troublesome Creek, tome i »oT' 
old Iron Worke.and 4| miles Eastoi MtnrtL, 

CHARTERED 1854.    road leading from Danville lo Greensboro' 
r OT A  TF n wishing to confer uith me on the .uhjert j! 

CORNER OF^ORAIDCHARLES STREETS   KBBftBtMKSK 5S 

signed  expreaaly for Young Men  desiring  to obtain a        mayll 
Thorough Practical Jiu,me„ Education in  the shortest - - I 
possible time and at the least expense. A    CARD.—Intending to movp hv jy • 

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con- -*»-        1800  to the boute now  ocrjp,,,)".1 

(«5 
FOUNDED 1862. 

taming upwards of tix fuare feet, with Specimen ot 
Penmanship, and a Large Engraving (the finest o*1 the 
kind ever made in this country) representing the Inte- 
rior View of the College, with Catalogue stating terms, 
Ac , will be sent to Every Young Man on application. 
Free of Charge. 

Write immediately and you will receive the package 
by return mail. Address. 

marl-ly E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, Md. 

McKmsey, Flood & Co., (at the MsrW- tf 
avail oarselves of this method t. inf..™ ,„,,"' 
the pul.hr generally, of .he , ■ 
assure them, that with enlarged fanlm^."- 

ing our business, we shall be prepa,ed tootwl 
or to  prompt paying dealers on short no* , 

Goods kept In a brti-clees Ortoar variety o 
at the lowesi maiUet rales. 

Returning ihanks for the generou,p.^ 

*tSL5eS*sf      ... GKASIlTl! Danville, Va., fccbruary SO, 18S0. 

A. D. 1860. 
James N. Nelson, Guardian, vs John H. Bennett. 

Allen Lowry vs same. 
C. A. Boon vs same. 

Attach men! a. 
In these cases it appearing to the satisfaction   of the 

court, that the defendant, John   H.   Bennett, is not an 
inhabitant of this State;  it is ordered by the Court, that 

Send in your Orders in time. 
tf76 OKASTT I ■ 

QrAKER CITY ftevvlag MkrtT 

agents for the State of North Carolina. 
In offering these machines to t|,. pobifr , 

with lull confidence that they   will  g,, 
tion      We do honestly belie> I thai ll 
best adapted to all kinds of tewing- fron I An 
kerseys to the hnesl bwita muslins—oi >, 
chine that has been patented, fi„m Ihe L j 
machine has two holes on the bed piM( _^. 

'•swing and one hole for coarse sewing '», b. 
between s« \ en and eight thousand dollar! tffc 
ker City machines in North Caroiint, »M „ - 
the reputation ot ihe Quaker City BanYi - .■ 
lablithed     Persons wishing our msrh - o — — -in* inac 
case  should   .end   us $60.     The   rut, 
sold tt ?•"'.') 

"■■ »   j 

As Agents for the sale of Reese's ManinoV 
no—which is equal lo the Peruvian, and *]<, 
cheaper—we arc prepared to furnish a1rom'm 

or upon notice. Irom Rinagold or Vnnh. 

advertisement be made in the Greensborough Patriot SmMmmTTtl^lSmZ* ?*/r,,«ht 

for six succetsive weekt for saidabsent defendant t•. be 
and appear before the Justices of our said Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the next Court to he held 
for the County of Guilford, at the Court House in 
Greensborough. on the third Monday of August next, 
then and there lo replevy, plead, answer or demur, or 
judgment will be rendered pro-confessed, and the prop- 
erty levied on ordered to be sold according to law, 

Wttness, Lyndon Swaim, clerk of said court, at office, 
the third Monday of May, A. D., MM. 

j"112 6w      LYNDON SWAIM. C. C. C. 

MONTICELLO 
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY* 

The second session of thit school will commence on 
the 1 sth July, under the charge oi competent teacrteit 
in both departments, The protpectt of the school are 
good, and its success so far all that its friends coold 
expect. It is the determination of the Trustees to 
leave nothing undone to make it equal to any sc.'iool 
in the country. It is tituated in a healthy and moral 
neighborhood, and in every way offers advantages to 
parents and guardians equal to those offered by any 
other school in thit country. 

1 MIS PEB SESSION OP FITE I0.NTHS : 
Primary English Branches, <•   ■ ' 
Higher        do.     and Mathematics, 10 "0 
Classics and do. 15.00 
Contingent fund. 5u 

.Music and the Ornamental Branches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra at the usual prices. 

Board can be had in good tamilies. at a convenient 
distance from the school house, at Jri.OO (Si $'!.50 per 
month. ISAAC THACKER. 

Chm'n of the Board. 
July 1, 1859.  42tt 

tVARRIACE SHOP.—I have just put up a 
I commodious Shop on my lot in the eastern part 

of town where I will be pleased to receive a call from 
any one wishing any thing in my line. I will either 
have on hand or make to order. Carriages, Bockaways, 
Buggies, Ac, which will be sold on accommodating 
terms. And I will promptly repair such work as 
may de left at my shop I would hereby return my 
grateful thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore re- 
ceived, and hope that my long experience in the bu- 
siness, and strtct attention to my work will ensure 
general satisiaction. 

M.  B. ARMFIF.LD. 

ISO*. 1N6Q. 

P, 

have associated ourselves together under the 
Firm,.    rOARDA   BOOKER,   tor    purpose   of con 
tinuin;.- the former busmen at the same place.     We are 
thankhil to our friends and CUM omers   for   thepast   fa- 

PP^JVoVT   by   *Pi,BB?C,>    BNBRGRTftC   and 
I KOMI i system ofdoin^j   business to   merit and 
ceive an   increased   patronage.     We  shall 
lurn;sl, STAI'LK  DRY GOODS 
VISIONS,   SHIP    CHAMll.l KV.     VKGRO    I 
ING. FABMINC TOOLS  Guano, i'/aJr LL NORTH 

&£££&* ^LOUR CORN' HAV^H, CYPRbSS 

ho^Gn1Ea;,ernNorrhC,-i,^OW   •*«—* "'^ 

re- 
be able   to 

GROCERIES. PRO- 

Carolina. 
Having our own VesselsrWtm, f. Dra,s. etc., we will pay 
piirtictiUr attention to the FOR WARDING AND CO vt- 
MISSION  BUSINESS. 

We will also make liberal cash advances on Consign- 
JNO.  F.  FOARD, 

_ _   „    .. O.  HOOKER- 
Bewpern, N. C, May 29. 1860. 

no lit-.. 

1S60. 

3m 1 _ 

IN GO. 

Man-h. 1800. 

Buckets :    Kiickets !! 
Brooms !  Brooms .' I 

Patent Carpel Sweeper. 
Carpet  Tacks. 

Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls. 
Cordage 

Well Rope. Bed Cord, 
Plough   Lines. 

Garden Lines  ast Chalk do., 

K G. LIND8A1 

NS5LW*JW,,« Hat—law. 
BUM Moleskin Hals lor Gentlemen, 

•' New Style S„:t  Hats. 
The Young Gents Moleskin Hal 

The Picoliiiiiini Soft Hat 
The Union        ••        •• 

The Filmorc BIk Cap        >• 
variety ot   other  styles.     Also.   Straw,   Leghorn 

R .?i? ™ c,;eelt. *'»■«« ro* Sale.-I wish to 
MJ sell my plantation, lying on the waters ol Brush 
Creek, in the county of Guilford, about nine miles North 
west of Greensborough. Said traet contains about 190 
2!£j it'Vr P.roPor,ion of theland is heavily umber- 
ed, and that which is cleared is in a good state of eul- ; 

and 
and Panama' Hats. 
_Marcl,.J860. ,;. Cj   LIND8Ay 

R°T
,lr,M* < '««»»" and Burr Mill Stones. 

*fn^feDn'n^nk",''^^no,,l,ofHn  So,   from 

Rt^r^^^Ci,!S1T,*• kCp' 'n '"" ""Wty on han<l- ^ncb ?, " » Won™ „i»»y ,„,.,„ onfo, and warranted, 
deliver*! at Wilmington, FayetterlUe or anv st„,;„„ „ 
the North Carolina Rail-R„ad. 7 SU"°n OD 

A«eV   ■«*» „ RO-LINDSAY, 
m?J Corner ofj:im and Market St. 

SPRIIVG 

ROBERT G. LINDSAY, 
B now receiving and opening a large and handsome 
Stock of SPRING COODS. Ladies Dress Goods 

in variety,—Ladies Lace and Embroidered Goodt, 
Gloves,  Hosiery and Shoes. 

Gentlemen's wear, an excellent stock— ths and 
Doc-Skins—English, French and American fancy Cas- 
simers. double and single width—Superior Mareilles 
Vestings. Ac, Ac. 

The public are invited to call and examine his stock 
as he feels satisfied he can pleaae. marlotf 

iil r\(~\ Reward.—We will give a reward of fifty 
fjj%f\w dollars for the delivery of our boy Lind- 
say in Greensborough jail, with evidence to convict any 
person   who  may be  harboring him ;  or we will  give 
twenty dollars for his delivery in Greensborough jail. 

All persons should feel an interest in the arrest of 
said boy. He is about twenty-one years old. five feet 
ten inches high, dark complexion, white teeth, and 
weighs about one hundred and sixty five pounds. 

tf96 DONNELL & HI.\rT.__ 

ItLI'ARLE LAND for Sale.— HAVING 
T     resolved on leaving the State, I offer   for sale my 

valuable plantation, situated about two miles North o.' 
Lexington, and near the road leading from Lexington 
to Salem. The tract contains about 246 acres, and is 
well suited to the growing of Tobacco. It also oon- 
tainsa large quantity o? very valuable MEADOW 
land. The improvements consist of a large and good 
Dwelling House, good Barn, and all other necessary 
out-buildings. Persons dcnirous of purchasing a good 
farm, near a pleasant village, and near a Railroad, 
would do well to call and see for themselves. 

!<75febl860 VALENTINE SOAERS. 

llf C.OON1VELL'S IPhoYogrraplilcf.ial- 
»v   .  lery is now opened, and Camcotypes, Melaino- 

types. and AMBROTVPES. which cannot be earMOSOd 

We sell the hemmcrt at 
cent-:  tereo  Ariver.Aft;   nee.iles   $100 nna 
Persons thai wish any reteren. M as ISfMSrA 
ker City machine, we ash rate ti.em to *«* 
dred gentlemen in the State that are nri 
Send on yon orders for ■—■fool 
promptly attended to. ta»r« 

11   tLKKR'S COM .USHER 
T T and DMful in-.enuoR. for which we tat. . 

tamed » Palt-iil.   A Good oora anal 
lOBgSO   [fa     ifter by cur farmer", as hsbw 
ntoetnei led «d aott saeM.   IThh thtaatsl 
ksad M , hw   fi sn iblrlj lofhirlj-lun 
rels ul « urn p«>r day, 'caving 
mooted        ile condition for feeding - 
mark*!.'-i. :■,:-simplicity, ehospneot  anJ   . 
ard will retjiiirc bnt a few minutes to BathS 
incredulou«': it-practical utility.    Tl 
one anupiig the lew new  invemiin lhat si 
THE TEST,   and go  into general  use itui 
merits 

As wc are desiious of Introducinr 
Statea of the I'ninn ts early as possible, i n-i 
• unity to MAKK MONEY will be offered t. tk' 
may desire to purchase State rights. PtnotM. 
tance desiring further particular., will fnmi 
the subcriber at Greensborough, N. ('. 

WM. E.EDWABH U 
Augusl 11, 1869. 

«All.-KOAD Mil ll I 
Tolounlri  vi.rthK 

NEW,  CHEAP   AND   rXPKUITInl s  i; 
FREIGHT POR TIIK 1NTRRIOK ur \ 

Merehsnts and others about purrbanftar 
and Winter sup).lies, are MSBMN 1 It i 
completion of the North-Eaeta-rii Itail-KaaJM 
lesion, South-Cardiua,  to Chtrtw, the atwas 
cheap and expediiiout route  from the ^» 
been opened to them. 

All Freight consigned to the care of tie Iff 
North-Kastern Uail-lload, will be ferwarttn 
commi«>i"n 

No charge will be made for "long* at Ol 
Goods will be taken care of in tlie <'.impair iM 
until sent for. 

A Schedule of charge- for tran-ponitiot .'s 
will be found at the Post Office. 

8. S I | 
Engineer a. Sopania 

August 6th, . 

N'BH 
The 

for DURABILITY and BEAUTY are taken In" Locke 
lint and Cases, to suit the tastes and  purses of all- 
Hawing permanently located  in Greensborough    thev 
confidently expect a liberal  patronage. 

r, ST SS11 and  examine  Specimens,  and   learn   the 
Prices.     Rooms formerly occupied by  A. St anvil   sec- 
ond story of Garrett's brick building. Wist Market R| 
Greensborough, N. C.    8ept., 1859. r,.; ,,   ' 

XT EW  ll..ti i in Slate*vliiej7~ 
w. ii ,„ iOS.  A. McLEIX 
Would respectfully announce lo the public that he Ins 
opened a Hotel on South Street, in ST.VTKNVILLE, 
N.C. His table will always be furnished with the 
best the market affords. His constant aim will be to 
promote the comfort of his guests;  and  he  will  sn,-„ 
no trouble or expense in making the weary travel,.- 
comtortable. 

Wlllh   t\l>  VOH III C 
Atlantic and North CaruliDB Kai .* 

now completed In Beau! >rt  iltirlmr. I 
to locale at Carolina City, lor tl 
I'omardins urn! «.. n. i al i omsi 
Isllslllt'Msi,  aud  hope by pronipiaew »i 
tention to merit   yoar   polronag 
the Agent of Vim ia>>  Line ol I**' 
Packets, to CAROLINA an i  M-.;F ■ 
every ettori will be made to make ttu» i»- """ 
L'lost expeditious route to   New York.   Y«w»* 
loaded and discharge i at my Wl 
Road H'lmrf.) and thereby save PAR1 
TERAGE.     Particular attention will   • 
ders, and to ihe sale end shipment of PnJtS 

Wl I.I.I ■' 
All shipment* »f Produce lo DC 

York, will be forwarded free of Cummins* 

Carolina City, N. C. July, I8M 

\« Ki;s  OF  » .Ll »H«-,: l 

Statesville. October 16, |P68. tf 

w « have HW In store and for Sale 
the largest stock ofGoods in WWP™ †'.!?• 

andoffer ,h        ,    L((WKi;  .MUCE8   ^C^SH °  "n 
they can be found.     Any pers.,„ buying twenty dollars 

■ wor.,h S* «nore of »ry Goods, and paying cash shalhl 
Uvanon -a large portion of it being freshly cleared •*™W '«>"*• per cent discount. P* « ca!">, shall be 
the soil is suited to the production of tobacco, wheat,        November,  1856. H-   j   McCONVFT 

corn,&c.    The improvement, consist of a good dwe,i: j   A   ^mir^^ori m,»t nri^^^ 

Bee of Ihe Greentborongh Mutual 
Insurance Company, March 1st, I860. —At a 

ing of tho Directors of this  Company,  held  thi. 

t tT7mar8 

Will do 
is  open vv T? PjTER ADAMg^aecretary. 

4£TJ!D~~fBa. artiTe Y°UNG MAN to tra-.el 

**o S44I.LT M-
0
!

1
'. 

Carolina- Md 8el1 ,he »-* 

W. j MoCONNEL. 

ing. kitchen, barn, and other outhouses. A 
addressed to me at Summerfield Post-office 
county,  N.  C,  will  receive  attention.    I  will 

y  one  wishi 
F. P. TATUJi. 

90-tf 
LVMBERt Lumber! ! — II 

the STEAM SAW  MILLS  situal 

pleaaJre in f^fli Isssi  iTanTaa. *wZbL?Z 
purchate a good plantation. 

Guilford co., June 1, i860 

aving purchased 
.<■  •.-.ted  a  few  miles 
west of Thomasville, and formerly belonging to Dr. R 
W. Olenn, I am prepared to fill, on short notice tl 
orders for LUMBER of .very .description      All  'per   I 

W.\.W    ,•«",  n°W  indeMed   '° me for Lumber.Pa". ^ 
hereby notified not to psy the same except to myself or 

my order, and not to J. K. Bond.     All orders for Lum- 

N„Hh r688,6'1 '° Stt   Th0ffia"ilI«. Davidson coun.y, 
,^r ?r,°i"la' wUI be Pron>P"v attended to. * \ 
tfioltb 16 VALENTINE CROTTS 

R. G   LIND8/Y, 
mer ot  Kir-, and Market .4re.*s. 

QVARER CITV SEWWa MA- 
on  accommodating terms 

S. SHERWOOD. M 

FOR SALE.-A   . 
CHINE—Will be sold 

1 Apply to 

If Of.  S A LB,—One oi Many TniTWoods 
a.      and Mowers, which will he sold for $8f) 00    on- 
ly used one year, in good order. 

naayCfi W. J.  McCONNEL. 
88-tl 

B^^RI* M««IOB«r»T-A variety o, S,'„„ 
UnJ  P^r "" B-'M   * ■•'•    ■•-'«»ndl-„m   Wri 

Ink. Envelopes, Steel Pens, &c 

March,) 800. R.G.LINDSAY 

|MIMI\«..- I ill! UNDERSIGNKD IS PRE 
X pared to do House. Sign and Ornamenia! Painting 
at short notice and on the most reasonable terms Per- 
sons who are desirous of engaging his services in the 
above business, will please call and see him at his resi- 
dence at Rich Fork, Davidson county, or addre«s him 
at that place or Lexington, and their orden. will be 
promptly attended to. 

July 24, 1866. ANDREW_CALDCLEUQH 

NORTH CAROLINA. X Office ofthTchrhund M„- 
RA.NI.OLPH OtUII.      j Aynty, Ai/uboro, July Z\i, 18oo 

11'lierean, Jonathan Worth, as ndminiMra.or of 
■ ,a!7,M- Moore- deceased,   and alto as admin- 
.Hirator of Solomon K. Ooodmun, deceased, hat fi "l 

A.ev'L n hiSDBw' "lVom^int against lieneral 
Alexander Oray, Robert Gray. .Iu|ias dray and others 
to secure the.estatejOf the said Mary M. Moore, alledg^ 
ea to be in the hands of the defendants: .nd i, ap- 
pearing by the allegations of said bill, verified by the 
artidavits of the plaintiff, that Julius Gray is not an 
inhabiian. of thi. State.     I,   i8 ordered   tna,   ,,ub ica 

Patrin. n^' Zll* ^ft in ,he Greensborough 
t-w?$ ■of« r™1- "^""l JuIi^ t" appear at the next 
term of the Court of Equity to be held for said county. 
at 'he ( ourt l!,,.,... in   \. i..., •   ._ ..       ...     .v^V' 

Patriot, notifying the said Julius to appear at 
term of the Court of Equity to be held for 

IV See
nIenU.r H°a" u A8hebo'•''• on the 4th Monday 

<!em„r,?,b" »?_»•• 'h">»?d thereto plead. »n»wer or 
demur to ,a,d bill, otherwise thesameSrill be taken as 
eontessed and heard exparte as to him 

1 l\^"",,'•58•  Sb> J,?ck.9°n-   Cle,k «»d   Master of R„n- 
• ':r

Fi ,, i."i,«rnr ^"^ "1 °ffice in A»«>elM.ro-. t". ...rd July, I860. |8. 8. JACKSON, C.  M.  E. 

i)-4(l    FOR s\i.K.—HavVni 4 
H ast, I "Her foi tale nay ralual 
East m Lexington—oi e ml   i 
♦ J miles from   I homaaille Pop 
5-10 Sere*      It n in a comj 
into tw,< deoirah ■■ 'r^cta.   Aha I 
timbered.   The lands are well ada 
The)   areal«o well ail.ipted totht r» 
Corn.     l here is on ttie pi, :i 
ow. and a   v.iiujble   orchard.      I 
deoirable     Sn.,1 land- will '.-      • 
dispoaod of before 'he 1st o    '•'■ 
sold HI pajWic tale     Fee further insss* 
tho eiib-ciibei al  Rich Fork, i 
H, c u M   F I 

P B.—I wm id tabs m n 
of Land VOL.Mi  NE0RO£B%S' UtrFc"„ ,- 

JHI1 I 7 I I 

8TATE 01" NORTH CAK 
Britst Corst ) 

Hugh   i. arj no  and tnolhri 
vs 

John I'.caiuci- aud other-..        ; 

IT   lirpoarinf u m lbs i' 
thai thedefondaatt, John I'M"" 

Riley Proebatl and wife nTstl I 
wife'  Nancy,  are  not   lababilsi 
therefore   orderod that  i 
weeks iu the Gtweouborongri   Patr 
defendant- to appear  at the nti' ' 
be held Ibf the- county of Sun v. II '■ 
Diihxin.   .in   ,!,,•   fourth   il.m :* 
and there  to  plead, answer or 
pro confesso will   be  gran','! af»ID"1 

case heard exparte- a- lo there. 
WrUaeae, 8. Graves, fieri ind ■*"■ 

Court,  at office. Julv I'.th. I-" 
97-6wadT$6 -   "l:'1 

4 in in.■ ii<•  < uunly. >• *'-T 

! 

I-., 
ing 

said ciiiiitv. on 
• ,i-   lenr; in    '" 

Ihe I   ' 
day in May last at llic court 
as executor, on HwooMM ol   I  hsBSJ  ''     ^ 
nerebv give geneial nuiiee to .Heredity" 

- 

julL' 
97-0wa,dvS6 

to pre.-cnt their rlaini-.  duly aui 
time preseribsd by law, rai 
pleaded in   bar of their r>-< 
estate will ,il-o  plea- mc I"1 

payment A. 11   l«,vl' nl.\V 
94-lm JAMES M.i'K*N>A 
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